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(LOW GOVERNMEN 
Resolution Passed at Mass Meeting 

Censuring; Alberta Legislature 
on Miners'^ 8-Hour Law 

GOOD MUSICAL NEWS 

, « ; • 

1 A special meeting of the miners of 
Taber was held in the Miners Union 
hall there to protest against action tak
en by ^Alberta government * regarding 
the eight hours bill.. The following 
resolution was unanimously adopted 
after much discussion by a large and 
representative'meeting, in which vice-
president Stubbs ably demonstrated 
the, fallacy'of the-, position taken by 
the'Alberta government. Sec. Treas
urer Carter, also spoke on the mat-
ter. ', . , 

Whereas -it has been .drawn' to our 
' attention, tlirough the'columns of the" 

press that an. order' in council. has 
been passed, whereby, the machine 

. runners in the coal mines in Alberta 
are exempt from the application of the 
Coal Mines Act of 1908, and ~ 
'. Whereas, the Coal Mines Act of 1903' 
provides in sec- 3, the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council may, in the event 
of great emergency, or" of any grave 
economic disturbance due to the de
mand for coal exceeding 'the,. supply 
available at the time, by order in the 

•council suspend the operation of this 
act to such an extent, and for such 

a period as may be named in the order 
either as respects all'coal-'mines or 
any class of coal mines; and 
, Whereas the conditions prevailing 
at this time ,in the, Domestic , coal 
mines of Alberta.do not presage any 
shortage of-domestic coal, and* •-

Whereas there are now.a large num*, 
ber,of= machine runners at present in1 

the. mines working at employment 
other than that of machine, running, 
owing to the fact that there are more 
than sufficient men to handle.'that 
class of employment, we, the members 
of Royal Local-No.- 1959. U. M. W. 
"of A.,, do hereby ' • " • * . . 

Resolve: "That we will make stren
uous efforts tb offset any attempt on 
the part of the Coal operators of Al
berta to enforce longer hours/of labor 
upon the mine < workers of Alberta, 
which same action, is made .possible 
by the * aforementioned order in coun
cil and be it further resolved: • 

That '"copies of' this' resolution- be 
sent'to'the premier of Alberta, and 
the members of the legislative* assem
bly ,for. Lethbridge city, Lethbridge 
and Rocky Mountain constituencies.". 

On or about September 1st the Fer
nie Philharmonic society will meet 
for re-organization purposes. The suc
cess of last year's concert has lent a 
big incentive to the '^society, and a 
great deal of ambitious music is plan-
led. , Mrs. Stevenson, the directress 
of last year's production is expected 
in Fernie by September 1st, and it is 
hoped that she can again be induced 
to take up the work of the society.' It 
Is likely that the membership fee will 
he done away with, and each member 
buy the'musical numbers decided up
on.' * Mr. R. R. Webb, the secretary 
will be glad to have-the names- of 
those desirous of joining the * society 

A TERRIBLE 
IN 

SIENNA 

Fernie Makigig Headway 
anti Grand Day's 
' Sport Sure 

Many People Killed 
Falling Buildings 

and Shocks 

by 

NEW; FEDERATION 
WESTERN MINERS 

HAYWOOD WILL 
SPEAK IN FERNIE 

SEATTLE, Aug., 27—An. intermoun-
tain** federation of miners,- similar in 
strength find- aim-to-other klndred.'or-
ganizations is the result hoped for by 
the delegates In attendance at the 
congress of district No. 10 of.the ,U. 
M. W. of A. now ln session in the la
bor temple. ,-„ 
• Forty delegates from Vancouver Is
land and Washington met in the first 
business session of the annual con-
gross this morning, and when forty 
representatives from Montana arrive 
tonight moro than ,7000 miners, will 
bo represented. 

The proposed federation would em-
i 

braco the states of Washington, Mon-
' tnna, Wyoming and Colorado, an'd the 
Crows Nest Pass district In British 
Columbia, and would Include botweon 
40 arid GO thousand minors, 

,Tho benefit of such an organization 
would lie that thoro would bo ono In
terstate contract 'between minora and 
owners and would thus result ln an 
Improved understanding botwoon tho 
two classes. 

^^rnf"Dr-Haywobll~formefly~seWe 
tary of, the W., F. M.,'and "one. of 
the victims of the Colorado "and'Idaho 
mine owners'.conspiracy a"-few-years 
ago,.lectured, in Eagle's hall on Mon
day * evening, to about 250, people. 
Mr. Haywood is a forcible and pleas
ing speaker who does riot call a* spade 
an Implement for exhlllrating flowers. 
The first part of his address was tak
en up with industrial questions along 
Socialistic lines and the latter part 
to a history bf tho troubles in Idaho, 
and Colorado-between the miners on 
one side and the mino owners, the cit
izens alliance,and tho militia on'the 
other.—Greenwood Lodge. 

It Is confidently expected by labor 
men of tho city that Wm. D. Haywood 
will bo persuaded to speak here on 
Labor day. 

. SIENA, Italy, Aug. 25—A-series of 
earthquake shocks occurred here be
tween 1 and'2 o'clock this morning, 
•and a number of persons are reported 
to have, been killedV by falling walls 
and chimneys." It.is feared that the 
fuirrepbrts'wlll-include many more fa
talities." *' 7 ' '•*,-,. ' ,. ' - , 
-.r'Siena province, is 1,500" miles square 
,ahd • is inhabited by 300,000-people. 
San Lorenzo is reported to have been 
badiy-draag^~by-t_Trsb^priEMgT 
they we're "light, ' * ^ 

The" greatest damage was done to 
outlyingr-,toy/ns.-,.(._-.-^v-.w,. 1 ..... -.. 
-.Siena is situated on three connect
ing hills and is surrounded by old 
stone walls. The university build
ings begun-in the thirteenth century, 
are considered the finest examples of 
Italian Gothic extant.- It is celebrat
ed ,for. the number of famous painters 
who have been horn within the walls 
of the city. 

The executive committee assures 
the people of Fernie that no expense 
will be spared to make Labor Day 
a huge' success;, and guarantee a 
exceptionally good time. Over $700 is 
already in the treasury and as much 
more if found necessary will be forth
coming from the locals represented. 
Some'of the,special attractions are as 
follows: ', ,- «•, * 

Big baby show: 2 years and under 
lst prize prize $15;'2nd $10; 3rd 
$5. . ' - . , - . ' 

Teamsters drawing contest,— best 
pulling tearcf$25; 2nd $15. ,- , .'"• 

Tug of war, union men'only $5.00 
per man. . ' 
' Baseball, Cranbrook vs Fernie; lst 
prize $25. . .'- • * '• 

Football: "Coal*Creek intermediates 
vs Fernie $25., " ,, , **• 

For all other' kinds of sports see 
small handbills. , ***'< 

The days proceedings will.be enliv-, 
ened by two bands. Owing to a mis-
undesrtanding the city band leaves for 
the day. but the Salvation Army band 
will lead' the parade.' Don't forget 
the dance at night and bring your 
friends. Remember the day, Septem
ber 6th; stay at home and keep the 
money in Fernie.. ''•*' *--.'. 

HOTEL BADLY DAMAGED 

Cranbrook Herald: The Moyie hotel 
was damaged by fire last night to the 
extent of almost $4,000 _ Between the 
fire and the water used In putting it 
out a tremendous amount of damage 
,was done. ,, The fire started about 
10.30 o'clock and it is presumed that 
it caught from a .lighted match or a 
lighted cigar stub thrown in between 
the hotel and the log building near^the 
side of it. The flames crept up the 
walls and caught in the second story, 
and then through to the attic. The 
flre brigade did very good work and it 
was due to their heroic efforts that the 
building was saved from total destruc
tion. We'understand there ls suffic
ient insurance to cover tho loss by the 
fire. .* • " 

WIND STORM 
IN NORTH 

DAKOTA 

VERDICT 
IS MADE PUBLIC 

Thorough Investigation Into Recent 
1 ' .i •*• 

Fire, in Struthers' Grocery-
Proprietor Arrested 

Hundreds, of Homes Are 
Wrecked-Trains 

Off Tracks 

25* 

A CORRECTION " 
Wo wish to correct a statement that 

appeared In tho Mlchol Reporter to 
tho offoct that Mr. H. Carr had beon 
committed to jail for thirty days, Tho 
account should havo stated that Mr, 
Carr was served with an ordor'not to 
trespass on tho property of Mr. Ryan, 
Whoro tho Molklo journal got tho In
formation is a mystery. ' 

Coal Co. 
V?,*-. iM.Vr1 

Scouts 

Local News 

METER SYSTEM TO 
i i * ' 

BE USED BY CITY 

Sunday, Aug. 29th 
at Elko 

i Leave C.P.R, Station at I p, m, 

GRAND FORK, North Dakota, Atig. 
•A violent wind and- ra,in* storm" 

assuming cyclone proportions'in some 
sections, is visiting Dakota and Min
nesota. • " . ', 

The storm has been raging since 
early last night. Hundreds of houses 
and barns already have been ".wrecked 
and .the property loss will run into the 
thousands. - j ' 
• Peter* Sohe was fatally injured and 
his wife and'tlirce daughters wero'ser-
.]Allelv l»iirf_ -ml.__p_+l._-.,*. li__.v_______>n_,l_.w_ 
- i v . w w . ., * £ u _ b ,» ,1 __l" !,__.___ _J.V/__11^ — V.* U _ U C U 

over* them early'today. The family 
lived near Caledonia in .North "Dako
ta. ; - . •*. • ., •• 

i 

. .The storm is causing.great damage 
In Minnesota.' Reports from fertile! 
Beltrami, Barnesville, Glyndon and 
Mentor say that the property loss will 
be heavy, whilo the crops are practi
cally destroyed. . 

Reports from the storm districts are 
slow ln coming in as till tho telegraph
ic comfenunicatlons are cut, 

Many'freight cars havo been blown 
from the railroad tracks and traffic at 
all places ls now at a standstill. 

"..T. .B. Struthers, the proprietor of 
the "Fair" store, that was burned out 
on the night of the 17th, was arrested 
last'night at about 6.30 by Chief 
Clerke and lodged in the city jail on 
a charge of incendiarism in connection 
with the conflagration. Fire Chief Mc
Dougall considered the circumstances 
rather suspicious the night of the fire 
and on making further enquiries the 
next -morning, he so informed Mr. 
Struthers. ,The consequence was 
that Mr. Rankin, who was in the city 
doing some adjusting for a Vancouver 
house, asked that Mr. Struthers be 
called before a jury, and examined as 
to theincidents relative to the fire. 
This was accordingly done and a jury 
was selected on Wednesday to inquire 
into the circumstances. They went 
down to view tlie premises and after 
a very thorough inspection and consid
erable cross tangled evidence, tliey ad
journed until Thursday. 

* a 

Thursday's session was taken up 
with practically a repetition of the 
former evidence and nothing very de
finite was arrived at. 

A number of witnesses were summ
oned for Friday and on being examin
ed brought forth some evidence partly 
in contradiction of Mr. Struther's 
statements of the two'previous* days. 
After a long 'session the, case was left 
in the hands >of the jury. They were 
only out about twenty minutes when 
_the__foll_owlng__i'er_dic___̂ 'asjr̂ turne_d_b\_ 
them: . - . ' * ' , 

Contract Let to Local Firm—City 
Council Working Hard 

Ml mi ton of a mooting of tho Munici
pal council hold In tho city offlco on 
Thursday, August 20. Prosont Mayor 
Horchmor, Aid, Croo, GAIOH, Johnson, 
Duthlo, Barclay, 

Croo—JohnBon: That minutes of tho 
mooting)*, of August 12, 17 and 19 bo 
adoptod as rond,—Carried. 

Barclay-—Duthlo: That eight days' 
loavo of absonco bo ([ranted Flro Chief 
McDougnll commencing August 28th. 
and Hint $50 bo nllpwnd for'his ox-
ponsos to attend flro chiefs convent* 
ton nt Pnvnlo.nlrr, —f'tirrtof. 

.".ohTwn—Croo: That Mcnwr.. Cnnvp-
bbll nnd (Iroy bo given final payment 
oh city hall, -aubjoci to somo bolng 
passed by Work* and Proporty com 
mlttoo, giving bond for $300 to keop 
Vnl -MNi r * tn t*/%Ti^!r if.* « fy niAwMici nt-..1 

finishing front stops of building. *~ 
Carried. 

Johnson—Croo: Tbat Robert Korr 
bo stopped from doing furthor work 
on now park grounds until bonds are 
Riven tor city's protection. -M^nrrlod, 

Croo—Barclay: That Mr. Mulr-
hend'a letter bo laid on tho tablo for 
further consideration.—Carried. * 

Johnson—Cree: That permit for 
Imperial bank of Canada for building 
bo granted subject to approval of the 

building Inspector and that thoy bo gl. 
ven poi-mlt to uso pnrt of Wood stroot 
for DO days, 

Moved by Aid,' Johnson and Creo--, 
That the lottor of J. .3. Finn bo laid 
on tbo (nblo for further consideration, 
—Cnrrlod. 

Johnson—Barclay: That tho mayor 
and city clerk bo given authority to 
ontor Into contract, for purclmso of 
electric light plant from tho Crown 
NoBt Pass Electric Llgjyt and Powor 
Co.—Carried. 

JohnHon—Proi*! Thnt wo eo Into ti 
committee of tho wholo to consider tho 
tondoru for electric light metres.-*-. 
Carried. ̂  

S. Herchnier— Gates: That lha com. 
mlttoo ot tho wholo recommend thnt 
contract be awarded to Depew, McDon. 
aid and Mcl̂ e/in Co. for Pcrariti motroB 
as por tender to bo suppllod as rcqulr. 
od.-AV. a . narclny, chairman. 

Croo—Johnson: That contract bo 
awarded Depow, McDonald and Mo* 
Loin Co. for Forantl metres ns per 
tenders tvr.d to be supplied as required. 
—Carried. 

Johnson-—tiatur. Thai, Aid. Crue,d0 

act as mayor during absonco of Mayor 
Herchmer. 

Duthlo—antes: That the council at). 
fonrn. 

D..H. Telford was In tho city this 
wook on business. 

Work on ,' tho new Presbyterian 
church Is being rushod,at a very ra
pid rato. 

Did anyone soo a couplo of young 
ladles on tho street'last night playing 
Raffles? 

Dr. CorBon IB at Wlnnlpog this 
wook attending tho modlcnl convent
ion thoro. 

Thoro will bo n mooting of tho Koo* 
lonay RIflos In tho city clork'B offlco 
rn Wodnosday ovening at 7.30 o'clock 
sharp. , 

Wo havo rocolvod tho first copy of 
tlio N'lcola Valley Advertiser, printed 
nt Mlddlosboro;' B . C . Tho papor in 
typographically noal and should do 
woll. 

MIBS Cameron of tho TrltoB-Wood 
Htnff for tho paBt yoar, loft this morn
ing* for Toronto, Sho will visit at 
Wlnnlpog nnd St, Paul on routo. MIBB 
Cameron was vory popular and will 
bo mlBBod by a largo circle of frlonds, 

All aboard for Rllco, tho, applo orch
ard tomorrow. Tho Conl Co, and tho 
Scouts nro going to pull off anothor 
mntoli at ROO'H grove, and it will ho 
ft ronl good gamo, nH both' teams nro 
out to win, Tlio Bruno lino ups as last 
will, bo put on tho dlnmond. 

Tho C. P, Jl. liavo now In effect 
dally until Soplonibur -U1. a very low 
rato to Toronto exhibition. Tickets 
aro good to return up to September 
24 nt singlo faro for round trip, which 
Is 1.47,40. Tf Inltii mutln-jr!« mniilrivl 
from Fort Wllllnm 18.B0 extra Is 
chargod. 

Mr. W. IJ, Shnw tho now principal 
for tho Nolson school, passed through 
our elty this morning on tho regular. 
Mr, fllinw wnn vi-ry mnrh ImnrpRRod 
with the sconory through tho Pass, 
and oxprosscd great surprise at tho 
wondorful growth of, our city sinco tho 
flro. 

A gnmo of baseball has boon arrang
ed for ono wook from tomorrow (Hun
dny) at Kalispell between a picked 
Fornio team and the Kalispel boys. 
A special train will be run down, and 
vlll return Sunday nigbt so that all 
can take in tho trip and besides see
ing a good ball gamo havo a voir 
fino ride. 

WAS THIRTY 
DAYS IN 

BUSH 

Local News 

• "From the evidence given in the 
Struthers Fire enquiry, we the under
signed jury believe "that the flre was • 
of incendiary' origin, and consider it 
worthy of further investigation." 

(Signed) 

.W. G. Barclay (chairman) \ 
J. D. Quail, 
W. S. Stanley 
S. F. -Wallace 
Philip Carosella 
G. G. Henderson , \ 

W, II. Whimster, * , 
Magistrate ' -

What appcaerd to be the most sus -
picious circumstance • in connection 
with the case was that on*August l l th 
Mr. Struthers applied for an extra • 
$1000 insurance on his stock, amfthe -
evidence brought forward indicated 
that the stock was much lower at that1-
time than any other period since tho 
store was first insured. According 
to'Mr. Struthers own valuation his 
stock only amounted *to some $803. 
• All these circumstances' combined 

led to thc.arrest of Struthers as'above 
stated. ' ' 

It is'likely he will apply for bail and ' 
get legal counsel to prove his inno
cence in regard to .the fire. . 

Struthers has since applied for bail,* 
and--the amount was fixed at $2500.- ' 

v *• Struthers is making-arrangements U» 
get the securities and W.~- R. Ross 
-h_a_s_beenl_ne_ta_in_ed__by the. nrisonei___ai___ 
counsel. 

THE "BRAVE" SOLDIERS 

Without Food -- Terrible 
Experience Of River 

briver 

FORT WILLIAM, Aug. 27—Lost In 
tho wlldornoss for thirty days, during 
Hvhlch tlmo ho lived solely on berries 
and roots, IB tho almost unheard of 
oxporlenco of Herbert Hooves, thirty 
yearn of ngo, who was ndmlttod to St. 
Josephs hospital In this placo this 
morning." 

Muttering incoherently, his waited 
form was found tn a pllo of branches 
by a pnrly of Tn'l-nii-.*. noar Gull rlvor 
flomo forty mllos from Schriobor, For 
days, ho doeii not know how long, ho 
hns Inin thoro too weak to procuro the 
scant food tlml has kopt Hfo In his 
body, Becoming fonrful of tho vory 
night of a luimnii body ho triad to 
conceal hlmsolf from thu Indiana, by 
coming frdrn IIIH rudu hod, but the 
effort proved too much for his strongth 
and he fainted, 

Hooves had hcvn working nt a rlvor 
driving enmp north of Schriobor, For 
noma ron Ron which hns not been ox 
Ipnlncd, he left (lie camp uioro thnn a 
month ago, It, IH thought, for tho pur 
poso of reaching the main lino of tho 
tJi_.<uu_uli i 'ucil' i . 

lie* lost 3il.i »•••,•' .ind'.i'Ubc'Ul Xt-t-d nr 
n gun wnmlorcil In tho denuo timber 
nonr Gull river. Rcovon did not r<_-
gain conscloumifHH until hn htul boon 
cnrrlod throo mllon overland nnd by 

feeble attempts to crawl, from tho In
dian who nppronchod him with food. 
Btlll deranged mentally, nnd so weak 
thnt ho could scarcely walk, unassist
ed, tho man WAS brought to f-ort Ar
thur by flro ranger Douglas. Ho re
members only random Instances of his 
terrible pilgrimage, Ho says thst be 
came from Georgia nnd that bo bnd 
been a soldier In tho United States 
army. 

It lt not known how long he hM 
[been In Csjisda. 

Mr. and Mrs. O, A. Frlzzell visited 
Frank on Tuesday. 

A. S, Farquharson wnB at Frank on 
Monday on buslnosB, 

Wanted—A reliable nurso girl not 
under IC years of ago, ' Apply MrB, 
R. W. Wood. 

Mr. Mutz of tho fornio Fort Steele 
Browing Company Is roportod to bo 
progroBHlng favorably. 

Work in connoctlon with tho powor 
houno Bpur has boon rushod this week 
and tho track IB now ready. 

Arthur Borrldgo loft for Sonttlo on 
Wednesday'to rosldo thoro. Mrs. Bor
rldgo will follow In a couplo of days. 

Don't forgot tho baHobnll dnnco on 
Wodnosday night. It will bo a awoll 
affair. Turn out and help tho hoy» 
along. 

Tlioro will bo a meeting of tho oxo* 
cutlvo commlttoo of tho board of trndo 
on Monday morning at 0 o'clock, Im-
lortant 1>IIBIII»RH. 

Miss Alleo Duthlo returns tomorrow 
morning to Victoria lo attond school 
there, Sho "wan up vlHltlng her par-
ontH during tho holidays, 

Mr. J. Wolhorlll, of tlm Mnnk of 
Hamilton left for Toronio this morn
ing to visit IIIB homo. Mr, Wothorllt 
IUIH not linon homo for flvo ynnrs and 
WIIH glad to bo able lo get away for a 
chango. 

A now largo electrle gong hns been 
InNtnllnil nt, tlm c , p . U. depot to 
nmiouneo the dopnrluro of trains, It 
can bo rung from either end of Iho 
. - l | < * i l * i i i i ift 

C V. 11. J..-M nl thf flpjir-it linn brcn 
fnnrcd nnd roKM-ilod ready for a fine 
garden noxt spring. 

Tlm mnny friends of Mrs, Wllllnm 
Minton, of Pernio Annox, will .Innrn 
*-"*,.*, *•»_-_*. »*v t \ A t * , ' *"• kt'.. kt','..'*.//!., 

which snd event took placo nt 0,30 
last ovening. Her death camo ns n 
groat shock to her mnny frlonds, 
Tho Incident Is rondoroil doubly snd 
on account of the largo family of dill-
r«*n left bohlnd. Including a baby only 
a day or so old. To Mr. Minion, 
and thr* momhorn ot ihn fnmily, thf< 
bi'urtfclt sympathy of 1h(« rnmrounlty 
Is extended, In which the Lodger begs 
leave to join. Tlie funeral will tako 
placo from her late residence on Sun-
diy afternoon. 

SYDNEY, N. S. ..Aug. 27— Judge 
Finlayson has filed decisions in ten 
more of the' cases In, which the Dom
inion Coal company ls seeking to evict 
tenant employees who are now out on 
strike. 

•The judgment handod down directs 
that in all cases tho company sliall 
re-enter Into possession of tho' dwell
ings and under these ordors tho min
ers will bo compelled .to vacate tholr 
nouseB. 

It is understood that the Coal Co. 
will uso the houses of the evicted ten
ants to quarter tho troops during the 
wlntor, Tho position of tho regiment 
Is at prcsont 450 strong, and lt Is es
timated that sixty of tho minors houses 
would houso tho forco. 

Already thoro have been twonty flvo 
buildings vacated by tho strikers for 
tho troops', 

The V. M. W, officials say thnl 
they nro prepared to build houses for 
their mon. 

has been received,by the Indian de
partment here tu * despatch Mounted 
Police to' Northern British Columbia 
where a band of Indians are reported 
lc bo causing trouble. In such cases 
the provincial authorities act though 
tlio department here has tho power to 
do so. 

HANGED AT WINNIPEG ' 

WINNIPEG, Aug. 27—Miko Pldhon-
oy, the Galician who muiflerod a fell
ow countryman for his money at San-
dllands, Man,, last Mnrch, was hanged' 
at 7.30 this morning. Ho was In
different to tho last. 

MARRIAGE EASY FOR THEM 

INDIAN TROUBLE IN B. C. 

OTTAWA, Au.s'. 27—No request 

CHICKENING, Ok., An?. 28—Mnr 
ried, divorced and remarried In.less 
than eighteen monthu is tho record 
ot G. W. Thomns and wife, who llvo 
..oar Nlnnekah, eight miles south of 
Chlcknshn. Thomas was granlod a 
license to marry Miss Myrtlo DOHH 
March 24, 1008, and was divorced tho 
following Mny. Tlmy woro reninrrled 
here yestordny. 

SANTA FE FREIGHT 
TRAIN RUNS AMUCK 

Dashes on Down Grade Without 
An Engineer 

HAKEItHFII'.LI), Cnl., August 27 — 
Thro-.) men wero killoil and six wore 
Injured onrly today when a wiml bound 
Simla Fo freight train rnn nwny wnr 
Cuiiit-roii, nnd iliiHliing iliyvii iho grndo 
nt a high rnto of Kp«<*il H-HHIII><1 Into 
n switch englno a quarter of n mllo 
from Mojnvo depot. 

Thirty flvn cars tho oughto nnd en-
booHo woro piled up tind out. of lhc 
entire train only eight cnrH were left 
UO lilt! Ili l l iK. 

T.,<? StiiiJ 
Bnikemnn Molloy, - , 
Fireman Hnrrl-* 
Urnltenmnn Until, 

The Injured 
* * • * , . _ , . C £ , V \ . , •*. . . ^ . . . V * . * •*». . '_ ,*( ,_«»(». , 

train, 
II, 8heldou, tho engineer of switch 

engine. 
Four unidentified men. 
Tho Santa Fo freight left Majnvu 

at 3.30 this morning. N'enr Camer
on the frolght ran away dashing down 
It Stef'p trrnde nf the rule of fifty 
miles nn hour. As the runaway roar
ed past the station nt Warren, tho to!-
egraph operator Hashed a warning to 
Mojave. 

The Mojave operator ran to warn 

lho crew of ii Hwllrh engine thnt wnn 
Kiitiidliig at (lint llino on tho inriln 
Intel's, 

When ho was within a hundred or 
HO yards of his goal tlio rimnwny en
glno -.lashed Into the ynrd nml stnirl. 
tlio Hivlteh engine. The Injured nien 
weii; phifcd on n Hpeclul utul rush^'l 
to Snniii Fo to tlio company's ho..,ili.il 
lliere. 

Tint ilr---.it 'it'll. In .iiriw. - i lM , l l , i , w 

reptlon of Klieldnn the enpliieor, llvi-
Hf. Unlfon-flolil, 

llnilioman (.nho of he rmuv,ny 
train IH mlHslug and It in l*<<ii>-vi'it thnf 
IIIHO body 1ICH benenth (lio shattered 

' irri.fVkHi. 

•tt> 

CARPENTERS WANTEO 

Klghl good men, _.tt..dy 
work nt Hillrrest. Wssr-s: the 
whednlo mli* ofthe l?. M. W. 
of A. Apply Mines Office Hill
crest, Alberts, 

http://will.be
http://ili.il
http://ilr---.it
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RESTORATION 

(By George E. Bowen) 
If I should find your fortune in a song 

today, \-
0 heart bowed down 

Now would you wish of roses red a 
dewy spray, 
Or golden crown? 

Your need is mine, else loves philos
ophy wero vain, * 0 

, 0 coinrade- true. 
How shall my strength, of joy or 

peace.-your loss regain ' 
To comfort you? 

If I should find your fortune In a 
slum's despair, ' ' , 

A pawn to lfisl 
Could you the courage and the conse

cration wear 
That rescue must? 

Soul calls to soul out of the shame of 
jungle's deep-

Were this your fate . 
Would you, enveloped in all slime and 

sorrow weep , 
^ If I should wait? 

If 1, should find your fortune in a 
. garden's joy, 

One summer day 
Would you, forgetting high renown;' 

and pride, employ 
My humbler way? 

Tho earth is kind. Brings balm to heal 
whatever pain 

Your ilfe may bear. 
, For every loss a garden has some 

precious gain 
For you a shave? 

• t 

If I should find your fortune in untes
ted strength 

, Still resolute, , 
'Would your, determined service * fol-
* , low hardship's length— •* 

A glad recruit?, 
The gift is mine. The gaining needs 

your soul's attempt 
" Its worth to tell.' . • ' 

The heir to fortune all from toil and 
tears exempt " <• , 

J.,Qvc-5fi--yes_not well.' . 

to rob the mass of the people, and 
to' have legislation made and enforc*-
ed which legalizes the robbery. ' ' 
• With* these facts in mind, our con
clusion is obvious. The working class-
has' an agency, ready to their hands, 
which will conserve their interests as 
th'e old parties are'doing for their mas
ters A 1 , , . 

Tills is the Socialist party. When 
the working, class attains political po
wer—-that is when their own* party, 
the Socialist party, assumes thc reins 
of government—laws will bo made, 
laws will be interpreted In the inter
ests of the working class, ,and not 
until then. 

When tho worlfors.havo had enough 
of capitalism they can through their 
political power, abolish the wholo sys
tem wilh its wage slavery "and attend
ant horrors. 

Will you do it? Will you como soon 
to realize that individually you aro 
powerless, .that working together as 
a yclass, politically as well as indus
trially, you are all powerful? o "' 

That a Socialist victory at „ the 
polls, backed.* by your , intelligence, 
will sweep wage' slavery from the 
earth? 

That it was not for nothing that 
kMarx sent one'the. ringing appe-il - -

AVorkers of the w.i Id, unite!" * 

POLITICAL POWER 

ONLY A* NIGGER 

-' Steam Heated throughout. 7 •*•'. Hot and cold Baths. 

J ' . : 

«',-o * * ' 

: The King Edward 
Fernie's Leading Commercial "Hotel':-.v 

-*, *". 

Rates- $2.50 and upwards. J. L. GATES, PROP. 

9 
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Commenting on how the poor con
sumer is going to-be robbed through 
the tariff bill just*passed, the.Satur
day Evening Post . says editorially— 
''That' any Republican Sonator should 
blush at being called a Democrat, or 
a Democratic one grow restive when 
labelled a Republican, is strange in
deed, when it is so perfectly obvious 
that tho two parties are merely dif
ferent devices used by tho same men 
for milking the same' cow. To sup
pose that thoso men care particularly 
about the dovlco Is absurd, What thoy 
care particularly about is the milk." 

In those few,,sentences this-editor 
gives tho whole capitalist game away, 
Of course thoso men—meaning-the ca 

"•pltnlist class*—do,) not caro whether 
Republicans or Democrats control tho 
political situation, for thoy own, con
trol nnd fluanco both parties. .This 
Ihoy do for the vory good ronson thnt 
Ihoy can,thou, through olthor party, 

, maintain thoir Industrial mastery ovoi' 
lho working clans, and uso tho power 
of govornmont lo stifle any protest 

' that inay bo mado ngalnst wago slav
ery. 

It is nn oft ropcated statement In 
Socialist lltoratui'Q that governments 
aro but executive commit tees for cur
rying out tho wishes and attending to 
tho common affairs of tho ruling class 
—this odltor of n scab weekly'anys It 
ngnln, 

Then why should thoro bo any mnr-
hod illfforonco between Republicans 
mid iJemoci'jiiii whon both have lilon-
tk-.i-ly the s'lino f.iiH.li'r—to render 
service lo the capitalist class, 

The liitoroHtlng fnc^ about the edi
torial ou'oted—tho only ronson that 
It, Is fllsciiHBt-d—Is tliiit It contains n 
IOHHOII thitt tho working dims would 
profit' to learn. It hints nt the Inv 
porlntii-i* of pnlltlcnl power. It IH 
truo Ihnl tho Iwo pnrlles aro ilnvlces 
used by tho snnm mou for their own 
purposes, yet doos ll not follow thai 
tlieHo Hitnio iiinilmdH—Hint IH conl rol 
of i_i.ilii.-iil power--could be itsi.il by 
tin*- working class ln lis own Inter* 
OHlH? 

Jf enpllnllsm Is perpotimted for thi-
bein.fU of tho capitalist elnss through 

'eonlrol of political power, cnn not enn-
llnllsm be nbollslii-d to the benefit of 
l l l l* W O i n l U K ' ' C o n , l'l • n o n . U ' f c K„..AI, 

. . - . . • . . J t,i . . . • / .( .'Hj'.j'H'Ht? 

Tho < upltiillst elnss, performing no 

By Hebe: That a man may publicly 
insult and strike another man vi'.h 
impunity, that he may even have I.i:? 
actions declared justifiable by a mag
istrate and applauded in a co.n-.' room 
provided, that the men he struck Was 
"only a nigger,' is ono of * he latest, 
facts established according lo our Am
erican sense of justice. . ,: 

There was' atime when our revolu
tionary fathers •were proud of having 
established in this country a spirit of 
freedom and equality witli justice to 
all and privileges to none. ' 

'When slavery became a glaring evil 
in, this, country,'the truly proressivo 
•and-right-iniiided-people-wet'e-quick^to-* 
point out that our entire republican in
stitutions, were a farce and our boast 
of liberty and equality a lie, as long,as 
the "stars and stripes'waved, over an 
entire race of slaves. - ' -

Slavery was abolished. The black 
tlian was not only declared' equal be
fore the law with tho white man, but 
was also granted'full citizenship., But 
still the black man continues to be de
spised and treated as the one timo 
slave; indeed, in many respects ho is 
treated worse than in slavery day's, 
for he Is no man's proporty now. Ills 
.death means no economic loss to any 
member of tho master race. He may 
not resent thc white man's Insults and 
tho whito man's blows. His honor, as 
another judge recently docldod, is not 
equal to that of tho white man. He is 
oppressed In tho north and forcibly 
disfranchised-in tho south, He is in
sulted, hnrrnsscd, persecuted every
where. 

If ho is only suspected of a crlmo, 
n crlmo which In many cases a whlto 
mnn committed, tho whlto peoplo In 
WIIOBO midst he lives demonstrate to 
him thoir superior civilization by re
sorting to tlio gruesome custom of tho 
dark ngoB, of seizing their victim, 
without trial, without giving him tho 
benefit of; doubt, and burning him 
•illvo, Verily our ropublicnn institu
tions are still a fnrco, our bonsl of 
liberty and c-rpinlJIy Is still n startling 
llo. 

In lm trontmont of Iho colored mnn, 
thn Amorlcan nation continues to dis-
Kruno llHolf before thu entire civilized 
world. 

Hut lot the colored mnn find conso
lation—If consolation ihat bo—lu the 
lot of his white brnthors of tho tolling 
cliiKH, For the mail who has neither 
money nor influence, tho wnrklngmnn, 
tho'poor mnn, cnn hopo for no more 
Jiisllco from our courfs thnn the mnn 
who IH "only a nigger," Heboid Am-
oiiciui Justice mi it IK displayed In our 
public IIfn dny by dny! 

quitted on the ground of insufficient 
evidence, and remains a leader in so
ciety*. ' * . 
* A degenerate 'of the underworld, 
driven to crime by hereditary ahd en
vironment, commits a murder. In an 
incredibly short time he is tried, con
victed and inarched off to the electric 
chair' or gallows. 

A degenerate off spring of a million
aire, with a record of vice, becomes a 
cold blooded murderer. A lengthy ex
pensive, sensational trial takes place, 
in which niedicnl and I-Sgal authorities 
combine to prove that the criminal is 
insane, i-and therefore not responsible 
for his crime, and twelve months later 
the samo authorities'come to prove 
that he is sane again and should bo 
set at liberty. . ' 

It is not. only the color of a man's 
skin that determines the treatment ac
corded to him in this "land of'tho 
brave and-.the free," 4 but also, and 
especially the class to which he be
longs. Whon Senator William J. Stone 
of Missouri —let his name be remem
bered in disgrace—said "I did not 
strike a man; I slapped a nigger," he 
was not only despising the man with 
the black-skin, he was despising the 
man who was doing menial' service. 
If the "nigger" had happened to be an 
oirental prince visiting the'States in 
royal style with plenty of money in his 
purse and official ' connection's at 
A\rashingtbn this same senator- Wil-
liam J. Stone would probably have 
fawned upon him.* 

In the, same disgracing' manner in 
which Senator Stone said'"only a nig
ger," I once heard a rich young' lady 
on an ocean steamer 'say "only a 
stoker" when a poor young fellow died 
at sea from heart i-stroke as a result 
of his hard, prolonged'labor .> And yet 
she could not have crossed,the ocean 
without the social service of that sto
ker and. without, the • services of the 
waiter-in the Pullman car Senator AV 
Stone would have had to learn to help 
himself. , ' • <_, 
, It is the poor man, the man who 

"has neither money ,nor 'friends" who 
is looked down on in* the" present soe-
ial order, and if you happen lo be a 
poor man and' a colored njan besides 
so much the worse for you. 

Byt remember, my, colored brethren 
you,who bear the double yoke of your 
despised race and your oppressed class 
remember that there is a large organ
ization of men and women in this 
country into which vyou will be re-
celved. as an equal, provided that you 
understand and approve of' Its alms 
and objects, where race prejudice is as 
thoroughly obliterated as sox preju
dice, and where your whito fellow 
'toller will tako'you by the hand and 
call you comrade. 

This organization is' the Socialist 
party, 

Socialists strive to bring about ri 
state of society in which ovory man 
shall enjoy the fruits of his toil, in 
whicli thoro will bo work for.all;' and 
no ono shall live In ildeness on tho ex
ploitation of the labor of his fellow 
men. , ' 

Socialists strive to bring about a 
slnlo of society In vliloli the worth of 
a human being will not be measured 
by lho color of hla skin, nor by tho size 
of his bank account, nor by lho so* 
clal service thnt he renders. 

Socialism monns'inucli to tho whlto 
man; It means Btlll moro to you. I, a 
womnn, am tolling you this, nnd I can 
sympathize with you, For tho womon 
of tho working clans likewise hnvo a 
double yoke to bear. You aro tbo op
pressed raco, AVo nro ,tho oppressed 
sex. Thn gnten of the HoclnllHt*pnrty 
are opened wldo to us both, My col 
oral 'brethren, will you como? 

P R OGRESS IVE 

F ERNIE 

. PROFUSELY" ILLUSTRATED ,' 

1,00 :.- : PAGES ': : : 100 

A . ltlZZUTO ' J.. CRAWFORD -

This book shows, the wonderful. 

growth of the City of Fernie. in 

one year and deals exhaustively 

with its advantages, e tc ; . etc. 

READY IN SEPT. 

ORDER FORM 
Fill in this form and place orders ia advance. Price 

50 cents. Return this *. order' form to The .District 

Ledger, Fernie. B., C, ' '' -» 

THE, DISTRICT LEDGER,'. FERNIE. B. C. 

Please reserve for me.: copies 
A ' -ii " ' . 

of "PROGRESSIVE FERNIE" at 50 cents Per 
•*•„- ' .A "'- b' - '- ' * - " * • • 

copy, for which is enclosed $.'.-.. A 

v Name 

Address 
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Fernie Livery; Dray & Transfer Co. 

ICE! FDR SALE 

Contracts'Taken 
" ,' / '- **i 

Incliuling Stump Pulling, Land Clearing and Ploughing. .Let us 
, ._ *' ( figure on youiMiext job -- '-,. 

Rubber Tired Buggies, New Turnouts 

:i 

RIZZUTO & CRAWFORD 

• • - . 
y. I 

m "t 
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H A R D W A R E 
A full line of shfelf and heavy Hard

ware iii stock together with , a •" 
complete range of Stoves 

Furniture D e p a r t m e n t 
Our Furniture Department embraces- the 
' most unique and.-up-to-date'lines.' „ 

'•'" .Come in aiid have a look* .""'• 

J. D. QUAIL F E R N I E , B . C . 

?I 
/ ' ! 

CLASS LEGISLATION 

Hy .ToHpph W. Colioii:— Thick niul 
fi.Hl. enmo tlui (IOCIHIOI.H Imii'locl down 
by 'Jmlft'oH ngaliiHt lofilnliiUoii on (hn 
KI'OIIIHI tlmt It IH Hololy In tho IntoroHt-a 
of ono CIIIHH UKIIIIIHI. aiiollior. 

VnnoooHHitry to Niiy nil HIICII r.l.i8« 
Iloi-o IH n fonlllrl botwoon nipltnl! IfRlHlntlnn In. Iiowiwv mildly, enlcul 

mid l.il>oi\ Imlwi'i'ii oxplolli>r» and ox-jfltoil t<> >>«nofl tin* v/orlwr*. For Ihnl 
plotted lnbor fluhtliiR for bottor' IOHHOII It IH ntlRimitlznd M "<dnftn lopr-
nindltloiiH, lo obtnln n llvlim WORO,) IHIIUIOU," 
to Khorli'ii thu IOIIK workday which No mcuHuro of bviioflt to tho gront 
HiipH tho worloii'H' vitality to tho IIIHI 
drop mid thrown thoni on thu ucinp-
honp boforo thoy nre forty, Cnpitnl IH 
flxhtiiiR to koop IIH profitH nH hl«li nH 
nnot'lhUt Atltl whnt Art wo nno' .In.' 

cnpltnllNtH hi ovor declared imcoustl. 
tutloiuil. It IH iievor.HpoUon of nH elnH» 
IflKlulttllon, It IH nlwnyH hnllod nn c 
montiun- of Ri-uni public mommiU, mak-
Imr for niunlclpnl Iniprovomont. or nn 

dli'lnrv nnd polloo nnd ooiiHtnbiilniyi llonnl pionilnonco. For tlio clique 
and militia nt tho command of cnpitnl 
whllo lnbor IH mot with Injunction* pioduriHo labor, onn Rot n HvlnR only, 

by (,,rnot.,,R profit. ^ ™ n ^ ( ^ | B W ; ^ r V J Jai «I work nnd homo- d.nnncr, or .I.I.U. on tho Riound thai 

of cnpltullHtH nro tho 'public in (hit 
vnno, 

lliu whun it Judge overrides <w or 

tory act wrung from the masters of 
Industry from tho toilers from the first 
day the thirst for profit became the 
ruling passion in the struggle for ex
istence—every sucli factory act, is 
purely class legislation. Whether It 
accomplished much or little Its aim 
wns to ameliorate the deplorable con
dition: of tho'slaves of tho machine0 

and eat into the overflowing coffers 
of tho high and mighty money lords 
of tho world. • 

Furthermore, most every ordlnnnco 
law tariff, treaty, and constitution ls 
a piece of class legislation, either ln 
tho Interest of one economic faction or 
as a compromise between several fac
tions, momentarily united to throttle 
somo other faction, Not only hns such 
legislation been class legislation, but 
thoro has boen so much of It In com
parison with tho littlo that tho toll-
ors havo boon nblo -to gain thnt gov
ernments hnvo nil down history, beon 
class controlled b y tho minority of 
tho pooplo. 

It IH entirely lo bo oxpoclod that 
Republican and Domocrntlc judges 
will rulo ns rocontly happened In Phil
adelphia, tho Inws taking nwny tho 
occupation of tho blood sucking Instal
ment trndo octopus nre unconstitution
al. It IH nlno to bo oxpoctod thnt 
lawn holding employers llnblo for fail
ure- to Hnfoguard mnchlnory or for 
working operatives Inhumanely long 
hours will bo Ignored by Judges nn n 
Connecticut court did bocntiBo of tholr 
clnsH i-hnrnctcir. To lm miro this wort 
of thing in class legislation. 

hot thnt bo ndmlltod, Hut mnrk 
UIIH:— -V'OHO judgoji novor donounco 
ns cl'iflH legislation monmiros lobblod 
for, hy mumifnct'urorH, morchiintH, 
bunkum, brokers, Iniidlords nml cor
poration mngimk'H, Quito of ton Judges 
draft such measures, directly or 
through tholr law parlnors. Moroovur, 
Judgoi.• seldom di'immico IIH class legis
lation monsuroB fought agalnnt by la
bor. 

illitil . I D ail Hid.*HUOO ulv,' ktlaltt, it.f,it>-

latlon no uro all judges claus judges. 
Itopubllonn and IVn.<H-rnll<- Judges art* 

consciously or otherwise acting as the 
retainers of tho upper tier of our so
cial structure. They are prejudiced 
and bigoted* in favor of the, capitalist 
class. i 

For three score years Socialists have 
been preaching to the effect that there 
Is a porpotunl struggle for survival 
among elements in socloty having irr
econcilable economic Interests. And 
Socialists' have beon denounced as the 
breodei'8 of class hatred 'for doing 
so. Now comes your most wise and 
learned judgo establishing a preced
ent and guiding himself by his pre
cedent, of Ignoring on, the scoro of Its 
being class legislation, any measure 
of benefit to tho common peoplo of tho 
land, 

Soclnllst propaganda acknowledges 
the assistance of these Daniels como 
lo judgment. The exhibition ot class, 
blus on Lho pari of lhe wise old owls 
of the bench is most gratifying. 

Clnss legislation? Wlmt Is class leg
islation? Wo thank thee, Judgo, for 
teaching us that word*, 

PolIoek-WineMd 
* , ,. -

Phone 79_ Baker Ave. P.O.*Box 2C__ 
Wholesole Importers and* Exporters 

of Wines, Brandies,* Cordials, Forei^i 
and Domestic, Whiskies ind'Gins. 
Large,stock of Fernet Branca, Italian, 
Hungarian and German Wines, also 
Norwegian Punch and Aquavit., Deer, 
Porter, Ale and Cigars. 

Agents for Waukesha Arcndian Wa: 

ter, Schlitz Beer and '-'the famous EU: 
Valley Brewing Co. Ltd. Beer, draugh: 
and bottled. „ '•*, 

Special attention ~ given to famil.-** 
trade. " * : . 

Our: Motto. Pure goods and quicx 
delivery, 

toll. Tho only wny thoy ri 

which others work. Therefore ll in 
of prime Importnnro to tlio cnpltnlUtH 
to he Hecure In tholr ownorshlp of 
mino, mill, fnrtory nnd store. To mnko 
tlK-Riflflrt*'.-) Hiiciiro—to guarantee tholr 
pmporty rlghtn In that's thlnw—they 
firiiiiicf and otherwise conl rol lho He-
ptihllonn mid Iii-moorntlo pnrtloB. With 
U'hHt; pfl/tU-H itt tholr bock ami call, 
thoy hnvo tlm use of polico, mate mil
itia and army and navy to hnuh 
fttrlki-» nnd suppress tho working 
rlai*. WUU thP«o ««<mcle» at com-
mand thli small minority ten conUnu* 

.I if.MK. Innfa n'̂ onnd n pnrk nnd fall* to'it IB beneficial to ono daw-i and dulii 
Bleep on onn of lho Uimclios. ih In\ mental to another Iw thorohy minion 
arrested for vagrancy nnd sont to thelHovernl dnmnRlng ndmlsulonu. 
workhoiiso. Ho admits tlmt there nro nt lonst 

NORTHERN 
HOTEL 

Wm, Eschwig, Proprietor 

New and up-to-date 
Handsome Cafe Attached 

OPEN DAY and' NIGHT 

Alberta Show 
• * . < % •* i 

Case Works 
Ma'nufnctui'ei's of 

STORE FIXTURES 
Calgary, Alta. 

j Fernie Dairy 

FKESH' MTLK 

dolivcrbd to,, all 

parts of tho town 

DOBSON & WILLINGHAM . 
I PROP8. • 

He—I hear thai MU» Daubeh 
the artist, hai given up painting. I 
thought the wu* wcUuc-J m 'm* 

She—She wai. but the got a dfc 
vorce oa ihe grounds., o( non*. 
support 

Great Northern BaiFy 
Fas t Time and 

Good Connection 

To All Points East and West 
i 

Leave Fernie 1.00 p . m . 
Arr. Spokane 11 „ 

Only 24 hours from Fcrnic. to Seattle and Vancouver 

H. L. BLACKSTONE, Agt. FERNIE J 
A rich lonfor loafs nround tho world 

in IIIH nutomoblln, Incidentally hilling 
n fow jH'do8trlni.n hero and thoro. Ho 

two clnBBPR In thlH country; thnt thoso 
clnnmn havo antagonUtlc IntoroutH, 
thnt thny nro onRRged In a atrtiRglo 

IK oi;.'ai.li.i.nHy t\M-.A flvo dollar* fur - for wrx-hil auprcmacy, and that logle-
«po«MllnK. I latlon la ono of tho weapons omploy.d 

A poor. iiciiityli'Hri hobo tilt-ttU xx IV* • lit lho t'DiiflUa (or i>i>wt.k. 
paltry doltari*—"Six month* hard la-i (Irnntod that society coiialuta of 
bor" uxyti the magistral*. 'rlnmipa with divergent Intcreata, and 

A rich raciinl by meana of Iimurancu; It foltowa that all l('Bt»Jntlon la clnnn 
dwindle atoala thousandn of dolInr»jl(-RlHlntlon. 
from widow* ami orphana. He Is ac-j .Vow, no ono doubta that every tec-

7 0 Years with Coughs 
We have had nearly seventy years of experience with 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. That makes tu have great con
fidence in it for coughs, colds, bronchitis, weak throats, 
and weak lurifts. Ask your own doctor what experience 
he has had with it. ̂  He knows. He can advise you 
wisely. Keep in close touch with your family physician. 
No afcohof fn this cough medicine. VC.AtitrCn,-leiee)Weu, 
1* well; bt itronjf. You cannot If your bowtl* ir« coiuUjpAltd. the htti"uutlv* l _ 

Ay«f"» PiUi, eQ vttttibU. Ask your doctor It he «p«M with tu- Do aitx ay*. 

Singer Sewing Machines Co., 
Pernio, B. C. 

Why be without a Scwutg Machine when you 
can get one for $3.00 a month? ' 

mtmmmimmmmsasaasum iiiiiii MTU 

I P. HOULAHAN, Agent, cw«lle O&il &:« effie*. Petbtt Are. 
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SURVIVORS 
HARDSHIPS 

Crew of Bark Etroll in bad 
Shape----Almost 

Cannibals 

\ VICTORIA, B.C.,. Aug. 28—Austral
ian newspapers received, by the. Ma-
kuria, tell many horrible* features of 

• the * wreck of , the Norwegian"' bark 
Erroll, at Middleton. reef and of how 
some of-the survivors sought to drink 
the blood oof the captain's "children, 
after he and the mate were drowned 
in the presence of, his family." ' 

,.'. Anders Lorence, one of fWe emaci
ated seamen, rescued by the steamer 
Tofua, said: "Some of the party want 

'• ed*to'drink.the blood of the captain's 
children" but Jensen stopped them and 
the mother threw their bodies in the 
sea.". • * - : ' *. 

Few more tragic "tales of the sea are 
on record than that brought" by the 

• steamer Makuria which struck Mid
dleton Reef June 18th. The suffering 
and tragedies of the survivors we're 
briefly,described by cable. z r ' „ 

Five renjained of twenty two when 
the.Tofu took them off, so emaciated 
from* thirst and'starvation that they 

. had to be carried on board the steam
er. ' ' • . . • • * . ' • . . ' . * . 

The Makura brought detailed stories 
of their"vain struggle to find.water on 

, the'reef, theii-, unsuccessful search for 
provisions and for the life boat main
tained, there prior to 1882, 'which the 
sailing directions} stated to exist, of, 

;'. their final abandonment of hope arid 
subsequent delirium. "-* ' '** 
, Captain ' Anderson and' the second 

mate were drowned whilo building a 
raft,-, while his wife and •• 'children 
looked on, wringing their hands in 
grief. ' '.'..'. . 
• Finally after others had succumbed 

arid the others' were weak from star
vation the captains wife drowned her 
four children under .the impression 
that the survivors -were- planning to 
resort to cannibalism arid she followed 
her four, children arid her husband 
into the waves. - *' * 
• The five "survivors were too far gone 

^to talk,much of their sufferings: Pat-
' rick Palmer, an American ,who joined 

the ship at Coquimbo, said: "Five of 
us got away on a raft. We went all 
over .the reef in search of water, but 
found none, and one'of the party .died 
on the reef. We had spme difficulty 
in building the'raft,* and the captain 
.and'the secondvmate "both'got drown* 

__.Q/ĵ '4_=-___T!iiQ=(j'nT)taiu-s=wife==stood=within-
• a few feet of- him and she saw him" 
' drown. ;• As she stood there, wringing 
' her hands she had- her four children, 

• from the baby one year old, - to the 
-girl eight' years'"of age, standing be

side her. ' . 
"We thought wc would be' able to 

•find water, on tho reef and, savo the 
lives df thoso,'whom we had left on 

'the wreck but those sailing directions 
lie. ' They said that there was water 
there, a life boat and food, but there 
was no food nnd no Hfo boat.*' Olson 
died. „ 

Ho fell down on the reef and drop-
. ped his head on his chest. Ho was 
. lucky. Thero wns another "wreck* on 

tho reef nnd wo thought for n tlmo 
It wns a storo ship. Wo boarded It 

1 but found nothing thoro to eat, It 
was musty and old and nil it held wns 
about, two gills of wntor which must 

' havo hoon thoro for years judging by 
tho horrid tnste it hnd. I nnd tho 
carpenter drank that. Wo afterward 
found somo moro wator and nltlibugh 
it wns in n bad state wo drank it also. 
Wo thon doclded to build a punt oft 
tho wrockngo nnd whllo,wo woro at 
work on this wo lived on "shellfish 
only, 

Anothor survivor took up tho story. 
Ho said thnt whon tho sufforors woro 
{Sitting on tho sand tho captain's wifo 
.thought thoy woro considering revert
ing to cannibalism nnd sho,asked thorn 
not to ont her chllron. Hor mind 
wnB gono, 

Suddonly sho ran into tho sea nnd 
drowned hor four chlldron following 
thorn into tho non, 

Whon rollof finally camo thoro wore 
but flvo, four mon and a boy, and 
thoso woro so oxhatiBtod that throo of 
thorn hnd to bo cnrrlod on board hy 
tho rosciiei'h. 

Tho Btonmor Tofu, wna bound from 
tho Islands to Sydnoy whon two 
wrecks woro soon at Mlddloton Hoof, 
whoro formorly thoro had boon hul 
ono, Tho Btonmor boro In nnd flont 
boats iiHhoro, ono,bolng mot by tho 
punt built hy tho survivors who grab 
bod hyntorlcnlly at tho Jugs of wonlt. 
unoil brandy uml boof ton punned to 
thy in. 

umbia arid of Alberta; will.be read and 
'discussed.' '•' ** - " . .-•> \. -., ,,* V ,..-
'! All members of.the Canadian Min
ing" Institute, ip, good standing residing 
in-Western Canada and the neighbor
ing, parts of.the United States*are,-by 
•virtue of such membership, also mem
bers of. the Western orarich. . Mem-
tiers are earnestly' requested to make 
"an effort to attend.-the ensuing meet
ing, and are cordially .invited to.con
tribute papers, for reading at it;,also," 
to notify the secretary that they will 
do so if such, be their intention:"'-, • ; 
,, , . -. -. • i E ; JACOBS-' . 
' ; Secretary Western Branch C M . I. 
Victoria,'' B.C. August' 20.' '•• •. . , 

THE.STILL SMALL VOICE 

The moral of this story may be that 
it'is better to heed the* warnings of 
the.'still small voice' before it is driv
en to the use of the telephone, so Fer
nie office men beware. . ' ** . ' 

A New York lawyer, gazing idly, out 
of his window, saw "a sight in an office 
across,the street'that"made him1 rub 
his eyes and look, again. Yes, there 
was no doubt about, it. The *. pretty 
stenographer was sitting upon the lap 
of the gentleman. The lawyer noticed 
the name, that was lettered on the 
window and then "searched in the* tel
ephone book. Still keeping his eye on 
the scene across tho street he called 
the' gentleman up. In a few min
utes he saw him start violently and 
take,.,down the .receiver. .- .. 
* "Yes," said the lawyer, through the 
telephone "I should think you would 
start.". ' , . .'., , , " -

The-victim .whisked his arm from 
its former position and began to stam
mer something. ' . " 

,"Yes,' continued the lawyer severely 
"I think you'd better take'that' arm 
away.'* And while you are about it 
as long'as there seems to be plenty of 
chairs in the room " 

The victim brushed the lady from 
his lap rather roughly it is to-be fear
ed. "Who—who the devihis this any
how?" he managed to sputter. 

"I" answered the lawyer in'deep, im
pressive tones, "am your conscience!" 
And then- he hung up.—Everybody's 
Magazine. _ *' 

- ' . ' , * • T " 
MINING MEN AND MONEY 

TALES FROM THE -GGiLDEN'S-TEST 

: * ' ; 

Yes-

.*."• There Was an Old Wowan\ 
Who Lived in a Shoe;. 

She Hal a Lot of Children ';A ' 
, Arid She Sent the Oldest Two 

. For a Nice Bog Box 
• Of Golden West Soap 

Did She Use,it on Those,Youngsters? 
"V̂ ell I Should Hope: " ';]*' , 

She Washed Their Faces— .. 
She Laundered Their Clothes. 

Then She Cleaned the Old Shoe; 
And I Don't Suppose 

If. That Dear Old Woman A 
A Who Lived in the Shoe - , 
Should Lose Her Golden West 
, She'd Know What to Do, 

-She Saves the Coupons For Premiums—Too 

WILL TRY TO FLY 
OVER LAKE ONTARIO 

New York Aeronaut Will 
Try to Beat Bleriot's 

Great Record / . 

jThe Americari Mining Congress will 
hold its Twelfth annual session . at 
Goldfield, Nevada, Sept. 27 to Oct. 2, 
1909., "A .program is'being arranged 
which will include a discussion of va
rious maters pertaining to the* wel
fare and progress ofthe mining in
dustry, the aim being to "give greater 
opportunity,for practical* discussion 
and consume less time in the reading" 
of technical papers.' ' -,-• " 
-, During • the" past;-year the Congress 
has__,Had_!saverttLcommittees^at_jvork, 
conducting,,' investigations, report of 
which will be made to this session'. 
These reports will be open for^dlscus-
sion and the committees reporting are 
as follows: . . 

Committee on Vertical Side Line 
Law: • • • ' . ' 

By Geo. W.'Riter, Salt Lake City, 
Utah, chairman. , ' 

Committee ton Coal Tax' Insurance 
Fund: By Samuel Taylor, Pittsburg, 
.chairman. . , 
'< Committee and General Revision bf 
Mining L'awB: Walter R.'Ingalls, Now 
York. , - '' " . 

Committee 'on Standardization ' of 
ISloclrlcnl ̂ Equipment: Edward Rosa, 
Washington. 

Coirimlttco on Prevention of Mino 
Accidents: H. Foster Blaln, San Fran
cisco., ' 

Committee on National Forest Serv
lco: Col. A. G. Brownloo, Denver, 
clinlrmnn. > * ' , ' 

Commlttoo on Alaskan Mining Laws 
—J. L. . Stcolo, I.andloek, Alaska,, 
clinlrmnn. 

Tho silver question will bo dis
cussed with a view to devising moans 
of bringing about n, grontor uso of sil
ver, and decreasing tho rato of ex
change between tho United States and 
countries using ft silver standard. 

Tho congross will consist ot tho re
gular mombors of tho organization and 
all duly appointed dologatos who havo 
cqua.l powers In nil tho dollbbrntlonB 
of tlio opon body. Mining mon con-
tomplntlng attendance Bhould addrosa 
tho socrotary at Denver, Colorado for 
moro comploto Information. 

• * { -TORONTO, Aug.*127—Starting from 

Toronto, C. \VilIardof New York will 
• • 'i 

attempt next week to fly across Lake 
Ontario to Niagara Falls.in a bi-plane 
airship. .'. 

The machine is owned by Edward 
Tandy of New York, a member of the 
Aeronautic Society of America,- and 
has'a record of some very successful 
flights. ' - ' •' ..* • 
. "We are, "bringing the machine - to 

' •.*•*,' * • , " • 

Toronto with the intention of beating 
Bleriot's feat by flying across' Lake 
Ontario," said Mr. Tandy in an- in-
terview. ' 
'• The-,machine, with Willard, who is 
to operate it "will arrive on Thursday 
next.week, . __ ,.•.,.____.„_' 
' Tandy's machine is the_smallest_bii plane-in the world, .being 29 feet 11 

, i • *. - •* •-

inches' across. • , It was designed and 
constructed by Glen Curtiss of Ham-
riiondsport. Willard recently * flew 
33 miles in 52 minutes and had also 
attained a speed of 46 miles an hour. 
Tho machine weighs '400 pounds out
side of gasoline- and driver, and is 
equipped with 25 horse power 1000 re* 
volutions per minute" engine. It cost 
$7500; : 

NO FAITH IN FUTURE 
B. G. GOVERNMENT 

Prefer to Have Timber 
, Licenses from Dom

inion Government 

* VANCOUVER,-'3. C. Aug.. 27— At 
this morning's session of the timber 
and forestry commission there was an 
attempt:to discover what was actually 
the reason for the preference for Do
minion tjmber licenses over' provinc
ial licenses,- and it appears from the 
defence of.Mr. T. F. Patterson' of 
the" Lumber company that there is a 
dread that;the future government of 
this' particular province may be con
fiscatory. ' - • 

. The commission inquired first whe
ther,, the* Patterson Co., which held 60 
odd square miles of timber, " would 
feel compelled to log off all that land 
before,the end-of the term of*twenty-
one years. ' - . . . . * 

PATRIOTIC 

Montreal Contractor Says 
it is t ime the French 

Had a Turn 

Li\_» - 1 ^ | J 1 JT X \T^L \T~ tV V. 

PREPARATIONS GOING ON 

MONTREAL, Aug. 27— There was 
another interesting session of the ro
yal commission yesterday when the 
witness was Rodolphe Brunet, the 

1/ - ' . - ! „ 

gentleman, who secured contracts for 
which rhe was often not ,the lowest 
bidder. ." -*' 
.Mr. Brunet was invited by Mr. Per
ron-to explain his good fortune. Ac
cording to Mr. Brunet, English con
tractors for the' last severity five or 
more years havo been. obtaining a 
large proportion of the city contracts. 
As a French Canadian this pained 
him greatly, and he had gone to tlio 
rescue of his nationality nnd had 
patriotically secured the lion's share 
of the jobs which - were then being 
. , * * * 
given out. 

Then Mr.-Perron "pointed out that 
he had been receiving commissions 
from English firms and asked him 
how.he reconciled this with the idea 
that he was" in business merely' for 
the glory of his nationality and to 
see that French Canadians got a good 
part of the work. 

Mr. Brunei's reply-was that these 
commissions • received from English 
firms for securing tenders were mere
ly a matter of business in which pat
riotism cut no figure with him at*any 
time. 

His examination was not concludj, 
ed when the commission adjourned for 
the day. »* -* 

THE CANADIAN, BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

/ 
it 
* ** 

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO,, 

B. E. WALKER, President 
. ' * ,' * '' 

ALEXANDER LAIRD, Gen. Manager! 

ESTABLISHED 1867 

Paid-up Capital 
Reserve Fund " 

,000,000 
6,000,000 

Branches throughout Canada, and in United States and England 

COUNTRY BUSINESS 
business. 

Every facility afforded to farmers and , oth
ers for the transaction of their hanking 

Sales notes will be cashed or taken for collection. * •; 

R A N K I N / ? R V MATT Accounts may be opened* by niail and monies 
0 A H A 1 J 1 I I 0 1 M A I L d e p o s i l e ( l mf w i t J d n w n >-m t h i s w a y w i t h 

equal facility. , ' , - „ 
H. W. TRENHOLME, Manager, Fernie. 

P. BURNS & CO., 
LIMITED 

WHOLESALE and RETAIL MEAT MERCHANTS 

Always a choice supply of Beef, Pork, Veal, 

Mutton, ahd Lamb on hand. Hams, 

Bacon, Lard, Butter and Eggs 
'i * 

Our Specialties 
-, ,-' . « 

Fresh, Smoked and Salted Fish, always 

, " assortment. Try our Mince Meat, 

Saurkraut and Oysters. 

a good 

•i i 

FOOD CHEAPEST 
THING IN WORLD 

WANT OF GOOD DIET ' RESPONSI

BLE FOR MANY CASES OF 

ILLNESS 

With everything that we eat soar
ing in price xit seems like a contradic
tion to be told that food is one of the 
cheapest things in the -world. " 'This 

IRON AND 8TEEL EXPORTS 

CANADIAN MINING INSTITUTE 

Tho Sixth Gonoral Mooting of mem-
bora of tho Wontori. Branch of tho 

. . «.1 i T tli:.I -,.M1 1 . r •* 
\ttiiltMkitUti . » . . . . . . . * » * . . _ » . . . . . . * - It,,. AA kA.A 

r-nefl nt "ttrlnoTi, TlrHInh 0,o*U.mh.n, on 
Saturday mornlnp.. Br-iitombor 2tJ, Ofl. 
Whon routlno huslnoBB will ho trans
acted and aovoral papora will ho road 
and dlacuMad. The Council of tho 
T-t . . . . 1 , 1. _»-etn/* rtr-rj-j^iy/wl ttf *M»fi •Vf'ntV 
W b A U ' i l * « • * . ' <*'q.> ' W W *-

tanco of an Invitation rocolvod from 
tho local rocoptlon commlttoo to^ad-
Journ tho mooting lo Spokano, and 
thoro Join In welcoming tho American 
Institute ot Mining Englnoora to tho 
Northwest, thoro will bo at tho close 
of tho nosslon In Nelson, on adjourn
ment to BpoVnno, whero with tho sanc
tion nnd kind cooperation of tho A. 
I. M. H., «i Joint session of tho two 
Institutes will bo held, *l which «ev 
oral paper* relative to The Coal no-
sources of-Southeastern British Col 

Iron and atool exports for elovon 
months nro $33,000,000 loss than,thoy 
wero two yoara ORO and $11,000,000 
loss than hmt yoar,'which shown that. 
Iho rost of tho world la IOHB nblo than 
It waa two or throo yonra nno lo buy 
tho products of our furnacoB and onr 
foundrloB and rolling mllln, Ilut, aa 
our export!, lu thlH lino In tho past H 
months oxcood $131,000,000 It ts pro-
pOBtorous to protend that our manu
facturer*, arc not competent to 'hold 
tholr homo market nnlosB forolgn Iron 
nnd stool Bhall bo oxcludod by stiff 
duties, In tho exports of tho current 
Ineomploto flHcal yonr nro 337 locomo-
tlvos, «0,000,UOO worth of typewriting 

. „ - I-I . r . . . . . . . 
lllll-LlllllWU, i,,<4klk/,ktiliJ i . u . . . . u . , ' . , ' . : 

una JlM-oBf, nearly *fi,M<.,000 v.'<vr»h 
of ejcctricnl machinery, ovor fR.OOO.OOn 
worlh of sowing machines and moro 
than $0,000,000 worth of steel 
rails. 

' WINNIPEG, Aug.*- 25—The Exposl 
tion committee is-making groat pre
parations to tondor a reception ' to 
Lord Strathcona which shnll bring to 
tho direct notice of tho High Commls 
sioner tho Importance of Canada's In
ternational Exposition and Selkirk 
Centennial as a mattor of national 
concern and a very great commercial 
and ' Inutlstrlal force. , Thoroughly 
persuadod o£ this thomselves tho Ex
position conimltteo Books to impress 
tho fnct upon Lord Strnthconti, realiz
ing how considerable a factor hla lord
ship will becomo in tho success of tho 
Exposition project If IIIB honrly Inter-
ost ls secured. In ordor to mako 
Lord Strathcona's Interest, as closo as 
poBslhlo ahd havo tho lmmcnso pros* 
tlgo of IIIB namo added to tho Exposi
tion in n direct way, It Is proposed to 
elocl̂  IIIB lordship' honorary president 
of tho exposition, provided his con sent 
can ho secured. Those who know 
Lord Strathcona aro of tho .opinion 
that ho will bo so greatly Interested 
in a project that means no much to 
Canada that lho proposal to elect him 
to tho honorary presidency will moot 
with his ontlro approval. 

Clcorgo M. Hnll, pf tho Exposition 
publicity dopartmont , will represent 
tho Exposition nt tho Toronto Exhibi
tion. For tho flrBt tlmo In tho his
tory of tho wost Winnipeg will havo 
an exhibit at Toronto, and tho Expo
sition commlttoo has secured a por
tion of tho city's space for Wvt pur
poso of drawing attention of tho peo
ple to the Winnipeg exposition of 1012. 
Tho main reason for holding tho ex
position will nlRO ho oxplalued,lt bo
lng tho doslro of tho commlttoo to 
havo a thorough understanding with 
tho peoplo of tho Dominion as a wholo 
upon what tho Exposition Is expected 
In flr> fn» PI.T-CVII'I 

upon" what faith they had in the gov 
.ernment in power toward the expirat 
ion of the term of their license on the 
land. .'' ' ' , 

He did not agree with Mr. Pulton 
that there would always be a'reason
able government. The Dominion had 
it In their hands to work a great hard-
ship on the license holders but they 

r, t) | 

had not done so. 
Further Inquiry as to why the pro

vincial licenses were regarded,as so 
unsatisfactory when such prices on 
the sale of them had been realized, 
ellcted the reply that tho prices did 
not. compare with thoso obtained in 
other parts. 

"Thero will be ovor production ln 
this province for many years io 
come," assorted Mr, Patterson in his 
speech. 

"Tho present capacity of the shin
gle mills was twico what tho Canad
ian market open to British Columbia 
shinglos would tako, and tho capac
ity of tho lumber mills at least ono-
third more than tho domand In the 
markot." * 

8AILOR BURKE BEATEN 

l The 41 Meat Market Limited I 
Wholesale and Retail Butchers I 

I 
I" —=—r----—-r— 
• Back to oiir Old Stand 

' We beg to announce to our many customers that we have re
moved to our oid quarters next the Eank of Commerce pending the 
erection of our, new "building opposite the King Edward hotel. 

Andy Hamil ton 
Tinsmith and Plumber 

We can furnish you with estimates in 
i 'i 

jj anything in our line 

hmmrWmmmLtXmB^^ 

A SURPRISE FOR JIM 

WHY, INDEED? 

Pat and Mlko enllBtod In tho Dritlsh 
army. After tholr first drill tho cap; 
tain, thinking tho circumstances op
portune for a littlo lecture on patriot
ism demanded cloquonUy-- "Soldltn*, 
why should n man dlo for hli king 
and country!" 

This struck Pat ns a proper QUC* 
Uon. Turning to Mlko he said: "Faith, 
Molke, and the captain Is rolght! 
Wbol?" 

A mission worker lu N'uw Orleans 
was visiting a reformatory near that 
tcitv when sho observed among tho In
mates an old acquaintance, a negro 
lad long thought tp bo a model of In
tegrity. 

"Jim!" oxclalmed Iho mission wor
ker, "Is It posslblo that I should find 
you here?" 

"Ya*»um," blithely responded thc 
backslider. "1'so charged with stealln' 
a barrel o' sweul potato***.' 

Tho visitor sighed. "You Jlin—I am 
surprised!" 

•'Yasium," said "Jim. "So was I, 
or I wouldn't be here!" 

NEW YORK Aug.- 2G-~-Wlillo Lowis 
definitely put a quietus upon tho cham 
plonshlp aspirations of Sailor Qurko 
tonight In tho sixth round of what was 
to havo hoon a ton round bout at thn 
Falrmount Athlotlo club, 

Durko barely got undor tho mlddlo-
wolght limit of IDS pounds and had tho 
adyantago of somo ton pounds ovor his 
opponent. The earlier rounds, woro In 
his favor but Lewis fought faster each 
tlmo ho aroHO from his chair and won 
on his merits with n knockout, 

Soon after gong sounded for tho 
first round Lewis Jarred tho sailor 
with a hard left to tha jaw. Tho sailor 
landed n good loft body blow but Low-
Is sent, hack a hurd left to faco. A 
right smash sent Lowln to tho floor 
for two Rnconds. Iloth mon wore 
sparring at tho sound of the boll. 

Slugging on both sides at tho open
ing of tho Bocond round Lewis drop-
pod tho sailor, hut tho latter was on 
his fcot In four second)), when they 
mixed It up In slum bang style to tho 
end nf the round whleh WIIH all In 
favor of Lewis. 

Hurko fought Lowis to tho ropes In 
tho third and afier a second of jabs 
sent Lewis to iho floor, Lewis hung 
on tho ropes but wua sont down, with 
Hurko Blandlng ovor him. Iloth woro 
on their feet In timo to tnko their cor 
nors at tho end of the round. 

Hurko had the bolter of tho match 
In tho early part of tho fourth, Tho 
fifth round was ono of slugging with 
no advantage for olthor man. 

When thc aixtU opened I/iwlu v.cut 
at bis man like a tiger, and forcing 
nutkti In thu tti|ius, t_ei.t u In.I to llu* 
faco and crossed his right to the jaw 
heavily. Burke went down for thn 
count, but was up again a second lat
er—but tho bell had rung. 

Ferniu'H Lending (.oumierclui 

nnd Tourist HDUKU ' 

S. F, WALLACE, Prop. 

KING'S HOTEL 

Hill' mipplled with tlin IICHL Wines, 

Li(|Mr>ix and ('igni'H 

DINING HOO.M l.V CONNKCTION 

R 0 Y A L 
H O T E L 

F E R N I E 

ls"fhe^opiniori of an*eminenTAmerican' 
physician. He-takes the ground that 
lack of prop'er nutrition brings about 
the most of our physical, and mental 
diseases" and does* more to fill our l & P ^ ^ & ^ S S K ^ ^ ^ 
hospitals and asylums tlian all other 
causes-combined. • If the enormous 
cost of maintaing the latter could go 
in part to having everybody well fed, 
society and tho state would ho far 
ahead. ' * • ' . 

The theories of the "starvatloniBts" 
who maintain that "overeating" is a 
national abuse,, are .utterly disproved 
by this authority. The average hu
man being "doos not dig his cave with 
his teeth,", as has been claimed. On 
the contrary a vigorous uso of'.one's 
molars ln preparing a plentiful supply 
of fuel for ontranco into tho digestive 
apparatus with which nature has pro
vided us makes for health and hap
piness... The physician claims that lt 
Is not a principle'of progress to hold 
men down to a starvation diet any 
more than it Is to a starvation '\vago, 
and whllo economy may bo an admir
able thing in buslnosR, In tho matter 
of cutting down tho food supply of tho 
body it Is usually not only short sight
ed but wasteful. ! 

This is not stated in.dnfonso of 

gluttony, nor in opposition to tempor
ary dlotln'g under drain abnormal con
ditions of tho system. Tho formor 
Is In itsolf a dlsoaflo and tho lattbr 
has Its placo. Tho natural oppotlto 
governed hy common BOIIHO is usually 
a safe guldo, 

With regard to tho vlow that tho ap
petite IH II moro gross animal ImpulHO 
which It IB a posltlvo virtue to thwart, 
and Btippross, ho sayu It Is the over
whelming opinion of tho laboratory, 
tho hospital, tho family physician, tho 
sanitarium and tho dlot kitchen that 
the appotlto IB lo bo treated with tho 
greatest respect; is to ho thwarted 
only for tho host of reasoiiH nnd tu 
Bpoolnl emergencies, and Is, all thlngH 
eonsldorod, tho most rollahlo, Indeed 
almost tho only guldo wo havo In mat-
lorB of diet. 

Tlio tlmo whon tho superintendent 
of a hospital, If hn wanted to mnko a 
record for economy, would cut down 
tho expenditures ou food, haa passed 
and gono, 

N'ow many of our hospitals, pintle* 
ularl,*- thoso for treatment of. 'ho In-
•miio, nro huglne tig to see lluht on 
.Mn Hitbli-'-'t tn nr-ivl-ln n more nhiin-
dnnt and attractive bill of faro, to 
consult tho oppntltoH and preferences 
of their patients and tn allow their 
physicians, liibteiul of the Kiipcrintcn-
dont or matron, to control tho precise 
dleC of each patient, with tho result 
that money Is actually bolng saved by 
curing tho patlonta faster and enabl
ing them to get up nnd go'hark to 
work In ia Hhorter tlmo, 

Of tho forty.two principal causes of 
death given In the United States con-
HUH (if 1»00 ciily throe ire. to be found 
which aro,In any way duo or possibly 
related to ovuifiwdlliK—dlneusu* ot ihu 
stomach, diseases of tho llvor and din-
botes. 

On llw other hand those diseases 
which arc directly duo to underfeed-

0 n >, 

JOHN P0DBIELANCIK, Prop. 

Bar Unexcelled 

AW White Help 

Everything 

Up-to-dato 

Call in and 

see us once 

C. W. DAVEY & CO., Props. 

Ing, or In which the mortality _H high
est among thOHu who are iiooily fml 
nnd lowest among UIOHO who nro abun
dantly fed—ennn'inititlon, pneumonln. 
diarrheal (HHCINI'I*), fjpholtl and iii'iti-
itlon (thu later a polite official term 
for starvation)-*-aeeount for a death 
roll of 250,000 victims, or nearly ,30 
por cent, of all tho deaths, Tho stem 
and unimpeachable records of mortal
ity and morbidity hhow that the 
blameless and frugal poor havo the 
highest di-itth rule, thu hlKhi'ht. Ulw-'»»«* 
rate and tho lowest longevlty-rato of 
any class In the rommunlty. 

Than tho foregoing, no moro force
ful argument could bo made on bohnlf 

of lllll |lllllcl|lll'N Of tiadvH lllllulllhlll— 
namely that tho wage earner should 
have such li port Inn of the wenlth h<> 
creates an to allow hlni a decent nhnr*) 
ln IIJD Rood thing., of life.*-*-Industrial 
Index. 

OTTAWA, Aug 2"—A telegram from 
Deputy Milliliter of U,hor Aeland at 
Fort William ••.ity*. the Hoard of Con
ciliation and Investigation appointed 
lu luuU li.to llui iIUpuli. ut dink llilllil* 
ers at Inlie terminus has reached a 
unanimous'-, finding, and onn which it 
Is believed will ho nrreptablo to both 
sides, 
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®fte Biofrjrf itfytt 

$1,00 a year in advance. Address all communica
tions to the "Manager" District Ledger, Fernie B/.'C' 
Rates for, advertising on application. 

We believe, through careful enquiry, that all the 
advertisements in this paper are signed by trustworthy 
persons, and to prove our faith by words, we^wlll make 
good to actual subscribers any loss incurred by trust
ing advertisements that prove to be swindles;,but we 
do not attempt to adjust trifling disputes between 
subscribers and honorable business, men who advertise, 
nor pay the debts of. honest bankrupts. ' 

This offer holds good for one month after the 
transaction causing the complaint; that is we must 
have notice within that,time. In all cases iu writing, 
to advertisers say "I saw it,in The Ledger." 

' A. • w. S. STANLEY, 
Phone'48; Residence 9 Manager and Editor 

been done a\vay with, find in their place is the Al

lied Printing Trades Label, which embodies the 

typQs,-pressmen,•-.binders, - photo • engravers, and 

stereptypersi Winnipeg'printera are to/be eon-

gratulatea on thisonward'stepj-asit^neans much' 

when trouble threatens. The writer can rernem-

ber the day in "Winnipeg when if we had had this 

mighty" combined weapon the "Teapot", gang 

LABEL> 

CANADIAN VS. INTERNATIONAL UNIONISM 

would have been broken.up. 

nipeg. prints. , 
More power i o "Win-

Patriotism-i-s a most commendable tr-iil of char
acter; an honest desire to promote the best inter
ests oi: Canadian institutions and societies is, in 
the main, laudable. The move, however,-to or
ganize a body to be known as the Canadian' Miners 
Union, enters upon hitherto unproven territory, 
aiid its'attempted inception has been'provocative, 
of mueh discussion, adverse and otherwise. 

• Thc.proposal,1o bring into, existence a body in 
' the west,'- to co-operate .with thc weakling of the 

* east, known as the Provincial Workers' Associa
tion, emanates from sources which at once.brand 

• tlie proposition as. dangerous to the best interests 
. of true unionism, and show it to be born iir folly 

nud reared in short-sightedness. 
The whole trend of-modern commercialism and 

industrialism is unquestionably-toward concentra
tion of forces, the eliminating'of "all features that 
would tend" to decrease the mobility of,- working 
arrangements, and the. discarding of 'methods not 

.productive.of better mutual relations. " ' 
In the religious world the same holds true. 

The best thinkers and the most prominent leaders 
of the great religious bodies have time after time 
convened, not in,a manner of mere formalism, but 
for the specific, purpose of trying to reach some 
understanding which would, serve as a basis for 
uniting several of the various religious factions. 

, Their success or failure has nothing to do with tlie 
reasons which inspired such action. ' " *• 

The inception of a Canadian union would in no 
way simplify the situation from the standpoint of 
the miners; it would add another weapon to the 

•rapidly, depleting stock of the.oper'ators to be used 
iii times of need to further their (the operators) 

~own-interests-.-^^r-3]^v-cr.y_fac,t-thatUhe-operators. 
' look,with approval on"the P . W. -A. in the east 
' is the strongest argument that can be advanced 

against it. An association* with a defence fund 
of $23,000!' It savors' too: much pf the Globe "in
surance Co. idea. 

Again. •' "What c"an a western minor hope to 
, gain by affiliating with a new body, of no standing 
. whatever, which-would take years and years, even 
'"under the most favorable and peaceable conditions, 
to be in a position to' demand recognition from 
the'oporators. TheU. M. AV. of A. is re.eogniz-
cd in practically every camp in tliis district; it iff 
in a position to guarantee protection to its mem
bers, its position financially is strong, and it "is or
ganized along thc most . democratic lines in the 
world. 

The Coleinnn Minor has lately been expending 
more energy than the cose warrants in eulogizing 
the idea o f a Canadian union, Just; where the 
Miner,gained .standing us an authority oi! repute 
on labor matters i.s uot known, and its rather amus
ing antics in jockeying to become thc mouthpiece 
of a certain coterie iu labor (?) circles is laughable 
if uot pitiable. 

The U. M. "\V. oil A., in common with till other 
bodies of such great extent atul scope, is open to 
criticism; its most anient adherents recognize tlio 
mistakes of the past, and seek in all good faith to 
remedy them—Imt the remedy is'iiot in the foisting 

'. of another body on the working communities of 
tlio west, coupled with thc subsequent complicat
ions and overlapping ol! work. 
, , Were the leading spirits in lhc Canadian (.'tiioti 
movement, as zealous in building up the l \ M. W. 
ns tliey are iu tearing it down, till talk of disscti-
nion nnd discord would lie gone, and tlie career of 
tlu: liiU-niiilioi.nl would bo attended with even 
jnvjili.r MH'ci'SK than heretofore. 

The I'limpitigu ol'slander and liiisrepreKCulation 
'of tim ('. M. W\, wliicli NPtMHH to be the chief 
Hlnck in trade of'its antagonists, tlie would-be foun
der.-, of the new body.tlocN not speak well for I In
fill.IIT eiin-i'i- ol' (heir offspring, and from reliable 
reports 'twill not be long before they will bo asked 
lo slmki! free their •skirt.-, from the charge of 
iiifanli'-ide iu the first degree. 

The latest attempt of the Coal Operators Asso-
ciation to reduce the wages of the', miners has been 
fired through the.Alberta government. The article 
explaining the matter will be found on page one. 
It appears that while there are more than enough 
machine runners the government,..wants to force 
the men to work more than eight hours a day. They 
are trying to make out that there is likely.to be 
a shortage'of coal around Alberta, but "'while tlie 
production could be increased—yes doubled* or 
trebled—by the employment of more men at. each 
of th(? mines, it is certainly an unjust thing to' try 
and force a few men to work/more than* eight hours 
a day. * The country from ocean to ocean is full 
of unemployed men, and the coal production could 
be increased to as much as will be needed without 
slicing up thc already low wages of the'few men 
who are daily toiling and helping to keep' the idle 
brothers from starvation. 0 

Now that the editor of the Free Press has de 
livered himself on the Sunday base' ball question 
the issue can be considered as settled, and all lesser 
lights will please go out. 

"When the Coleman Miner steals the news from 
any. of our special editions, the least' it could do 
would be tb^credit us with the item. Evidently the 
editor of that sheet does not possess the'necessary, 
courtesy., *' . , . * 

Letter Box 
The editor fs not responsible for the 

opinions, of correspondents:. '*. 
Editor Ledger:...., ,_/ ' a. *. 

Read our comment at foot of "Shell Out's',' 
Correspondence re" Eaton's. Buy at* home and 
help .the,city merchants, who are supporting the 
city by the heavy investments and taxes, etc., they 
are forced to keep up. Be consistent and give 
the home merchant a fair shake. 

. Read .the Coleman notes and get John Bulko's 
measure'. This is the man that is trying to or
ganize a union of some sort. -The operators so
ciety is laughing meanwhile,1 thinking of the de
spoiling effects a "union of that nature would have. 
And the Coleman .Miner is hitching for, a position 
with the new union. • ' 

ABOUT.BUYING, AT HOME .,-.••** 

To the Editor of the Ledger: 
Sir:. About two editions back,' if. I 

remember .* rightly, in your editorial 
chat you made some remarks about 
consigning Eaton's 'bibleg" to ^ the 
flames, and to wholly and. impartially 
placing one's business with local firms 
and to support the,latter, aŝ  no doubt 
they, can do things as cheaply as-Tim
othy can.* ' ' - t- , 

Well,' I-guess.. you have something 
more to learn along this* line. ' 'Tis 
all very well supporting horiie trade 
and doing the' patriotic stunt, but mis
ter when you are going to pay through 
the nose for it'please tell us where 
we get off at. , -, 

The other - day -a certain individual 
blew into'our local chemists with-50 
cenls and a smile; after glancing over 
the periodicals wilh the usual "observ
ant he, ho requested a certain brand 
of soap which retails, in stores all over 
Winnipeg at. 25-cents. Mine ,host of 
the platter pot with a smile like-the 
sunset blush on a snow bank (a la 
Fred Roo)' brandished the mystical 
tablet and placed it'on the beautiful 
glass display case and with a winning 
smile—for there was no losing about 
it—said "forty cents." Well I guess 
taht's just, about the limit;- an.,article 
retailed at Winnipeg for 25 cents and 
allowing for freight charges etc.," that 
would figure on a tablet of soap a-*,' 
something of a decimal of a e'en!*, 
should be assessed 'the price of> forty 
cents, 37 3*2 per cent of, net profit is 
not too bad, but you know it is not 
long after the fire."and there are. the 
cases and the fittings to be paid for. 
On the other liknd did not Eaton's 
help out with a nice little pot -toward 
the relief fund? * 

In all fairness, Mr.' Editor, go easy. 
and above all try and induce your re
tailers* here to .follow "the same ex
ample'.', ,- ' . . - , , . 

I "do not know., in view of the above, 
what sort of fancy* prices we would 
have .to pay on some articles in, this 
burgh* if it • were hot-for Tim' .any
way- ,' 7 : . - ' . - A 

• ;- ;' Yours truly 
• ' A SHELL OUT.' 

them; they. will - gain' the .good will, of 
the corporations and their, welfare In 
the future will be assured.""' Therels 
nothing. 80-.TUe.Ja-. the\Ehgllsh lang
uage as scab or black,|eg.. This class 
of men belong to Jthoae who* in Idaho 
during a' strike, •lbokedNcomplacently, 
on while the wives, and daughters of 
the-striking, miners were ravished by 
negro troops, of a Republican, govern
ment. -v< \ - '„'.,', • *.* *,** V-AA'' 
'Bulko "(or. some one,else for him) 

says he Is glad hot .to be a member 
ofthe'U. Mi W. of.A*.-. ;.';•'- '." , 7 _-. 

We, who are member's of this organ
ization/ would not allow him or. any 
of his.calibre, to belong to us.-, We 
know where our interests Me, we have 
seen the small nondescript unions be
fore, and have seen,that, with corpor
ate interests, it is necessary'for inter
national onions. May,the time- be 
sped when men of the. Bulko class 
will have sufficient intelligence, and 
sufficient love for humanity to work 
for thejupbuilding of tho human race 
and the emancipation of the. working 
class. "*-' • *-. ' 

A Member of District 18 -. 

was the worst in-the, history of the 
city. r .. .• •'.':.;:•"•,-_.. - i -,-•;;;•; 

Mobrehouse and- Weils in whose 
building-the iire-starred Jm-easti Main 
street, suffereiiitheygreatest* damage, 
the total" Vald >to?t>e\|300',000. Other 
individual*_ losses - range' "from JIO.OOO 
to $70,000. -"-_ ; * . , 7 " 

Rebuilding;of the buraed-area will 
commence as soon. asJthe. ruins* have 
cooled.' ' ' - . - ' . - ' * '*" * 

EXPLANATION 

l_J)ad-.Sunps6n^vas^iade_a__fuss__o_y,er___\vhen_Jie_ 
attended the Boavd of Trade banquet here. He 
had of: course been previously presented with'the 
official entree into the mystic circles: He-knows 
Pernie and all its surroundings better, or as well 
3*. any man in the Kootenays, yet on the - tror.l 
page of his paper of the 18th .he comes out with 
the following ignorant heading in regard to the 
Coal Creek five.: '• 

FERNIE AGAIN'VISITED BY FIRE 
!*. 

Pernie, B. 0. Aug, 1 —Pernio was visited 
by another serious fire-last night, with serious 
consequences. It broke out in the Coal Creek 
district, starting in the basement of the Min
ers' club rooms. Tlio fire began at 6 p.m. and 

-.soori spread ,tQ. adjacent buildings; The loss-
is estimated at from $100,000 to $150,000. At 
11 o'clock it was under control and now no 
further danger is feared.' . ' . . . " 

Surely pad, you know better than that. If the 
fire had been at Banff or Ifosmer would yon still 
credit Pernio with it? 

"We hope tho locnl board of trado will see thc 
wisdom of giving tho outside, press the preference 
and getting in return such' guff as is quoted 
iibove, 

Baynes B. C. 
Editor Ledger: " '7, 
, Sir: Will .you please say through 
your paper that,we have'been disap
pointed , in procuring - .transportation 
over the Great Northern to Baynes for 
Labor day. We regret this as many 
liad planned a' day with us' from Fer
nie. However we will-welcome any
one' wishing to , spend .** thu . day * in 
Baynes. (, .,. • •, . 

- .> Committee. 

GENERAL DOES *i. 
AAAA m EDITOR 
, NEW YORKi Aug. 27—Wm.'.-N. fa. 
Chandler,' editor of the Panama Press, 
was killed, in Panama yesterday by 
General Herbert Jeffries,' who. figur
ed prominently in the Panamayan rev
olution, according to a 'special.-des
patch to the World" today., 

Chandler was killed,' says the des
patch, ' by being struck on the head 
by'thebutt of a revolver, and violent
ly kicked by:General Jeffries. Tha 
cause of the attack is said to have 
heen an article- reflecting on the sis
ter In law' of Jeffries. * 

LOOKS LIKE CAR STRIKE 

Chicago.8treet Railway Employes Re* 
fuse to Accept* Offer 

, CHICAGO. Aug.. 27-^Following the 
lead of the north and west side car-
mens union the members of-the south ' 
side organization have voted to. reject 
the wage scale agreement reached tb- / ' 
day after the conference with f the of
ficials;' " * \ .- *"',' .A. .';A\ "'̂  ' ; ' 

The.vote stood at five to one in fa-. • 
vbr of the men refusing to accept the •"-* 
offer made to them by the'officials of 
the company. ' 7 ..*. .. * '-.,. , 
. Wm: E. Mathon the International"/ 

president of the union has joined with 
the men it is said, in declaring that, 
the companies" have not offered good • 
terms, and has said that he would lead 
the men in a fight ..to secure better * 
conditions. * - .*.*' '••" . ; *-- :.,' 
'' This throws the whole question up- . 
en again arid the ten thousand men are/' 
are'In' a more defiant mood .than ever -. 
before. .. ' *' * . '. ' -' • • '•" 

till-" 

(Ed. Note—The fact that-ah over
charge, if it can be called such, was 
made by a'drug store, does not. alter 
our'stand on .the matter. Eaton's-do 
not pay.any rents; any taxes, or a,ny-
thirig-in-the-shape_of_wages_lto_help. 
the growth of*our city.-' Even in Win
nipeg, he pays all his* help low wages. 
Then again, all his business ,is abso
lutely a cash proposition,-.whereas the 
local merchants carry their customers' 
account from.month to month, ' and 
often lose some heavy accounts alto
gether.:, ciThe paltry Jittle sum that 
Eaton's sent in to help the fire suff-* 
erers was only sent as a business 
proposition,' as Eaton's expected more 
business after the firo than before. 
No, Mr. Shell Out and others->'in/Fer
nie and other places, give your local 
merchant the same chance, and the 
same cash as you give to Eaton's and 
you will flpd tliat thoy can do as well 
for you as Eaton can. It ls an un
fair proposition to sond your cash 
away and expect the local merchants 
to keep up tho taxes and assessments 
of the, city). ' 

THE CANADIAN UNION 

Tlte iiri'liitcliu'iil i-ritii- who designed thut IIIOHI 

IVarl'ul and wniideiTuJly IIIIKIU 'Hlm.-lim-. 11 CHINK 

I 

Tho back yards^'of 1ho city want a real good 
conning up. . The health officer, wo think, might 
do a little more-work in this regard. Thc police 
might also ttiUn a band in Die gamo and make 
people clean up* Tho health of tho city is some
thing tliiit requires special attention, and tho nromu 
arising from some quarters does not tend to NIIOW 

Hint proper attention is being paid to this plmso 
nf our civic, life. AV« could suggest several quiu-
U'l'H of the city where a 1 it 1 lo attention along these 
lines might menu tlio wiving of iinmy fever CJIHCX. 

Is it worthy of further enquiry? 

Tliis paper in the official organ of tin* 1'niti'd 
Mine Workers of America District No. IH, one of 
the strongest mtiuiiw -in the runt i IJ m l . It i.s n» 
absolutely union concern from start to finish. 
When onr cmployo-i work overtime they get the 
regular union time and it half allowance, antl all 
members of the staff nre paid union wages, and the 
majority, over. Wo should receive thc full sup-between a hen coop, a ronl. e»]btr and n donkey 

«.t«l.li>. in which tbe Free ."I-CM. abides, ventured lo|*pnrt of every union man iu tho I'ttM. in«rc tn uiJ-|Oi om )«UHK ma-u uuu *t.n. 

Editor District Lodger: 
Sir: For tho past two or throo'years 

wo have had suggested to us tho ne
cessity for an all Canadian union. 
Certain Individuals at certain tlmos, 
hnvo not, hesitated to uso tholr Influ
onco and office lo. tho' furtherance of 
this ond. , 

Wo in Alborta havo just omorgod 
from a slrlko which from Its Incep
tion was detrimental to our Inlorosls 
as WURO oarnorR. During the strike 
tho principal object In vlow appeared 
to bo that of causing a conflict bo-
twenn Hip fiifni'nntfniia! nnd tho Dis
trict, lho Htrlko bolng In tho first 
plnco a violation of lho Intornatlonnl 
principles, nnd In thn second placo tho 
International officials could not act In 
thlH district, only nu advlsora. Yot, 
In Hplto of this fart, which anyono 
might undorHtand hy looking ui» a con-
utltutlon, from the platform and In 
tho papers It was mndo to appear as 
If thn National was to hlnmo for not, 
mnlntaliiliiK a utrlhe, which waa right 
in.aliiKi tho uUhoH tit tho majority of 
the men. 

AH a roHiilt of muh action nnd talk 
a iMiriiiiii iiidivhStinl by tho namo of 
II11II.0 lini. toiKtilviil tho Idea of form-
tn*,' nu all Canadian Minora union, 

John Dtillto, lIn* orpanizr-r, rlalmn to 
bu uu houcKl IIIIIII- wo have huudrcda 
of h.'KiiIly hour-Hi. men In thla -00101117 
who nre drftlntiiff tlio lifo blood out 

Cli , «U4'4 

J. J . HILL MEETS 
LORD STRATHCONA 

WINNIPEG,', Augi'27—It was an en
thusiastic crowd* of not:only the cur-, 
ious, but* old. friends and' admirers 
who' cheered' Lord.. Strathcona as he 
slowly drove' up to the* steps of the 
city* hall at twelve noon today to .re
ceive the 'address and presentation of 
a handsome gift from the exposition 
committee. . . . 
,He was'met. there by- Mayor Evans 

and various aldermen ahd men of dis
tinction were presented to him. 

Among his old" friends", there was 
James J. Hill. They greeted each 
other,' shook hands' and; engaged in 
animated "conversation*."*** •***'--*=̂ ;*-'-r:: „ 

GEO; BARTON 
EMPRESS TRANSFER 
• • ^ • • • • i M " « M M M * » n * ' M » » ¥ ^ M » i . ' M « W 

D paying 
Furniture Moving a Specialty 

WOOD OF ALL KINDS 

Leave Orders with W. Keay 

PHONE 78 i 
JZr^rJ^t 

FERNIE: 

CONSTRUCTION CO. 
CONTRACTORS &. BUILDERS 

"Business! Blocks, Churches' 
Schools; and heavy work a 

specialty * ' , 
i t , ' 

P.0; BOX 153 FERNIE B.C. 
Agonts for Edmonton Pressed Brick 

• and Hand Point Common and 
Prcssod Brick. ** Estimates J fur

nished free- •-. . -• s ' 

DECATUR HAS 
^ - ^ I R R I B t E - E I R E 
.- DECATUR, Ills., Aug/-27—A score 
of business buildings were'burned and. 
a.dozen others were damaged- today 
by a fire that swept' along the, business 
portion of East Main, Merchant and 
Water'streets.'.. The total damage is 
placed at_ $1,000,000 with insurance at 
80̂  per centi* 

..The ;flro burned from 1 o'clock this 
morning until .."sunset tonight, and 

M. A. Kastner 

INSURANCE AND 
I 

REAL ESTATE 

Fipef Fire ! F i r e ! 
>*. * 
The anniversary ' of 'the great -

, flre of August* 1, 100S, is draw
ing near. Let us chaw your at- ^ 

•tention to the fact that we rep-' 
•resent 14 financially strong, „oldv 
.established and well'known 
. Board Fire ' Insurance com- ; 

panies, also agent for the. -. 

Sua Life ^Insurance 
" -o / , . * 

; Company of Canada , 
• * i **" * , „ 

We have several snaps in' . 

Business and „ Residential. 
Property 

• - in different parts of the city a I 

Agen t - ' " ' • • ' 

:Ne\y Oliver Typewriter 
Machine given out on trial , c 

. N o Charge' ' 

* I 

Ail 

\*. 

' il 

AGNEW & 
ELKO, B. C.''.".*. 

- I? 

We have just added a full line of Hardware,to our businees. Our 
,7c' business is made up of.the following lines 

Farm Implements and Carriages, Harness 
and Findings, Feed, (HorsePin and Chicken) 

, Hardware' 
-. We have a full line in any of the above and our prices are * right 

.-J 
, i 

/-'I 

fl 

" •4 | 
01 

ers 

Ceilings & 

Borders 

(••impure Hie reetan-iruliir, crciiiii .-o.oiv-r. •"hiiim.'.VH 
of the new M"llwwlisl ehurch lo tlio NinoKtt Htut'ltH 
of a Mississippi Mcnm honl. Tliel-e i.s not mm-h 
uf lite !le\V MellmriiKl •'llllivll to llie siuolii- Miidts 
uud thos.; eivnm colored eliimin?.vs, Jts nny one m-
jiiilitir willi Hl.'iMiiljiwt fiinneln enn soe, l»it tine nl-
lowimci! nmsl he made for the l-Yc.- I'ress im-hitcels 
IIK tliiiiKH must look different from KIK-II H view-
point (»H lie oeeiipi«'H, und a round plug in a sipmre 
Iiolu may he. i\\\ ritflit in ii'w ease. 

Holntislv no other paper in thu dimma Unit .*iw ini ";",' **'\1' ** '',,!, ,V""'' *"J J"'"'JJ hl ,3j" 
, . ' . • • I ... l . Un n«f _,<»<.i* hlK'l*-'l' •t'm*-* society. 

clnim <1o union prineil»lc« IIH wa do. Dn not o.ci- ^ ^ Mt M^ ^ | o pmo m 

hoil this fact when n-miinntf «nf l-ntd.-rt mattor. in m(l,nl)0r o f t]if) „|)p(,P rJnRB o f ox . 
We have pusilively the liest eijuippcd plnnt iu tl»<'j|)iolter«. expoct-a tho«o who do not 

4t'i,\ti li . u u . bW Ui4,*u k> ft V* -«-W»*.i» ^* v^-ikX, 

upon him n» a henefnetor to tho work
ing mon of Cnnrtdn. TIIIH fiulko has 
heen oxtK'lk'd from n union of honest 
men, for' irnlihir.jc, and nctlns n» n 
mnh nRcnt; nn tx nmh agent ho putt. 
hlmnolf nn nnr with tho lowext nnd 

'oiintry. 

Tlm printiii« tr««U« in Winnipeg Ims nt lust 

been li'iikal totfollifr li.v th<« UnmU of the Alli-'d 

Prim inn Trailm L'uion, uud in eonse-piem.-.- the Ty-

poKropliicul lubwl tiin\ tin- l*rf*«.inm,» hh?\ hnvo 

Tin* foolish H'portN of firoH in ami around For-
nin have done eousideifthlu to lilnckinnil our city 
tliirinir tlio last moiitli. The culprit who is cap-
able of MtuWuK out Kiu'h tr«»h III-MITVPH to lie «»̂ »-n j v l l e t t of tlH. lmmiU, rRCOt A Bt.fti, 
tx rt%hl gum) li'Wtn. There lire two or three•,,,,,,„, |M onf. u . j , f ) ]mjtnHI,n on mm who 
voting men in Fernie who corraipoml for outside;JIM. out of *«oi*k, nnd trlon to »,how 
ntwrn Thev KhouliI UM their brains in«tead of|«h/«m thnt hy »«kfnK tho pl«cc« of 
. . i *« t- .,... „,.,._,. n„,i cnv_>|othcm who hMeqiilt work on account 

their penr-,1* when N.-ndintf news awny, and s«c« M W r c o m J U [ w s l m p o M ( J u p o n 

A swat deal of kuot-kini; to the eity. i 

We carry a well selected stock of the 

: Reg'd Boxer, Staunton and Watson 
Foster Papers 

These Goods speak for themselves, See our Sample Books 
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FISHING TACKLE 
Everything1 for a Fishing Trip 

Leaders* Flies. Etc. 
Large Varieties 

A X.KS ir*"^> p *Attm t . AT -A. , 
Etc., i'* m 
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N. E. Suddaby 
Ascent tot R e a c h ' s Hawchdl! Ooodn, Huylcr 's n n d lAewntey'm 

Chocoln-tcn, Wlfliam ,ii K * w S c a l e P ianos* Flahlnfir T a c k l e 
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COXLlCRyEEK 
A From our own Correspondent * 
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', " .Mr; Syd*. Walley; arrived back ln ,the 
Creek on Saturday. Mr. Walley and 
his .wife wore enjoying a holiday in 
Seattle wl>en he received a wirQ.tolllng 

,him of the flre and destruction of his 
'home. 'Mrs . Walley remains behind in 

. Seattle until such,t ime as hor husband 
decides what, he is going to do. Tliey 

.. lost everything. 
'Mr-, and", Mrs." Berridge aiid ' child
ren left on Monday for their new home 
in* Seattle. Quite * a- large number of 
friends journeyed to Fernie to bid 

, tliem ,good-bye. 
' Jim McKay left here on' Monday for 
Spokane. The boy.s were down to see 
him off and wish him all sorts of suc-

'CiJSS.i ' 
The Coal .Company are ' getting the 

,„ houses (which those who were burned 
'out are now using) in good shape. A 

'' number of men are being engaged In 
* fixing windows,' electric lights, etc. be-

. sides repairing tlie roofs of houses 
. which hud been -on fire. We under-

' stand the company, are undecided as to 
whether they will again build on the 

' "old site's or not. . -• 7 -
Mrs. T. Wakelam from Coloman was 

a visitor at Coal Creek over last-week 
C ITho District-Board of No. IS mado a 

•' nice donation to all householders who 
'. were members of the U. -M. W.'- of A. 

who got burned out. While the sum 
'". donated was not large it was a* practi-
• cal expression, of their sympathy with 
. the*sufferers and they are to be com-

' - mended for the> prompt manner in 
which they took the matter up. rlhe 

' .District has gone through a somewhat 
troublesome timo --and under the cir-

> cumstances' the donation was real ly a 
• very handsome one for which,the peo

ple are "thankful. * •> ' 
There was great jubilation in' the 

•Creek'on Saturday night when It be-
, came known that -the football boys had 

\" beaten Mlchell and were head of the 
league". . Tho boys claim the -Fort 
Steele cup is coming this way too. l h e 

1* Creekltes are proud of, their team and 
with good reason. • .*. • • , . , 

Mr. and Mrs. Paton and family mov-
' ed ..from, here last week to Fernie. No, 
* the flro did not scare them but .they 

decided to go before that happened.*. 
Mr. Albert. Plerpoint has again tak-

- - en up his residence in Coal Creek. He 
• stayed away long .enough to avoid the 
fire. The house he previously occu
pied was burned down..; " 

Judging by the appearance of some 
of the Coal Creek football players they 

" must have had a rough time at Mich-
• el -Bruised faces and scarred logs 

•"""were the order and a few o f t h e boys 

were not pl-esentable enough to put Jn 
an appearance at the church on Sun-
d a y - ' 1. '••' \ '.---• . 

No. 5 seam was located during the 
Meek at the opposite side-of iho cree!:. 
Chester Hen-lot,- who is n'n expert cm 
prospc-jtlng -\YOI'U with- Mil I '.Richards, 
were the men .engaged on the work? 
Tho Coal* company -will proceed • at 
onco to develop the scam and' the 
grading of No. 0" track will bo'con
tinued, to tho point where the new seam 
has been,located. • - - • 

The new No. 1 seam on the same 
side of tlie Creek is looking well. There 
Is eight feet of. clean coal and' they 
have not, yet reached-, the rock on' the 
floor, 

Tlioro hns been no • movo made up 
to the present to render any assist
ance to the peoplo who were 'burned 
out except tliat already referred to by 
tlie district board, which while it helps 
some,, is inadequate, and -lliere are se
veral other sufferers who do not be
long to or are not connected ..with the 
miners union*. •• , 

George May and Tom Davis left Coal 
Creek for Corbin mines aftor the flre. 
11 is noticeable that .every groat event 
dates from a flre. ' 

Jack Chester, and Wv Atkinson arr
ived in' Coal Creek'on, Tuesday from 
the old country, where they have been 
spending a lengthy holiday. 

A meeting of the members oi the C. 
C. L . 'and A_ A . club was'held in ,the 
school room' on Sunday last. There 
was a large attendance of members, 
and a committee was.selected to inter
view-, the Coal* Company with a view,, 
to rebuilding the club. In the meantime 
all the"'papers and-periodicals are-In 
the Methodist' church which ls being 
used as a reading room. •> -' 

Will the parties who are indulging'in' 
mud sl inging,re the-.recent enquiry as 
to the cause of the fire please get into 
the open, where tliere will be 0 a 
chance of striking back. If they do 
not thoy .will be brought,into the lime 
light ln a-manner they are little ex 
pecting. There is going to be some 
thing doing—watch. * • 

The many friends of Victor Costa 
were pleased to see him up at -> the 
Creek looking wel l . Victor was one 
of . the men in the big bump In No, 2 
12 months ago . 

Supt, Heathcote returned from Seat
tle on Saturday looking well after his 
holiday. He resumed his duties on 
Monday. , ' ; 

Foivcleanltnee and home cooking try 
Falrclough's,-,--boardlng house,.' 179-180 
Coal-Creek, opposite.football grounds. 

Polander.of. good education, a peaceful 
citizen and member of-the United Mine 
Workers of America would not, join .the 
Bulko' organization, and had-used his 
influence,to get his countrymen to be 
true,to the'U. M. .W. of AV A short 
time ago John*1 Figner had met Bulko 
on- th,e street and Bulko,.-had -warned 
Figner to look out for him. .Wednesday 
night as John Figner w a s "on his way 
home accompanied by. Audro Lukco, a 
man who is organizing here, he was 
set upon when only a few yards from 
the ••boarding house where he stayed. 
Three men assaulted him, , the first 
took him' by the coat,' the second one 
struck him on the side of tlie neck, 
and then John Bulko knocked him to 
the floor. It is terrible to contemplate 
what might have'happened had not 
Lukco been there • to take the part of 
Figner. * During thc evidence Figner 
was asked If he had felt tho effects of 
the blows he , received, he said his 
head had been effected ever,-since. It 
will .be remembered by many of Flg-
ner's friends that he was in a railway 
smash* up a few months a g o . These 
points.were clearly brought.out by the 
chief* constable of Coleman in the evi
dence. . He also showed how a chance 
blow might have beon struck on that 
part of Fignei-'s head that was ,hurt In 
the smash up and murder might have 
been done.. , , 

* The chief constable in summing up 
advised that a fine bo Imposed upon 
Bulko's friends, and„that Bulko be.fin
ed and given forty eight hours to get 
out of town for fear something serious 
might occur In the future, 

Bulko's- colleagues were fined $2.50 
and costs of court,' •*>.') each, and. John 
Bulko was fined UIQ same amount with 
costs and was bounU over to keep the 
peace for ono year,' on a surely of two 
hundred dollars. - „ , 

COAL CREEK GRABS 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

NOSES OUT AT END OF SEASON-

, ' T H E GREATEST. GAME EVER 

', SEEN IN MICHEL . 
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•kicHr^*-k*ick**-k1i k k kkkk kick** 
On Friday last, the'20th,. the inhab

itants of New Michel for a brief space 
saw.,-visions of the.C.' P ; : R . ' s recogni-

' tion of its growing importance -bf 'hu 
• stopping of.No.* S (the Flyer); at Natal 

•^-(-beB-pardon-)TH^rHowoveMrthe-^exp«ise 
• of this delay-was borne by the .unfor-
' tunate owner ot a cow which had had 
, \ the temerltv-J.o wandei; on the tracks. 

R*. I. •P.ZZ.-V*- ' _ • . . -' 
A number of5 men from' Michel left 

on the-Saturday morning's local armed 
'. with picks, shovels and other fighting 

appliances for the purpose of combatt
ing a terrific forestflrethat ,was rag 
ing between McGllllvray and Corbin 

* The fire warden states that he hasiln 
structions from the . government to 
spare'no expense'In, his efforts t o , e x 
tinguish these dangerous property de
stroyers. , -' ., „. 

On Saturday morning shortly after 0 
o'clock the stretcher was seen going 
to the hospital. " Upon arriving al tho 

• spot your .correspondent learned' that 
there had boon mi accident ln No. '4, 
and ono unfortunate Slavonian boy, 
Mlko'.Povick had been almost instant
ly killed, and, anet ner youth namol 
Thomas*Hampton had rocolved such In-

* IUI'IOB to the chest that ho was uncon--
• iiclouu. AllliouBli IIIH condition seem

ed critical at first thoro was hopo of 
" rocovory, as* the doctor, stated that 

1 thero wero no bones broken. He regain-
* ed consciousness at ti o'clock in tho 

aftornoon, hul did not romomber how 
„ lu- was brought to tho hospital. Ho 

waB' convoyed homo on Sunday nftor
noon, Tho accident happened whllo 

' 11 trip was bolng brought out, of a part
ing In No. 4-slope. Tlio lasl car caught 
a bridge stick log on which WUB rest
ing four or five Btrlngors. pulling It 
out and burying tho unforttinuto mon. 
Tho funornl of tho unfortunate brothor 
took placo at about ,4.:i(J Sunday after. 1 
noon, two hundred inombei-H and offi
c i a l of lho U. M. W. of A, Hhowlng 

* their roBpocl for. tho doparted brother. 
Mrs. It. Mooro of Newtown roturn

od homo on tho With from a visit lo 
h,Tlm ,1l.'nwB loft on tho 20th for'tho 
w a s t . . , , ,. ,, 

On Sunday morning Inal Mle ho H 
population waB .deeri'ttHurt b>' about .10, 
who journeyed to that well known ro-
sort for pIcnlcH, wltiiuied ai the distri
buting point nf tlio red applo dlHtrlol, 
and pnrtlctilnrly known IHTOUHO of HH 
bolng the habitat of the genial J'roil 
Hoo. It IH HcnrrolM nceoBHary to 111I1I 
thnt tlm niimii nf lho place IH Klko, 
TlwHO thirty Individuals, about emmlly 
illvltloil linlwooii lho iwo HOXCH, drove 
In huuwU'H to lho fnlln about 0110 11 ml 
11 hatt nilloH.illHtant from iho dopot— 

1, whoro both Inner man and Inner wo
mnn wore woll looked nflor. Tlm I'Iv
or trtoppcil nt Kllcn and picked up lho 
tired lml well H-HIHI'IIMI pnrtv frmn llm 
tlay'H nutliuf. •*>"•« l--i--> Unix WIXH cnughl, 
which wo utulorHtiiml In t» lm proHorv-
i»il imii handed down IIH a nioini'iito, to 
tho rirnt K. I'. Infant limn In Mic-lml. 
Arthur V-miiK* IH to wrlto tlm history 

" nf tho day undor lho lliln of "A ilny iit 
Klko or tho lllntory of the lllg KIMII." 

,1 Ui'iirgi- Mimt'H, ti woll Ititowu (-lir/.un 
of Michel, ii'ciuitly departed lmneo to n 
forolgn pari, and whim hmt hoard of 

, WIIH niMiiilrliiK that ill.fli'iilt Iniigiingo 
•—Coal Croi'ltlHh. \ \V hnvo hoi'ii In
formed that ho IIHH churl (-rod a MmrliU 
car, nnd tlml lho wniuloilliKH of IIIH 
namoi-akc of tho Hlblo fiuno will look 
Mc a coimti.rfi'lt two hit iili'oo In com. 
pai'lMon Willi UOOI'UO'H imri'Ki'liialloiiN, 
IIH wo aro (I'i'illiiibly Informi'd that ho 
ix going to 1'IHU hln lifo In lho VVIMN of 
OU011 (ind nmy ovon vUlt spiuwnod fair 
liofuri" ho n-iiiriiii. Wo wlnli him woll 
nnd hopo Hint lm nnu a largo liiHiinuioi. 

* 'riii'V Mini'! Thoy plnvoil and llmv 
licked UN, About 'i.lfi ix xliurp whlHtln 
imnoufiooil tho arrival of dm Onnl Crook 
Hpoolnl I rn In ImnrlnK tit* foothrill tonm 
nml n big crowd of rod nnd whllo 
MipporloiH. Aflor Hm I'xclinng* of a 
fi>w roinnrli)! tlm rrowd Juiirnoypil down 
to tlm rliirtor flold, nnil nimn tlio two 

. toninii. Mloln-I nnil t-'mil Crook, woro on 
"tlm flold, Mlclinl, luHlng lho (OHM, Imd 
10 il«fonit tbo Wfi.t»irii citadel with n 
iiirong brooxo blowing right In tlmlr 
r,, k i f I* II r ' „ i ' ,. . . . t 

sertlon we "made, early in. the'report' 
that it was the finest game of the sea
son, 'and the close' Bcore of 1 to 0 
proves^this.-' The Michel team were:— 
Mike. Joyce,- Jot. -'Mason: .--P' Husketh,* 
J. Murray, W.- W'A'iehdijsc, O. Mc
Queen, S. Weaver,, G MlUett, E, Gomme 
Barcley, E . Barnes. ,. • # 

An inquest was-held on "Monday ev
ening 'touching*"• the "death*- of. Mike 
Povick,'Who was killed in No. 4 mine 
on' S a t u r d a y the121st. Coroner Murray 
j\va*-*—i_iT=eharge--xand-=thea=-ju_*-y=.=Fore_nan= 
T. ~Wfnters,°Bert Smith, Wm. Foster. 
J. Hadden, Hamilton," J. McGregor. 
After hearing the evidence the inquest 
was adjourned until, Wednesday for 
furthor, witnesses to be-brought,- -Af
ter hearing all tho evidence on Wed
nesday night- a' verdict of ^-accidental 
death was returned. 

Hugh McDougall * was in: town this 
week from Corbin. 

The Canadian ' club held their ball 
In the new school house In Now Michel 
on Flrday the 20th. , Only about 15 
couplo were present, everyone reports 
a good time. 

A dance and suppor is announced for 
Friday the 27th under the auspices of 
tho New Michel baseball club, to be 
held in Weber's new store.* -

The new compressor from tho Rand 
Drill company haa-arrived and * Is ex
pected to be ready for running In a 
fow weeks . -. "* 

Goorgo McKay loft here again * this 
wook to visit Frank and mirroundlng 
district. 

Alox. McCool of tho Great Northern 
hotol, Now Mlchol WOH marriod on Mon
day lnst to MIB8 Andrews of Fernio. 
Thoy aro s p o i l i n g their honeymoon in 
Calgary. I 

' -The most important match of • the 
league series was brought off at Mich-
c l l a s t Saturday, and resulted in* a win 
for Coal Creek by the narrow" margin 
of one goal . The winning of this 
game placescCoal Creok in the-proud 
position of league, champions for the 
present season. They are three points 
ahead of their nearest rivals for an 
equal number of games played, and 
there is no combination of circum
stances that can arise which would dis
place them at the head of the table. 
We are Informed that* the Michel club 
have protested tho game they lost to 
Frank on - the' ground that' Frank had 
played an ineligible man, but we think 
this-wil l not affect the championship 
for a replay is.' never allowed for an 
lnfringment of ' th is kind. 
. The usual procedure is to penalize 
the club violating this law by deduct
ing a certain-number of points from 
their total., • 

This method is" adopted'in all of the 
old;country.leagues and the same rule 
was followed<*in-the Crbv/s Nest Pass 
League three seasons'ago In the case of 
Coleman- vs Coal Creek. _ " ' 
' We, may Inform tlie readers of this 
column- that Coal Creek are not new 
to championship "honors,*." they having 

.succeeded* in-eaptur!ne-the-trophy-ev=-
ery year since they entered the compe
tition with'the'exception of last, year 
when tbe Michel club secured the hon
or. The performance, of the club this 
season Is, remarkable for the fact that 
tho. team'ls-made up of light' weiglits. 
With the exception of Jack Manning 
thei-o is not a heavy weight In the 
team, and the halves and forwards,of 
tho side might be termed midgets. So 
the triumph of the club on this .occas
ion Is really the reward due to ask l l fu l 
side, ' •* 

Another league gamo was arranged 
to take place, lasl Saturday between tho 
Frank and Coleman clubs, but on the 
day of tho game a friendly was substi
tuted In its stead, Tho reason given 
for the alteration was that the clubs 
wished to play a .benefit for Fraser of 
Coleman. The result ot the-.game ls 
not to Imnd, but we hope Mr, Fraser 
would profit considerably by tho pro
ceeds . 
* W-> append the loaguo table giving 

tho position'of* tho different clubs up 
to date. 

the-left , ; A corner was forced on 
Allan. „-. This, was well placed but Par
nell headed-clear, and play was trans
ferred to the 'other end. The- game 
continued on- fast lines until the in
tervals b u t . n o further scoring took 
place. * -> *. • . . .-• 
, Half time Coal'-Creek ,1, Mlchel'.O.-. 

Considering'the"-strong breeze that 
was blowing. Coal Creek were none too 
safe with only, a lead of .one goal and 
it was long odds on Michel beating 
this score' in the opening-of * the sec
ond half. The game was quiet at the 
opening ,and play was confined to mid-
field for a while. * Michel was first 
to,become dangerous, but Murray shot 
past1 from a good opening. From ,the 
goal kick Michel returned to the at-
taclc'and a corner was gained off Swee-
nlp, but Weaver'• placed behind. Hart
well and Joinson were next prominent 
anil Mason kicked into touch, to clear. 
From the throw in Manning got away 
but his final shot went past. Gomme 
got possession from the goal kick and 
passed to .Millet, wlio shot over the 
bar, A . l i t t l e later, the same player 
had a fino shot which Horrocks Just 
succeeded In stopping but was forced 
to give away a corner to clear. Tliis 
proved abortive and play' was trans-
furred to mldfleld. • Phoenix from a 
forward pass by Sweonle got well awav 
but his' parting shot lacked sting anil 
Jolce had no difficulty in clearing. 
Contrary to general expectations Mic
hel did not monopolize' plav this half, 
Coal Creek having quite a "good share 
of the -game. This was partly ac
counted for by the fact that the* high 
wind had .lessened, but the excellent 
defence by Coal Creok halfs and backs 
was the main factor ot Michel's iwot-
fectivencss. ° 

Millet^ from whom'much was.expect 
ed ivas well held*down* by Parnell, and 
Johnstone accounted for Barnes, who 
wns,not so effective as'usaul . About 
rnlil way through this half Michel had 
a, line opportunity to score. McQueen 
•sent In a fine cross' right across goal, 
but Barnes headed past. Manning near
ly added a second' score for the Creek; 
from a well placed corner by Hart
well, but he headed'the ball just over 
the bar. Michel were exhibiting a 
great anxiety -'to score as - t ime-app
roached and endeavored to rush the 
Creek defence. - Harry Allan was a 
valuable player to his side at this time 
his poaching of the' younger players 
did much, to keep Michel out. -Dark
ness was now settl ing down and it was 
hard to follojjJ the play. The game 
in the closing minutes was fought* out 
in inidfield, and when the whistle blew 
Coal Creek ,were still leading. Final 
result Coal Creek 1, Michel O.

Coal Creek on' the day's play were 
the better team and deserved to win . 
Tlieir defence was simply unbeatable, 
and the forward-especially in the'first 
half,, played * good football, Hartwell 
and Manning being always prominent. 
Michel was well served by their- de
fence, but the forwards were disapp
ointing and seemed to be easily beaten. 

Today is the* cup tie day, and all of 

school,- returned the last of the week 
from* spending the'summer on his 
fruit ranch,on Kootenay lake. 

A. R.,.'Swanson, C. P . R. . agent 
here, accompanied by Mrs. Swanson 
ahd family are spending Mr Swanson's 
holidays' at" Calgary. 
• A. .W.' Hart, formerly constable in 
the mounted police,force, but now a 
fire ranger--with headquarters on the 
North Fork, visited "Frank the first 
of the week.*' ' -

MELVILLE, Sask., Aug. 27—Engin
eer Hugh Brown died at the hospital 
here tonight and • Firem-in Cadden is 
suffering from.severe scald as the re
sult of the derailment of an east-
bound mixed train on thc G. T. P. 
on the 'west switch . near Jasmin, 
Sask. The cause,of the accident is 
not known yet. • The .two men were 
conveyed to tho hospital, Brown suf
fering from severe scal^ wounds and 
a broken arm; ancl Caddeh badly scal
ded on various parts'of the.J)ody and 
bead'., , . . , - ' • 

The condition of neither of the men 
was considered'serious. Brown lin
gered for some time but tlie shock to 
his system had been too much and, he 
died, about 9.30. , 
' Cadden will recover. None of the 
passengers were injured. 

Imperial Bank of Canada 
• - ' HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO , ^ 

• - , Capital Autherired '-. $10,000,000 
Capital Paid Up $5,000,000 Reserve $5,000,000 ' 

D. R. WILKIE,'President , HON. ROBT JAFFRAY, Vice-Pres. 

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Arrowhead,- Cronbrook, Fernie, Golden, Kamloops, Michel, Myie, Nelson 

Revelstoke, Vancouver and Victoria. 
-• SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 

Interest allowed on deposits at current rate from date of deposit . 
FERNIE BRANCH ', GEO. I. B. BELL, Manager 

the clubs except Hosmer will be engag 
ed. They were , drawn against Cow
ley but that, game ls off as Cowley has 
withdrawn .from the association. The 
otlier games are: v , 

Michel vs . Fernie-at Michel. 
• Frank vs Coal Creek at. Frank, 

Coleman vs Bellevue at Coleman.' 
These games are arranged for* the 

first round of the Fort Steele cup,,and 
medals will be presented t o . the cup 
winners this season. 

FRANK 

PARIS, France, Aug. 27—A sudden 
announcement that a public beheading 
would take place at 4.30 o'clock th n 
morning ih ti 0" BoulevarJ fronting 
the Sante prison created a sensation 
tn Paris which has not seou an.execu
tion in fifteen jears. Immediately nn 
immense crowd gathered which was 
kept back by guards. Parisian senti
ment has long, been opposed to,, public 
executions for In the past they were 
always accompanied by scandalous 
scene of revelry. 
1 The victim was a butcher 23 years 

of age,-; who in 1908 stabbed his moth
er, and that not resulting in death, 
finished the deed by strangulation. 
The motive was robbery. The affair 
came off on time., . .. 

The victim _was seized ahd thrown 
under the knife. "A flash and all 
was oyer. The crowd then dispersed 
without disorder. »" '-' ,., 

¥_f_f_f¥¥¥Y¥_fY¥:ii:^ 

J ,COLEMAN , J 

The foundation for tho now school is 
now completo, and tho carpontor work 
ImH coiumoncud. In a Hhort tlmo 
Colomnn will havo ono ot tho boBt, If 
not tho,host school In tho Vims. 

Goorgo Craig, carpontor. who has 
boon sick I'or a oont-ldornblo tlmo at 
tho Pacific Hotel WOH removed to lho 
hospital last Thursday. On Saturday 
(irti'i'iuion It WI.H noticed \|hat ho was 
gradually gottlng WOI-MO nnd although 
overyihing poHsdblo was dono for IIIH 
benefit, ho ptiHHod away about twolvo 
o'clock tho samo nli_.it, Tho1 fiinoi;i*l 
WIIH hold on Monday and WIIH .woll in
tondod, 

Paul Alan/en. who was nno of tho 
throo who mot with tin accident In tho 
mlnoH n Hitorl tlmo ago that rntiullod 
In tho death of JOHOPII I'.mmoi'Hon, luiw 
loft tho hoMpltal and IH IU n fnlr way 
to i-i't'tivory, , , . , „„ 

Tho Co-oporntlvo Htoro WOH laid off 
one' day hint wook diking tholr 
Htook. I'-Voryllilng IH vory .favor-
ubk'. 

Colomnn foothnll loam Journeyed to 
Prank on Haturday, to play a benol'lt 
ninloli. Tho gamo wan vory olonolv 
conloHU'd, tho Hcoro bolng nno lo nil lu 
favor of Cnldinun. . 1 „ _. . 

Tlio Mi'dllllvrny Crook Ooal & Coko 
Compnny 1110 piinhlng tholr operatlonn 
tin fiiHt nu poHHihlo. ThlH company IUIH 
ovorytblng In UH favor for a good conl 
rump. Thoro uro 11 niunhoi" of III.MI 
11 ron ml Oiilniniiii now waiting fnr John, 

JainoH liorbyHlili'o, Into Hii|n<i'lnloml-
eiil at Mlchol WIIH In town IUFI wook. 

IIiiiii-Ht J0I111 U11II.0 or Hhould wo nay 
IIHI.IHIO .lohn WIIH In tho Colomnn pou 
In bin -frlonilH on Thiit'Hilny nlgiil, 

.IttHiu'r Uiithei'fiird linn loft Coloman 
for Michel. . . . , . . . 

Thn HiioliiltHtH nro nddti.if to tliolr 
mimln'i'H overy wook. 
1 Audio United, llm «lii'.' orgnnUi'i', IN 

doing Hiiloiiillil work. ll IH riirrwitly 
reported thnl nlnco ho rnnn» tho Orion, 
ta! Mr.ll. of llulho I;*.;- \ar . l fVd. 

Wo bollovo In 1111I011H. but mn unloiiH 
lniiinnti.il by uuriioi.itIOIIH, lor lho nm-
nindl/,einoni of a fnw ludlv "Iiml*, nor 
of a Mclftcli eli'tn-wier, tlml can't noo 
beyond HH own HOMO. 

thoro U a poHHlhlllty thut thp U. M. 
WoikoiH will noli'Ct a riiinmUU'i*. lo 
wrlto 11 Htiltablo epitaph on llm liulko 
•ji'KunliHUIon lu llw nmr tutim*. 

I»r, Tiilbot ImH rt-Hlgnod IIIH pnnltlnn 
nml l« mini" lo Henttli' 

Coal Creok . 

Coleman / . 

UoHinei* 
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is Still On 
''Corset Covers Trimmed Laces & Embroideries from'. .' 2 5 
Ladies Drawers, fancy laces' & insertions from 2 5 
Night dresses, Mother Hubbard yokes &•• low necks from ".75 
A special lot of White Skirts best,'value over offered. ...Some 
are slightly soiled, therefore bought at "big discount 5 0 
All those who purchased in tiie January whiteweav. sale' will find 

' thiswhireweiu-.. still better value, 

SALE COMMENCES AT. 8:30 SHARP 
0 -Come early and get a good selection 

STRICTLY CASH 

I 

i 

MRS. E. T O D D j 

!_,.W,,™w^M"te^ 
tlio mnrl of tho Kami*, nnd from Ihat 
Unit! until the full tllllt* xx-txx .••tiled the 
bull wnn in toiiHlnnt motion ut a Hpoed 
HJM alruoAt VI.JWII lH.r |fatl(t-f luce. 
It wflf ruiireiled hy both uprrtntom nnd 
plnyer* nllWf- thnl Hattirday'H nnmo wnn 
the fliiri'i'Ht imd fnHto.it jfomo of the 
t/r-qr,.,,, .l.t CIMI'*'.'. (1 I,tn1 'lint.riril II., , 
I'djl H*«H Jti'jil ll'HVellliiH-. Michel, bo-
(.owtd of lhe Mrrni* wind' blowlnjr on 
.horn, w-cr* fftrrtd lo piny a rinfanre 
N m « nn-J thvuirli .hey '»•**•-*. x'^nxy on-
.leaver lo (Have off Ibr Creok forward* 
Mnnnlnir »iii-rr«n1»*<l In nutilnK thn flrut 
(ronl nnm Jityoo utmui So •mlnut** allot 
the kick off In lho flmt hnlf. II up-
no»rcrf that tlii« full l>ack* nf both Coil 
Ctttlt nnd Mloli*l W . T « not up «<*» Ilio 
utAH'tar-l. Imt tlu' iH'-V U.r-*.««l"iui >xt 
Hvnkoth W&» i.iArm-lerln-d l>>" ^'•'••l. 
vlffornu*-* am) faultlt*** playing .md If 
ft* Ir-N-Mi* TIP Mn* if j I.' h>* tint ..(p-m n 
lately It*- -will IM. no ninn «*j»lrvvi f-i 
International honors. In the neeond 
half tbo Mlrhri tram anil aupporter* 
w*r* wr ia ln ihnt llm fnmn wftulJ ai 

' Hatt l>« drawn, Imt nol an. TV* ti*l 
pnrttotly ju»tlfl#.l In r«p#atii.fr tlxtt M-

Hluv town inin Imvo incrHW-l novf-nty 
flvo por ronl i.urlnK tlii ."-nt " w 
W* .-k» . . . 

Audro l.tiUno IH In town or«a>il*ln»f 

Tho It.ti--rnaile.nnl Conl and Coko Co. 
mtxAo tx new reeord thla Wt>ek.-S001 
*_ t.liiS 'ill VIM ll'l'* l-Mutf i i u u i n . Ilk"*, . * V.*J.-

"?>n" Thuradav nlultt John. Hulko, or-
K a n l m for tlio Cnnadlnn union, holler 
known In ilieau i iarwaa HIP liulko un
ion, waa arrentrd for >»*lnff olwone \en-
Wintre on Ihe main atreet, Hla Jim-
Ku«i_e wna no oiilranooualy filthy that 
It woa .KacoHHBry lo oall lho polico and 
Iinv* him removed •«- tl"- P-"> »*jr tn« 
nlffht. Ho opponrei! boforo .7. 1», 
lnanoy on (ho rollowlnflt dny nnd wim 
fined 12.t« . 

,iuuib«r Cu»* . lauUki UJU-.HI 
.lutin Hulko 

On Friday nlK'K John Hulko and Iwo 
memlM.r» of thn nutkn- union anpearad 
ti«*fwe Jumlt-e Itliutr tm n Omen ol 
ataault, It npneara from llm ovld-
anew produce J that John n_.al«a, u 

Mlt'hel 0) Conl Crook 1 
' This gamo was played at Michel bo
foro a kooil turn out of Hiiootntoi'H— 
many of whom camo from Coul Crook, 
from which plnco n Hiicclal train was 
run. Tho lino up ol tho two toamH 
t'OllOWH! 
Mlchol Conl Crock 
Joy co llari'ockH 
Mooro Alln n 
ilOHkoth r , . . . . Mcl''c_.an 
WhltohoiiHO ,'•, • Swounlo 
McQuoon , , , , , JohnHou 
MnrnoH , , , . Phoonl.v 
Harclny O. JOIHOII 
Mlllot MnnnlMK 
(lamnio 1'. JOIHOII 
Woavur • Karl woll 

Jloforoc:. Hronnan nf Coloman 
A Htronir wind wnn blowing whon lho 

gnmo Htartod nnd tho1 Coal Crook tonm 
who woro fortiiiinto In winning tho 
toHH, olootoil to play with tho wind 
bohlml thoni. 
) Krom tho kick off Mlchol woro flrat 

to mnko progreHK, Millet nnd Clonnm-
gottlng woll nwny, but McFognn IIIH-
poHHOHHod (loinino whon ho WIIH gett ing 
(liinuuiuutily noar lluriuclti. ami plucml 
woll down Ilio flohl, Con] Creok thot. 
proHHod for a littlo, hut I-arnoll latter
ly Hhot mint, 

l''nnii tho goal lduk HarnoH got away 
on tho Mluhol right lit ii ho ran tho 
hall into touch. l larlwoll got IHIHH-
I'HHIOU from tlio throw In nnd imnlc 
good pi'iigrt'HH on tho vlHltoi'H loft, mul 
hunting both Murray nnd Mooro ho 
cent red In good Hlylf, bul McQueen 
(flOIIM'd, Wonvor WIIH next to get 
nway on tlio Michel Iefl, but ho wim 
lieiiton by Allan who placed tlio hull 
wc l lnohad , Manning got POHHOHHIOII 
but liofuro ho eould got Into poHltlou 
In Hhonl lli'Hlii'lh robbed him of Iho 
hnll. Millet' WON tlio noxt to nut lie 
headway, hul IIIH IUIHH to IIOI-HCN WIIH 
Itiloroepiod by .IOIIIIHOM, l'lno piny 
by Conl Creek loft und oentro plncrd 
Mluhol goal In tlnngci'. hut .IOIHOII Hhot 
ovor from u good ponltlon, Krom tho 
gonl kick Conl Creole rotunred to tho 
utiiuli- nud Manning with ;t flno Mint 
Hoornd tho fii'Hl goal of tho mutch for 
Cool* Creek. 

Tlio gonl keeper xot IIIH IIIUIIIK on 
Iho brill but could imt may Itn |II*DI_-
rcHB, * TIIIH gonl rntiHod gn<nt rojnielug 
amoiigHl tho vlHltni'H' Hti|i|ioi'lorH und 
oM'ltomeiii inn high lor a tlmo, Tlm 
wind troubled llm Michel IIIIOI.H eon-
titdemhly, and lliey repeatedly mU* 
kicked. Coal tireck contlnuod t«> 
Imvo tbo hoof of tlin erinm nrtn fin" o'li" 
ny tliolr tod wing nt-urly lirotignt n 
weennil t'nril, -Mnnnlnl" etinnttof ovor 
I rout Uio Htk yanU lino, Krom tho 
gonl 1'lok Mlliet and (luiiiruc went tilt 
with n rtiHh, but McKognn aiopped their 
|iro«r<'«i* and t>lay w.i* at-raln itanittfr-
rod to thn otlmr ond, Hnrtwoll who 
WIIH playing a flno uamo. mid who wan 
alwnyH prominent with plover piny, got 
poi-inr-Mlnn, nnd lientlmr nil ntiTioMllon 
BU./I lutii litnoo h liiinOH, hill net Mil* 
petuled In clearing their linen, and 
Htrong forcing piny by their IIIIIVOH 
took, piny In tho other ond whoro llftr-
ne*i forced n corner off MrPegim. Tho 
cornor wna wall placed but Coal Crook 
Hiicfroded In clearing their HIICM, nnd 
piny waa again* lrnn*rnm'd to Mlcln.)'a 
linlr, Mnmin In tho act of rotuirilng 
kicked the ball again*! Jolnon, nnd 
Harlwell had n clcnr flold from fhn 
rebound. Tho goal keeper left 111* 
chargo and i-aacliod Hie ImH liefort-
Hnrtwi-ll. thtiH Hiiiilntr wiint would 
hnve boon nn nlniont rertnln gonl. A 
foul WAN givon agaliiNt luiclixy, and 
McKegan, with ono of Ida lnng drive*, 
for wblcb he I* becoming f.irnoux, lilt 
thti en.** Imr and reboiirnled Into iilay. 
Mlcliet auccoaded In clearing their linen 
Oommo and Weaver gett ing away nn 

(From The Frank Paper) * "-. • 
____QJU_̂ A.̂ Erjz_z_elLand_Jvife_of_iEernie_ 
visited Frank" Tuesday. - » * -
• The Frank post office has been mo
ved from Lang's store..,to the Martin 
building .adjoining* the**-Frank~-" hotel. 
The new place has been nicely, fitted 
up, and having- a street entrance is a 
vast improvement over the old arran
gement. "• 
' A. • S. Farquharson was oyer' from 

Fernie the first pf the week.' Mr.-
Farquharson states that he has a deal 
pending for the sale of the Flathead 
coal lands located a couple of years 
ago by himself, S. M. Moore and oth
ers 6f the district.,, 

Saturday was pay day in Frank and 
times havo been flush'during the past 
wook. 

Acting Superintendent Chudlelgh 
was looking over affairs ln his dopart
mont in this district on Tuesday. 
•• Dr. D, Warnock, member-of the le
gislature for Pinchor Creek, was up on 
professional businoss yesterday', 

A party composed of Jack McLoan, 
Wm. McVoIgh, David Stent) and Jas, 
Nicol loft this morning on a fishing 
trip to the North Fork. 

Harvesting has commenced and ls 
In'full swing. It is said tho wheat 
has nol, hoon injured by frost and'If 
tlmt proves truo, the lnirvo.it will bo a 
record ono as ilio crops horoahoutR aro 
Immense. 

Superintendent P. C, II. Prlmroso of 
tlio mounted polico vlsjlod tho district 
yostorday nccompnnled by IDoloctlvo 
Plporo. Superintendent PrlmroHo Is 
considering tho (itiOHtlon of removing 
tho roHlrlctod (llstrlcl, hut will tako 
nn notion until lio rocclvoH InHt met lon 
from tlio cominlHHloiior to whom tho 
resolution' adopted at lho lllnlrmoro 
mmm mooting has beon roforrod, 

Tho littlo ilaiiglitoi of Mr. nnd MrH, 
P, Magtilro who reside on a niuch In 
the IIIUH north of Paituburg, wnndorod 
from homo Tuesday niul got lost ln tlio 
IIIIIH, Frantic with approlioiiHloi), tlio 
pril'ontn Hont out tlio nltinu, the jmlleo 
woio notified nnd a hcni-oh WIIH Innii-
tilled, Tlio"child WUH found lo.vnnl 
oviiiiliig hy Mrs, .Mngulro, who camo 
upon tlio llitlo ono about two and a 
half iblloti from homo, Tho child 
wns thu lciiHt coiKci'iK'd of all, nnd 
did not realize tlml sho WIIH IOR!, hut 
WUB In tho mldHl of u bunch of 
liomou with hur III'KIH ubout thu neck 
of nno, loving II, 

Tli'i polico this week ran out of tlio 
i MM uiu: m m i i i u Am uiiKi iiii ciiKHn-'or 
II'IJC hiu] bcu* i..•;.,'.*!'*,'( J ul Ihi. _...'!.. 
more (-otnctit WOIUH, nftor ho had 
hnon convlclnrl on a rhnrgo of vng* 
rnnoy. llohlnd the action In tlio 
atnry of a young mnn of oxoinplary 
, i i , . . . . , „ , .* i , , 
v^t'i.^A A*.,i. 4i. kt\*»^• *,'.. viii.v', y_ui .it.vi 

IH alleged to havo Indulged iu, tlio In* 
decent practice of cxpoHlng Iilmnolf to 
womon. Corpornl Stownrt cntight 
liim In Hio net and upon conviction for 
vuitrancy, ncntonco wan tiugpondod on 
condtllon that ho lenvo thc country, 
Ho wont. 

John Korniv. IriHpor-tnr of riinlomH, 
with hoiitltjunrtcrH m Cnlgnry, Jimpfct-
id tho Frnnk cuatom* houao. during 
ilio weelt. •» 

FERGUSON 
Hotel 

Man ley & Lawrence 
Proprietors o 

1117 Third Avenue 
Noar Sonaca 8t. 

CENTRALLY LOCATED 

Seattle - Wash 

Depew, McDonald 
& McLean Co., Ltd. 

Fixtures, Light 
ancl Bell 

Wiring, Etc. 

HEAD OFFICE: 8 KING ST., WEST, TORONTO 

Open,a savings account in tlte namo of 
your young son. Wc will lend him a 
small metal bank to help him save-for 
himself. -

• Full compound interest paid twice a 
year on deposits of ono dollar or more. 

i n t ' i ' i 

FERNIE BRANCH 

W. C. B. Manson Manager 

Phone 61 Fernie 

Fernie Opera House 
G. L, TASCHEREAU, MANAGER 

\V\ I. Huston, ti'tti-hcr In tho Frank 

Moving 
Picture 

Show 
Entire 

Change 
of Views 

Three 
Times 

Weekly 

Your 
Opportunity 
To purchase JuBt the aoods you wnnt now at considerably lets 
than the reQulnr prices, We have odds nnd ends In tha follow* 
lny linos whleh we want to clear out boforo the season Is en
tirely over. On some Items the price Is cut In half, white on 
others the reduction Is smaller, but every line offered represents 
exceptional value, 

SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS 
POULTRY NETTING 
1 ONLY REFRIGERATOR 
FISHING TACKLE INCLUDING JUST 6 RODS 
ORA88 CATCHERS, 
ICE CREAM FREEZER3 
8ICKLES, SCYTHES 
LAWN SHEARS, ETC. 

Most of these lines are sampled in our windows this week. 
Come in and let us quote you. 

1 

I-VIM-H $l.m, 7*M' (Vk-

Heals mi MIIMII NinMi_.»y\ IIMIK 

Hltirt* 

Whimster & î o. 
HARDWARE TINSMITHING PLUMBING 

Advertise In The Ledger 
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CARPENTERS 
MAY STRIKE 

Will Quit Work Unless an 
Increase of Ten Cents 

is Given Them. 

• (Winnipeg Free Press) . 
At a crowded meeting of the United 

Carpenters of Winnipeg and. district, 
held in Trades hall last night various 
communications from the building ex
change were read and considered by 
the; men. 

A lengthy discussion followed. The 
ultimatum of the builders was in ef
fect that they did not propose to make 
any definite agreement with the' car
penters union until about 1910. 

Indignation was expressed on all 
sides that the carpenters had been re
peatedly ignored in their suggestions 
since January, 1907, when ah agree
ment similar to the one now presented 
was submitted. 

Cost of Living Increased 
It was pointed out that it was over 

five years -since there had been any, 
increase in tho carpenters wages, not
withstanding the fact that the cost of 
living had increased in every detail 

-in that. time. 
-It was also pointed out that heavy 

expenses were incurred by carpenters 
jn supplying themselves with necess
ary tools, and the short season for 
work open to them made an increase 
over Uie present rate of 35 cents a 
necessity. 

It was unanimously agreed to lake 
steps lo enforce a new agreement, 
which demands an increase to 45 cts. 
an hour. 

It is understood that work is '.to 
cease* tonight on the buildings and 
works, the contractors for'which fail 
to sign the .agreement demanded by 
the union. 

WINNIPEG CONDITIONS" 

WE MUST FIGHT 
•' OR STEP DOWN 

A L e c t u r e Upon Naval Defense 
From Hon. George E. 

Foster. 

. HALIFAX, Aug. 26—Hon -' G. B., Fos
ter addressed a large audience tonight 
delivering a stirring non-partison afl-

idress_o_n__aDjLmp_^iaLsubjecti_ 

The Winnipeg Voice has the* follow
ing about the-building-trades condit
ions of that city:' . \ 

The Sheet ..Metal Workers 

The, Sheet Metal Workers' strike I£ 
over. The union" has secured agree
ments with a sufficient number 'of 
employers to put all. its members, at 
work again. 

On the other hand the trouble may 
not be over. The-firms which wished 
to work with the Sheet Metal Work
ers union had to get out of.the Build
ers exchange, and those inside are 
operating with non-union labor. When 
the time comes to penalize the outside 
men, or to start on new jobs, it will 
be found that the road to conflict has 
been;greased by a number of, building 
contractors who are very largely re
sponsible for the antagonisms which 
have existed in the building trades of 
the city. 

The Electrical Workers 
The Electrical Workers strike also 

does not appear to .be worrying the 
unionists much. Many of the men are 
now employed -under satisfactory con
ditions, but other firms arc endeavor
ing to got along' without*practical 
men until such* time as a conclusion 
is reached. 

The point at issue now is at to 
when a schedule should expire. The 
union has withdrawn its consent to a 
40c scale and, insists on 421-2 and 
looks now like making good its posit
ion. 

In this mattor also the builders ex
change also appears as a party dab
bling and procrastinating. What this 
means, in reality is that an experiment 
is being tried out which takes a littlo 
time'. ' 

An effort is being made to get men 
to come into the city under strike
breaking conditions' and contract's. 
Not' many have been secured, but a 
few have and some of these are men 
whose vanity is tickled by being per
mitted to sign a contract which terms 
them electricians; it is about the clos
est connection which theyr have yet 

1 -

made with the business. We have 
seen a copy of these contracts. It is 
the regulation v kind—one which can 
be made to terminate at the pleasure 
of the boss. 

Probably it was one of those' con
tract mechanics who-caused the trou
ble at Happyland., There was an at
tempt in the papers to blame the union 
for the fracas, but it was a non-union 
expert whose • innocence caused the 
trouble. , 

It seems that three arc lights .were 
put QII the one circuit.and the light 
failed. The gentleman was getting 

- 'His topic was some aspects of Can 
adian nationality, with special -refer

ence to naval defence and Canada's 
relation to the empire. • 

Mr. Foster traced the marvellous 
development o£ Canda as a nation 
since Confederation. He pointed to 
the bogies, as he called thorn, that Ca* 
,nada hnd passed and he felt the glor
ious possibilities of the future. What 
wc should strive for was Independence 
as a part of great allies, in a world 
wide power. 

Canada's duty and privllego to take 
a., part in. the defence of the empire 
was eloquently portrayed. In closing, 
Mr. Foster dwelt strongly on tho fool
ishness of the prevalent cry against 
militarism. 

Tho bloodiest wars of the world oc
curred in the lust fifty yonrs. We 
must have a shnro ln tho militarism of 
tho world or be brushed aside, We 
must be armed or wo .will bo trampl
ed upon. 

TERRIBLE 
COLLISION 

Hundreds Drowned in the 
Montevideo Harbor 

When Boats Met. 

* MONTEVIDEO; Aug. 27—In a driv
ing rainstorm about six o'clock this 
morning the Argentine excursion stea
mer Calumbian and the North Germ
an Lloyd-' steamer Schlesien collided 
at the entrance of Montevideo har
bor, . « 1 

i , i. 

The Calumbian was entering port— 
the Schlesien was outward bound'for 
Bremen. The Calumbian's" bow was 
crushed in and she- sank almost im: 

mediately. -> '. "'' 
Between ono hundred and fifty and 

two hundred passengers were killed or 
drowned, as a result of the accident. 
The Calumbian carried about two tiun-
dred passengers and a crew of forty 
eight men. , , ' • 

Most of the passengers were asleep 
at the time and a panic followed the 
crash. Almost immediately small 
boats put out to the sinking steamer, 
but the work of rescue was rendered 
very dangerous by the high sea that 
was running. About seventy persons 
were taken into the boats and brought 
ashore. -Most of the dead are wo
men' and children. 

A majority of the survivors are 
men and almost every'one of the crew 
escaped. <• 

BLERIOT MAKES 
WORLD'S RECORD 

Riding Airship in a Cyclone-
S o m e i n t e r e s t i n g Even t s 

At Rheirns Ca rn iva l . 

; A pure, w h o ^ 
reliable Grape Cream of 
Tartar Baking Powdw 
* itoe cream of tartar used in Dr. Price's Baking t 

-Powder is in thc exact form arid composition"ta' 
which it occurs io the luscious, healtMul grape, 

Improves the flavor J 
and adds to the itealth-

fulitess of the foocfc'(% 
/To-Alum''A " , M | , | "r " -fTo-limi ; -

' TfjosphaU 

H 

v 
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DR. WRIGLESWORTH. Df D. S. 

DENTIST;-

•>•- *•Office: Johnson-Faulkner Block. '-. 
Hours* 9-12. 1-5;'6130-7.30. Phone 72 

fernle B. C. 

W. R.ROSS K.C.. 

, Barrister* and.Solicitor "-* -7. 

Fernie,,B. C . 'A- A A' Canada. 

L. P. Eckstein D. E. McTaggart 

ECKSTEIN & McTAGGART 
. • '. ; • A- • . •* j ' " . 

BARRISTERS,' SOLICITORS, ETC. 
• 1 •.*-.' • " - - " ' ' ' ' 

Cox.Street '7. '•-.-, •', Fernie B. C, 

F. C. Lawe, Alex. I. Fisher 

LAWE & FISHER 

*l ATTORNEYS 

,, Fernle,°B. C. 

'•• H. W. HERCHMER 

Barrister and Solicitor , 

T. BECK BLOCK ' FERNIE B.C. 

<r 
Suggestive 
Questions 

'On the Lesson by the Rev. Dr. Linscott for the International 
Newspaper Bible Study Olub. . .. 

School 
t 
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DR. J.' BARBER, DENTIST 

Office Henderson Block, Fernie B.C. 

Hours 9..to l ; 2 to 0; 6 to 8.-1 

*' .Residence 21 Victoria Ave.-

OTBERJqi 
•*- * '77'if • 'An-7 ;•.*•>-..--..-;-7-<AAA 

.'" .•• i. • -1--.-I - ' - ••-_ *•*' T • A# --. ••* - - * 7 _*.-

;._. t "A. McDougall,: Mgr. \ , -> 
7, •",;;-,; - ; , - / ; +77 7,^.;v7^'*7.. 
j~A\i-A'A* A; „,-..;* . , 7 7 "V 

•. *< .-• AAA^A V';/ •'*<* r " "Alt 
i : ; . A ,:.7%i-'v;': \AAA- . •" 
Manufacturers of arid I)eaR 

•:v, . *r;u\ *_-• 7 L - 7 - , , , •?* 
. , If!'. U " 7 It iM . -, *, i,J 'Y*** 

y r ers in all kinds tif Rough 1/ 
i , :and Dressed Lumber ,; 

;'"•.£ yyi7-A7"'"A7Ai\iA: 

;-''. -V'%'\i|'::"'*'v ".. 
Sen* us your orders 

.-^.* 

,*•>' 

KENNEDY & MANGAN 
L u m b e r D e a l e r 

All kinds of rough and dressed luinbei 

AUGUST 29 1909 

A NEW TOWN COMING 
It Is only of lato thnt,our good nei

ghbors havo begun lo appreciate that 
they havo everything to gain and no
thing to lose by tho removal of tho 
duty on coal. 

Incldenlnlly they hiivp rtlBcovoroil 
thnt Canada holds the Hey to tho coal 
•situation with hor Immenso deposits 
In tho Crows Nost 1'IIHB district of 
Southern Alborta and British Colum
bia. 

If -tlie truth were known thoro is 
considerably more Amorlcnn capital 
Invostcd lu this section' tlmn British 
or Cnniullnn, whicli fnct nil thn moro 

• emphasizes tho point that tho Pacific 
Northwest depnuds largely on tho 
Crow for Its supply of ronl. 

Ono of lho rovolnlIons of the yonr 
WUH tho opoulng up of HIX Immonso 
mmm--) by tlio McOllllvrny Creole Coal 
nml Coko Company, Ltd. TIIIH com-
imny'H IioIdliiKH ropi'i'iiciit n total of 
'JfiOO acres of ronl land, lying illroi'tly 
north uf thn Cariitillnii railway trackH, 
The propiMiy IH oHtlmntod, by compn-
tnnt c'ligliicpi'H. to contain In WOBH of 
75,000,000 tnim of ronl, Tho tnncli. | 
liK.'1-y In f;iHl bolng liiHtnllnil by tint' 
Mcdllllvnij- crook people nnd con-1 

]fls"*^__p~eTi"ei_C(*r̂ aliTlghtrbut-at-tiie-ex--
pense of the crowd.' • 

Carpenters Meeting '/ 
On Tuesday night a carpenters', or

ganization meeting was held in Trades 
hall, Similar' in many respects to 
the meetings which have been neces
sary in former season's before -..any 
united action could-be undertaken,:it 
was yet more encouraging to the un
ionists from the fact that it was at 
onco apparent that the non-unionists 
in tho city are looking as' anxiously 
for some movo to bo made as what 
the organized men are. .T. M. Yulll, 
president of the brotherhood, occupied 
the chair, ancl the speakers Included 
D. Bailey, Secretnry Scott, \V, J. 
Bartlett, II. Albert, Gordon Sprung, 
and others. Business Agont Evans 
was kept busy nnd had a bunch of 
fifty- applications entered, up by tho 
time thnt the speakers wero through 
tholr addresses, 

. The Plumbers 
Another turn was given to tho stan

ding of tho litigation between the 
Plumbers union and tho Mnstor Plum
bers this wook whon* tho later gani: 
cshced lho wages of one of tho men 
nnd put In a rocolvor at tho union of
flco to colloct tho amount of tho dam* 
ngOH which woro awarded by trial 
Judgo. 

It appears that on account of tho 
full court ~RI111 having under ndvlHO-
mont tho application ot tho Plumberu 
to appeal strnlght to tho Privy co,in* 
ell without going to tho Supi'oro.i 
court, a Blny of proceedings has inc 
boon entered on tlio judgment, l'in? 
Master Plumbers aro taking advan-
tako of this to h.'ir.'usH tin) men In the 
union, somo of whom they havo long 
wished to sno out of town, '• Thoy 
nro endeavoring to collect tlnmngoB 
whicli a higher court, mny yot clnim 
liavo boon Improperly awarded. 

It may bo that by this moans thoy 
aro hoping to forco a rompromlno on 
tho union. It has long boon known 
fnr nomo (lino lho employers lionrLI-
ly wlHhlng to drop the suit'nnd got 
flear of It, Thoy four n rovorsal In tho 
privy council. 

What Is wmitoil nt this Juncture Is 
a uimnlmouH call from lho winter or* 

RHEIMES, Aug-'*,28—Paul Ham; in 
the presence of tho. French president, 
made a prolonged hi.vb *n'j..nt'of over 
IS miles in a breeze thAt blew twenty 
miles. . *r 7 ..,, „ "'' 

Blefiot-maa5~a-Hew^wnrWsTctajrd 
for 10 kilometres at ihe rate of 46 
miles an hour. . ' ; 
" These were' the leading events of 
the air races which were held here.to
day. , , , ' . ' 

BUSH FIRES 

SEATTLE, Aug. 28—Tp lessen the 
danger to' standing timber along rail
way lines from, sparks in northwest
ern states, the Washington State For
est, fire association will stty-t a cam
paign for the substitution of oil as fuel 
In "locomotives. Evory year' during 
the dry season millions of foot of val
uable timber aro destroyed as the re
sult of flying sparks from locomotives, 
This is a great loss ,in wealth* of 
one of the states most valuable .nat
ural resources. President, Earling of 
tho Chicago'Milwaukee and St. Paul 
hns announced that, ho| will co-operate 
ln tho movement, as ho does not want 
to soe a foot of, timber destroyed on 
his lino. Accordingly tho Mllwaukeo 
is equipping forty- locomotives with 
oil burners, They will bo used ln 
tho timber bolts of Washington, Idaho 
and Montana, As tho result of 83 
BorlouH fires along railway lines in 
Now York stnto last years Its publio 
service corporation has decreed tlmt 
oil muBt bo burnod by. locomotives. 
An effort will bo mado to porsuado 
tho Washing ton Railway Commission 
to mako n similar ruling, Tlio mak 
tor will-bo prossod in tho othor tlm-
bor states of tho country. 

COAL PRODUCTION 

utructlon of coke OV-MIH will bogh, In j * •^<-<-'-« -° tho Plumbers to slay 
t ] . ,. 'with tholr caso. Whnt orgnnli*,i'il lab-

Rumor lift* It that (hn «ntln* output lni* w " m « lH < h o , , r ,v* / <'0'i,,f,r,,,H °' , ,n lo» 
nf t ti IH foul nilnn hnn bnon rontriutod i 
for by ono of iho now triuirtconiinoii* j 
tnl ntiliosiilH, nil ot whom un- Miuwu 
lo have tholr oyt-s on prr-mlning pro* 
]fvnU:ii iu chu t.'iow illhtrltt,, (.'..•r.r.ln 
it IH that llm jiropitnitionti ot tlm com-
pany IIUUI-II!.- an OXIMIIMIVO walo of 
m.ii'l'<*i]'j.. both lor thc foul ntnl 
cokfl 

nn thn nt tempt to dony Canadian uu 
..'..'" ' . / '•I"''" lo nltiirrt nnil oov. 

Mlfirt" , 

The coal production of west Vir
ginia In the year JflOS WUB 11,897,8*13 
totiB, or a decrciiBo of ovor 0,000,000 
compnrod with lho previous yonr. 

Thoro are 50,000 mon employed In 
nnd around tlio conl mines of Wost 
Virginia. 

Tlio conl production of Ohio in 1908 
WIIH 2fl.270.fi8U tons of coal, or 0,871 ,• 
780 tons IOHH tlmn In tho previous 
yenr, 

Thoro nre '17,107 men employed In 
and around tho mines of Ohio. 

DEDUCTION 

-MV* 

TO EXHUME BODY 

WAfllllNOTON, Aug, 28—Tlm body 
1 f* I *. , W i.i^*.*,.. ._ ..-....'--i • - - ». ** »•- •- -. 

jmnrlno corps is to,,bo dlslnterrod, ex 
A now town, lo be railed Cnrboml«lo|nmlno(l by meillcnl nml Ritimhol ex 

has boon plntlod at n pnlnt on (lie 
railroad where tho MrOllllvrtiy Creek 
Conl nnd Coko Company nro Installing 
ll'.df \>l.\xx'., ami tiOU'.WH '.vlll In- hufl*'. 
for Iho employees on easy terms by 
Um iov.h'-iili; i.uiHiuuy. It te such CH 
(orprUea its theso that aro gradually 
txumairift, thn elU-riUoxx ot local capi
tal to this field, nnd domonstrnto iho 
security nnd opportunity for unusual 
profit In the coul field* ot ihe itch 
wuiilcvu ytuvtuccu. . 

peris lo dctcrinlno tlio nnluro of the 
wounds Ihnt mused his death nnd 
lh«-n relntorred. 

JOHNSON AND KAUFMAN 

HAN FHANC1SCO, Aug. 2 8 - Jack 
Johnnon, the negro ̂ lenyvwelRht flRht-
er. nnd Al Kaufman of San Francisco 
wero matched tonight to fight ten 
rounds at Coltotth'e arena In *h!s -tl.r 
on floQlfimhor f>, 

Paul on,Christian Love: I Cor.. 13: 
1-13. • * , . ' ' • * . l i-

' Golden Text: And now abideth faith 
hope, love, these three, but the great
est of these is love'. 1 Cor. 13-13.' 

Verse 1—What is the utmost which 
can ;be' claimed for the gift of elo
quence? ,, 

'. Why' is . ah eloquent man. without 
love, like a brass band with "cymbal 
accompaniments? 
' Will eloquence without; love," make 
a man acceptable to God? 
, Will eloquence without.love,Nmake 
aTlnann^ccWfab"le~to^hl^"feiiows^"of 
give any lasting satisfaction to .him
self." ,-' , ' •' . ,' *'/ ' 

Verse 2—Is , there any necessary, 
moral-praise due to-a man "who has, 

'the gift of prophecy and'has intuitive 
knowledge of mystery. 

,Is there, any more necessary praise 
to be accorded to a big man than to 
a little man? ' * 

If- God gives a man the faith! so he 
can.remove a,mountain and he at the 
same time' is without ,love what good 
Is the taltii to'him? " 
* Vers6;3—Do some people give liber
ally and suffer personal Inconvenience 
who have no real lovo in tholr hearts 
and If so, what ls it which prompts to 
these acts? " < 

If a man gives when It can bo seen 
and does not give whon It cannot w, 
seen, is there any * lovo in bin • -oart, 
or. any real merit in his charity? 

Should tho church rofuso to accept 
of monoy for tho' Gospel or for charity, 
from thoso who cJoarly give to bo seen 
of men? • • 

Do thoso who glvo without love, 
but to bp seen ot men, reap any bene
fit from it, or docB lt hurt them? 

Can you conceive of a man giving 
his body to be burned for his religion 
witli an Jnipuro motive, or without 
lovo ln his heart? 

What IB tho only thing which ro-
commends us to God In and of it
self? o 

Versos 4-7—What proof can you 
give lhal lovo Is long suffering nnd 
kind? 

If wo roully lovo a POVBOII will wo 
ovor speak of him, to his Injury, no 
mattor what the provocation may 
bo? 

Wlmt ls it In lovo which tends to 
patlonco, polltonoBS, klmlnosB, gonllO' 
IIOHH, and humility? 

May a porson bo controlled by lovo 
and bo envious nt the Bnmo tlmo and 
If not, why not? 

Docs lovd always mako a man think 
of "lho other follow" beforo him
self? 
' Whnt dooa lovo tnko nil its plons
uro from? 

Verses 8-13—Can dCBpomloncy or 
doubt or doprosslon, or hopelessness, 
or ony other bad fooling, occupy tho 
heart that IH flllod with lovo? 

What, will ho tho velntivo valued at 
uses In heaven of fnlth, hopo, oloqu-
Villi!, Kiiu-nicUbvi) iwii" , 

W.». Js really thr rtim tMM of aU 
things, or that which sums up In It
self all the blenednen, nobility, and 
happlneu, that the mind can eon* 
celve, or the heart crave, and why 

'* , * i*»**-*r • . - . « - r *^*_* » , i i r l k * ur tw 

wered In writing by ntambera of the 
club.) 

Lesson for Sunday 8opt. 6th, 1009. 
Paul's Third Missionary Journey.— 
Farewells, Acts 20:2-38. 

He»Yea;l'tn an «ft]«t,*mturc(«n 
•nd • poet 

SJte~F«* Ullowt What * bold 
poverty muat h*w on you! 

September 5th IW) 

Paul's Third Mlss^-nary Jo i - rwy-
Farewells. Acts 20: 2-38. 

Golden Text—I tan do all iblnga 
through Christ which'atrengtheneth 
mo. l'hll. 4:13. 

Verio 2—What effect doea Paul'a 

\A >. • 
method of "exhortation" of the breth
ren have when practiced in these 
days? ., '. , * , **7 ' *• '. 
, Verse 3—Do enemies in these days 

either in the flesh or spirit constantly 
lie in wait for the* Christian? * * 

Have our God formed plans, for the 
future, 'sometimes got to be changed 
to meet with the tactics of the ene
my? -' '* . " , 
• Verses 4-6.—It. would look as if these 
leading'evangelists of the new religion 
would be needed elsewhere than with 
Paul; say therefore, what,,advantage 

I it was to them, or Paul, or the cause, 
that—thev_were with him?*.''.' . - ' •' 

What help is it* to. a preacher ,or a 
Christian worker, to listen for some 
days Ito'' a man like Paul? • ' ' -

Where were Philippi arid Troas. sit
uated? * ' ,- "' • " -, 
',' Verses 7-12—Does verse seven in
dicate that it was the practice of the 
early Christians to "break bread" to
gether ' on the first day of .each 
week? ' '_ 

vWhat can .you say against or in 
favor of the unmistakable demand 
which exists for sjhort sermons, in 
view of this incident? (This question 
must be answered in writing by mem
bers of the club.) 
-. Why is It that church members will 
listen, unwonried for two hours to a 
political speech and get tired of evon 
a good sermon If It' lnsts longer than 
thirty minutes? , ' 

Can you -blame, this young man 
Eutychus, for going lo sleep under a 
sermon several hours long? '. 

Versos 13-1G—As a geogrnphlcnl ex
orcise look up on the map tho places' 
mentioned ln versos 13 to 10, and say 
where they oro situated,' 
' Vorscs 17-21—Paul horo opens his 
heart,'and gives his porsonnl exper
ience without any of, tlio art'of tho 
orator; would it bo moro Christian, 
and moro practical! if modorn preach-
ors would constantly glvo tholr exper
ience lit their sermons, thus furnishing 
concroto examples of tho power of tho 
Gospel? 

Vorso 22—Would it holp us to know 
lu detail tho things that aro,to hap
pen, to ,UB in thc future? 

' What is the meaning of "go bound 
in tho spirit to Jerusalem?' 

Must BUCII Inward convictions ns 
Paul had always be hoodod? 
°If wo dlsoboy thoso oughts of tho 

soul what Is tho offect upon our spir
itual life? 

Vorso 23—Is ls usual, or comtaon, 
for God to glvo to spiritual mon a 
glimpse lutq tho 'outlines of tlio fu
turo? 

Verso 24-«-Has each Christian as dis
tinct a mission as Paul? 

Which would wo rnlhor sacrifice 
our Hfo or tho accomplishment pf our 
mission 7 

Should our last fnrowells to our bo-
loved frlondB, bo nnd or elntl ? 

VorsoB 2*3-27—Is it improper boast
ing for a faithful man to say that he 
l«n« dtnii'* his wi,' lv «.i.-y? 

Should overy mm-atcr bo nblo to 
say as Paul did in vorsu twcii(>-
sovon? 

Verso 28; What in lhe proper "feed" 
for lho church of God? 

Verses 29-31—In vloiv of tho fact 
thai, wolves uro always on our irntU 
what should bo our attitude? 

What aro the prosont dangers from 
willilii the church, 

Verso 32—What Is the olny sure 
and eortoin protection fo i*tho Christ-
I an? 

Vonca 33-36-May any man covot 
riches und still bu well pleasing to 
OodT 

What Is, at once, tbo supremo duty 
and lho greatest luxury of tho Chris
tian lifo? 

Verses S6-JI—Wfcal Iwaona may ire 

W. A. CONNELL ," 

Pipneer Builder and Contractor of5 

*,' ' Fernie . ' 

ESTIMATES, FURNISHED ' , 

V i c t o r i a . Ave . N o r t h F e r n i e 

- ' J' -
On first • -class 
business and resi
dential, property.* 

DROP.IN AND TALK THE 
MATTER OVER WITH US 

Real Estate & Insurance 
Cree'& Moffatt 

Secretaries of Local Uniona 
.' DISTRICT 18 U.:M. W. of A.. A 

Ashcroft Mines, Lethbridge No. 1337"• 
—Thomas Grey. -

Bankhead No. 29-

Bellevue No. 431-

-Thos. Bradley 
- .. / - , 

R. Livett. 

Canmore 
Angeli. . 

Coleman,-
ham. 

Park Local. 1387.—W. 

No. 2633—William .Gra-

• » • * » • • • • • • » • » • • • • • • • » 

^ R A y _ E T X J B R O _ S . _ j 

DRAYING TRANSFER ; 
Baggage delivered . to any 

' purt'of the city. 

LEAVE ORDERS AT INGRAM'S 
V***«>*v » • • • » » • • • • i 

Carbonado No. 2688—James Hewitt. 
' '" / ' . . * , ' ' ' : 

Cardiff No. 2378—A. Hammond. 

Cardiff No. 279—F. K. St" Amant * 

Corbin No. 2 8 7 7 ^ . Hamilton . _"' 

No 2540—A.- Matt-
Edmonton'v City 

Hews,- P.O. 1314.' 

Edmonton-No. -1329-
Frazer. Flats. 

-A. St. Julian, 

Queen's Hotel 
• , i •* 

MOST/MODERN AND UP-TO-
DATE' HOSTELRY IN THE 
WEST. ' ] , ' 

, Built expressly for 

Workingmen's 
Trade 

It's a dandy, come, and see It". 

ROBICHAUD, ROSS BROS. 
& CO, Proprietors 
(W. A, Ross, Manager.) 

T Fernie No. 2314—D. Rees. , v *• , 

Frank, No. 1263—Walter Wrigley. • 

Hosmer No. 2497— J." W. Morris 

' Hillcrest No.' 1058—J..O. Jones 

Kenmare N.D. No. 2850—J. ' E. 
Lansberry. 

, * - . , * * • 
Lethbridge No. 574—Mike Pllishak 
Lille No. 1233—J. T Griffith 

.Maple.Leaf No. 2829—J. Bonaccl. 
a (via Bellovue) 

„ Merritt Local Union, No."2627—ChaB 
Brooks. , > 

, Michel No. 2334—Chas. Garner 

Middlesboro 872—Vf.̂  N. Reid' 

Passburg 2352—Miles Isltt. *' 

NOTICE 
NOTICE is horoby given that, 30 

days nftor dato, I Intond to apply ito 
tho Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands for n llconso to prospect for 
conl nnd petroleum on tho following 
dcscrlbod lands, situato in South-East 
Kootonay, Ilritlsh Columbia, Block 
41.03; Commonclng nt n post plantod 
at or near on,o milo east of S!3-mlIo 
post of tho* prosont C, P. It. aurvoy 
lino, nnd being tho Bouthwest cornor 
of W. II, Darby's claim; thoneo gun
ning east 80 chains; thenco running 
nortli 80 cliains; thenco running wost 
80 chains; tlionco running south 80 
clmins (o a point of commoncomont; 
making 010 acros moro or'less, 

Locatod this 28th dny of April 1000. 
W. II. DAW1V, I/icator 

NAT IlAnCOCK, Agont 

Royal Collieries 
Smith. 

No. 2589—Charles 

Roche Percee No. 2672-
Quarrle. 

-Lachlan Mc-

Taber No. 102—Wm. Russell 

, Taber No. 1950—Wm. McClare. 

Taylorton, No, 2648—H, Potter. 

Woodpecker No. 2299,-- William 
Lowe, 

learn from (his touching parting 
scene? ' • 

Lesson for Sunday, Sept. 12 1D00: 
Closo of Paul's Third Missionary Jour
noy—Acts 21 j M7. 

met 
UAMfc LAW to 

K in htitmliy wHin-a hy i l s lienor 
tlio Llout.-aovornor, by and with tho 
advice of his executive council thnt 
tho hunting, killing or taking or oik 
or wnpltl In tho Columbia, Cranbroolt 
and t>(ii__itt «.*-_.vut*i <s»it.li. !*.u> ..!*_.!_ Lo 
prohibited until tlio 31st day of Aug,. 
1011. 

That it shall bo lawful to aboot duck 
ot all kinds, gooso and snlpo from tho 
lst day of September 1000 to tho 28th 
tiny of'Pflhnmry 1010, both daya In
clusive. 

TM. th" shontlnir of Rrouse of all 
kinds la prohibited until further not
lco, In tho districts cf east and wost 
Kootenay. Extract from copy of or
der In council published In British 
Colombia Qntcllo. July 29. 1009. 
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- In Collision with the Geo 
L./Craig in Detroit 

. *;.% -AA "• River * -,.'•._ •';'' 

..; DETROIT/Midi. Aug. 27-^-The'SS-
.'Coliingwood was rammed by "an .un

known vessel,, at 8.30 tonight,and went 
.*to the bottom of the Detroit river. The 
Coliingwood Is a,Canadian lako freigh

t e r . •„ "-''-J.*.," ,"*'' "' 

COLLINGWOOD; Ont.* Aug.,'27—The 
-. .Farrar Transportation,, Co.( steamer 
'. Coliingwood -{which was sunk In* the 
' Detroit .river last night in a collision 
••with the steamer George L. Craig, 

. was'built here in.1907 and is.one.pf 
the largest typo of lake freighters 

She is** valued'' at $325,000' and is 
-, fully' covered ,by Insurance. Her car-
*' go consisted of 7000" tons of coal which 

wiis-'valued at $21,000, which is also 
insured. ' • 

•*•, NOTICE , 

The public aro hereby notified not 
to'', pay"any monies,; cash,-checks, r.r 
drafts for anyone on our y-ve'ount ev-
cept tq a regular chartered .bank." 
•- Vancouver • Scale" and , Butcher" Sup
ply Company,- Stinipsou-.Computing 
Scale,Co. '- '•'•; , * . .*. 21-3t 

k complete line of samples of ' 

Fall Suitings and 
Overcoatings 

'-A,--,-'A\x ' •. ,', " " 
.Worsteds, Serges 

and Tweeds 

• Up-to-date- Workmanship , 
Moderate Prices 

100 tons'of'-good 

Upland 
Baled Hay 

W. E. Barker, Cayloy, Alta. 

P. Carosella 
Wholesale Liquor Dealer 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes 
Gents' Furnishings , 
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ess; 1 confess'the precc^tlons seemed* 
to nie excessive.-.' I had no "doubt you 
would willingly''obey his •• majesty's 
commands. Here, by the way,' is the 
written order." .lie-produced the order 
the king luid signed before bis death.' 

Sophy.fiati been thinking. Neither, 
her courage nor her cunning'forsook 
her,* She waved the document away. 
"I can-take your worcl, captain ? • You're 
making no mistake today? I really am 
Baroness Dobrava—not somebody else 
•Wilh whom you have a feud?". She 
laughed at him gayly and went • on: 
"Well, I'm ready: I'm "dressed for a 
ride, and I'll,ride with you Immediate
ly.* In two minutes we'll be ofl*." She. 
saw a groom in tho road staring at tho. 
troopers andcalled to him to bring her 
a horse. , -

This prompt obedience, by no means 
suited Mlstltch's boolc It forced, him 
either to show, his hand or to ride off 
•-wilh Sophy, leaving the prince to his 
devices, and, in a little while, to his re
venge. -. • , ' 
' "I-mustn't hurry you. You have some 
preparations"-*-** •-. • 
- "None," said Sophy. Her horse was 
led out into the road., ' 7 . 

"You'll at least ,desir& to acquaint his 
royal highness"— 7 

"Not at all, necessary. Baron von 
Hollbrandt can do that later on." • ,__ 
, Mistiteh looked puzzled. Sophy smil-' 

ed. Her Intuition had been right The 
attack on her was a feint, her arrest'a' 
blind. , The prince was'the'real object 
of the move. She stepped down toward 
Mistiteh. 

"I see my horse is ready. - We can 
start at once, captain;" she said.* 
. /'I'm Instructed to express to the 
prince regret that it should be neces-' 
•sarj-"— , • . ". „ ., 
.*- "The regret will be conveyed,to him. 
Come, captain!" •.'**'.,• 

But Mistiteh barred her way. 
- "His royal highness is in the castle?" 
lie asked.. "His voice grew.angry now. 
Ho feared the great stroke haa failed. 
He saw that Sophy ."played with him. 
How would he and his escort look rid
ing back to Slavna* with-nothing, to 
show for their journey save tho cap
ture of one unresisting woman—a wo-
tnanwhom they.dared.not harm while 
the prince remained free'and might be
come all powerful? 

"If he had been you'd have known it 
.by now, I think," smiled Sophy. " "No, 
"the prince isn't at the castle." 
• "I'll see that for myself!" Mistiteh 
-cried, taking aLstep forward, 

With a low laugh Sophy <jrew. aside, 
passed him and ran down the cause
way.' Ih an instant she darted between 
the ranks of Mlstltch's men and reached 
her.iiorse. The groom mounted hei-. 
Sho looked up"to Mistiteh and called to 
him gayly: fc 
' "Now for Slavna', captain! And hur

ry or you'll be, left behind!'! 
' Her ,wlt was too quick for him. Max 
-von Hollbrandt Durst out,laughing. Pe-
, ter Vassip grinned. , „ 

"What are you waiting for, captain?" 
asked Max. "Your, prisoner's only too 
anxious to go with you, you seo!" 

''I'll'search tho castle .flrst!" ho cried 
In a rage, which, made him forget bis 
pnrt . , . 
'' Peter. Vassip sprang, forward aud 
barred tlio way. Mistiteh raised his 
mighty arm; but Sophy's voice rang 

...out gayly:, > • . • • . 
"Nonsense, Peter! There's nothing to 

conceal. Let the captain pass," 
Her words stopped - Mistiteh, Ho 

fonrcd a trap. Max saw lt and mocked 
him. "Don't bo afraid, captain, Tako 
fifty men in with you, "The garrison 
consists of a lady in bod, an old man 
and flvo female servants,!' 

Sophy heard nnd laughed. Evon tho 
troopors began to inugb now. Mlstlteh 
stood on tbo top of tho causoway, Ir
resolute, baffled, furious, ' » 

But bohlnd his stupidity lay tho cun
ning astutencRB of Stafnitz, tho io 
gonloiiB bit of deviltry. Mlstltch's namo 
availed whoro his brain could not. For 
tbo moment tho prlnco mado littlo of 
tho crown whicli hnd boco.no his, When 
ho beard Zerkovitch's nows his over
powering thought wns that tho -woman 
ho loved might bo exposed to tlio pow
er and tho Insults,of Mistiteh. Sophy 
was ploying a skillful gamo for him, 
but ho did not know l t 

"I hoar something," said Petor Vas-
sip again, whispering to Max vou Holl
brandt 

Yos, thoro was tlio galloping of horses 
on tho Volsoni rondl 

Colonel Stafnltii had,not miscalcu
lated. 

Now Mlstltcli heard tho sound, n i l 
heavy fnco brlghtonod, ITo ran down 
lho causoway loudly ordorlng his mon 
to mount Ho was no longor at a loss, 
llo had his cuo now—tho cuo Stufniti 
had given him. 
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r r - i i IIIB king bod died yesterday, yet 
uono bad told bli beir! Mlstlteh 
bnd sot out for Dobrava wltb 
fifty men to wait for the klug, 

*_.(> wus oend. 'lho dead king would 
never go to Dobrava, and no messenger 
camo to (ho now king nt Prasloki^ 

Zorkovitcb's news was enough to 
raise tbo anger of a king, and Sorglus 
blaisod with it. nut moro potent Btlll 
was bis wrathful fear ns ho thought of 
Sopby at Praslok iu tliu power of Cap
tain Hercules. 

tin hntt hla guard of twenty uiouuteil 
men wltb bifn. With these bo at once 
set forth, bidding Lukovitch collect all 
lhe men tie could ond follow blm aa 
ipewllly at possible. If Mlstlteh had 
really gone to'Dobrava. thou lie would 
Bnd blm ther* and tinvp the truth out 
of Wui. but if. xx* U..- ptiuct hardly 
doubted, ht was maklug for Praslok 

there was time to Intercept, him. time 
to carry off Sophy and.the other in
mates of the castle, send them back to 
safety within the. walls of Volsenl and 
himself ride on to meet* Mistiteh with 
his mind at ease.-

Kelying on Zerkovitch's information, 
tie' assumed that the troopers had not 
started from Slavna till 7- in the morn-
lng,-;.They had started at 6/ lie reck-' 
oned nlso on- Zerkovitch's statement 
that they were but fifty strong.' Tbey 
were a hundred? Yet,- had he known 
the.truth, he couldnot have used more 
haste, and lie would not have waited 
for another man. He stayed to tell no 
ui'au in Volsenl the news about his fa
ther except Lukovitch. But as his. 
twenty rode out of the gate behind 
Liim he turned his head to Zerkovitch, 
who trotted beside hiiu, for Zerkovitch 
neither could nor would rest 'till the 
game was played, and said, "Tell them 
tbat the king is dead and. that I relgh." 
Zerkovitch whispered the news .to tho 
man next him, and If, ran along the 
line.' A low, stern cheer, hardly more 
than a murmured assurance'of loyalty 
nnd service, came from the lips of the 
men in sheepskins. , . ' • ' ' . . 
: Slifjtitch saw them* coming and turn-
_ed to his* troop. He had time for a lit
tle speech, and Stafnitz had taught him 
what, to say: "Men, you are sen-ants of 
the king and of the king'only." Not 
even the Prince of Slavna can com
mand you' against tho king's' orders. 
The king's orders are that we take 
Baroness Dobrava to Slavna,* no. mat
ter who resists. If need be, these or
dors stand even against the prince." • ' 
.Stafnitz's soldiers—the men he*pet
ted, the" men who had felt the prince's 
stern hand—were only too glad to hear 
it. To strike for the king and.yet 
against the hated prince—'It was* a lux
ury,'a happy and unlooked for harmo-, 
nizing of their duty and their pleasure. 
Their answering cheer, was loud and 
fierce. 

It struck harsh on the ears of the ad
vancing prince. His face grew hard 
anil strained as* he heard the shouts 
and saw the soiled body of men across 
the'path, barring - access to his own 
castle. And within a yard' or two of 
their ranksby the side of the road sat 
the figure which he knew so well and 
so .well, loved. 7 • ' 
1 Now, Mistiteh .played his card, tliat 
move/in the game'.which Sophy's cool 
submission to his demand had for the 
'.moment, thwarted, but "to which the 
nrinceis—headlong—angeri-and—fear— now— 
gave an opening, the opening which 
Stafnitz had from the first'foreseen. 
It would neeiHittle to make the fiery 
prince forget prudence when he was 
face to face with Mistiteh. It was not 
a safe game for Mistiteh • personally—' 
both Stafnitz and he knew that—but 
Captain Hercules wns confident. He 
would not be caught twice by the Vol-, 
senl trick of sword! Tho satisfaction 
of his revenge and the unstinted re
wards that his colonel offered made it 
worth his whilo to accept<tbo'risk and 
rendered it grateful to his heart. 

Sophy snt smiling. She would fain 
hnvo averted 1 the encounter and had 
shaped her maneuvers to that end, It 
was not lo be so, it seemed. ' Now, she 
did not doubt monselgncur's 'success, 
but sho wished that Zorkovltch had 
ijot reached Volsenl so quickly; that 
the prince had stared behind his walls, 
till his plans were ready,, and that sho 
was going a prisoner to Slavna to seo 
tho king, trusting to her face, hor 
tongue, her courage nnd tho star of ber 
own-fortune, Novor had hor buoyant 
self confidence run higher, 

On the top of the causoway Max von 
Ilollbnuidt looked to his revolver, Po-
ter Vassip loosoned his Icplfc in its 
leather sheath. A window abovo tho 
gate opened, and Mario Zerkovitch's 
frightened faco looked out Tlio wo
men servants jostled old VasBip ln tho 
doorway, The grooms stood outsido 
the stables. No nno moved. Only tbo 
prince's littlo troop enmo on. Whon 
thoy woro fifty yards away Mistiteh 
cried to his mon. "Draw swords!" and 
hlmsolf pricked his horso with his spur 
and rodo up tb whoro Sophy was. * ( 

Mlstlteh drow his horso up parnllol 
to Sophy's, hond to tail, on bor right 
side, botween her and the approaching 
forco, With the instinct of hatred sho 
shrank away from blm.. It had all beon 
foreseen and rohoaruod In Stafnitz's 
mind. Mlstlteh cried loudly,' "In tho 
king's name, Bnronoss Dobrnval" Ilo 
leaned from tlio saddlo and caught bor 
right wrist In bis hugo hand. Uo bad 
tho justification that at his first attempt 
to touch bor Sophy's band bnd down to 
hor littlo rovolvor and bold It now. 
Mlstltcli crushed hor wrist. Tho ro
volvor fell to tbo ground. Sophy gavo 
one cry of pain.' Mint Itch dropped hor 
wrist and reached hln arm about hor 
waist Ilo wns pulling lior from bor 
horso, wlillo ni.11 In ho cried out: "In tlio 
king's name! On guard 1" 

It wns a high jump from tho top of 
(lio causeway, but two men took it sldo 
hy «ldo—Mnx von ITolIbrnndt, rovolvor 
In linnd, Pofor Vassip, with knlfo uu* 
n'wntliod, > 

As thoy lonped, anothor shout rang 
nnt. "tttxnc llvo iriixt* Sn̂ ••v̂ n̂ l,•' 

Tlio prlnco rodo bis fastest, but faster 
Mtiff roue Zerkovitch, llo outpaced tho 
prlnco and rodo right In among Mis-
(Itch's men, crying loudly again and 
ngnln unceasingly; "Tho king Is ileadl 
Tho king Is dead I Tho king Is dondl" 

at Mistiteh. Ills mon followed blm 
and dashed, with 0 shock, against the 
trooppw of Mlstltch's escort As (hoy 
rodo thoy cried, "Long llvo King Sor-
glum!" They tint! unhorsed n dozen 
nien and wounded four or flvo boforo 
they reallttKl that tbey met wilh no ro-
slutanco. Mlstltch's men wore para* 
lyited. The king was dend. They wero 
io fight against tho king! Tho magic 
of tbo namo worked. Thoy dropped tb* 
points of their swords. Ths Volsenl-
ant, hf-RltAtlngVft strike men who did 
not defend themwlvafi, puzzled and in 
doubt, ilomat to tb«lr bslliff-tlwlrkinf 
•for hla orders. 

A* the prince rnnifl up Mlstlteh hurl-
td Sophy from him. 8he fell frotri htr 

horse, but" fell'on the soft grassy road-
iide and sprang up unhurt save-for "a 
cruel pain In her' crushed wrist" -She 
turned her; eyes whither all eyes were 
turned now.. The.general battle was 
•stayed., but not the single combat For 
a moment none,, moved save the two 
whowere now to.engage. 

The figti^ *of.the Street of the Foun
tain feir to/tie fought again, "for when 
Peter *Vassip"'fwas darttag forward, 
knife in'.hand,' -with a spring like a 
mountain . goat's, , his master's'-, voice 
called, "'Mine,:,Peter; mine!" It was 
tbe old cry when they, shot wild boar In 
.the "woods" about. Dobrava, arid- it 
brought Peter. Vassip to a stand. Max 
von Hollbrandt, too, lowered his point
ed reyolver.. Who should stand,"be
tween his quarry,- and the king, be
tween Sophy's lover and the man who 
had so outraged her? Big Mistiteh 
was the king's* game and the king's 
only that day.' 
,• Mlstltch's chance was gone, and he 
must have known i t Where was;the 
sergeant who had undertaken to cover 
him? He had turned tail. Where was 
tlie enveloping rush of his'men, which 
should have engulfed and paralyzed 
the enemy? ' Paralysis was on his men. 
themselves. Tbey. believed Zerkovitch 

'and lacked app'etite for the,killing of a 
kiug. Where was his triumphant re
turn to Slavna, his laurels, bis rewards, 
his wonderful swaggerings at tha 
Golden Lion? They were all gone. Sven 

A Poor Weak Woman 

Three Strike Sympthizers 
Found Dead.by 

. .. ; Troopers 

" PITTSBURG, Pa., Aug.* 27—Gloom 
covered the little manufacturing town 
of MeKees ' Rocks yesterday, for long 
funeral processions wended their way 
from the Greek Catholic .church to St. 
Marys cemetery, a small burying plot 
just_putside Schoeaiville. Strikers and 
their families "crowded the van of 
.these funeral trains, * 

., The finding late yesterday, of three 
more bodies of terribly beaten striko 
sympathizers, was horrifying in its 
ghastllncss. 

The troops detailed to the work of 
searching for dead and injured made 
little effort to spare the feelings of 
the men, who gathered about thorn 
when tho bodies, two under a pile 
of railroad lies, and one-, under a cul
vert, on the-(racks of tho Pittsburg & 
Lake Erie Railroad, were pulled into 
sight. 7 ' 

Tho corpses wero hastily piled,into 
1) niOi-gue waggM and.tu-i-I over s 
t.ni'county officials. ., '* 

From dawn to nightfall not a pistol 
shot was heard neither was an arrest 
made. Indeed on every hand it is 
conceded that tho strikers have lost 
their fight. •' The Pressed, Steel Car 
Company today was in operation with 
over a thousand men-at work iu the 
shops. • ' , • 

Martial law reigns supcrme. The 
total death list resulting from the dis
orders of Sunday night now numbers 
eleven. 

As she is termed, will endure bravely, and patiently 
agonies which a 6trong man would give way under.. 
The fact is women are more oatient than they ought 
to be under such troubles. ' . 

Every woman ought to know that she may obtain 
the most experienced* medical advice free,of charge 
and in absolute confidence and privacy by writing to 
the World's Dispensary Medical 'Association, R. V. 
Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y. Dr. Pierce 
has been chief consulting physician of the Invalids' 
Hotel and Surgiccl Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y., for 
many years and has had a wider practical experience • 
in the treatment of women's diseases' than any other physician ia this country. 
His medicines are world-famous for their astonishing efficacy. 

The most perfect remedy ever devised for weak and deli-
catei women is Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. • „_ 

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG, 
SICK WOMEN WELL. ; 

The many, and varied symptoms of woman's peculiar ailments are fully set 
forth in Plain English in the People's Medical Adviser'(1008 pages), a newly 
revised and up-to-date Edition of which, cloth-bound, will be mailed free, oa 
receipt of SO one-cent stamps to'pay cost of mailing only. Address,as above. , 

SUMMER REDUCTIONS 
PRICES IN OUR ENTIRE STOCK 

Wo will olfurourcnltvo stock,to tlio public coiî i-tiii},' of the most up to duto 
Clothing, Shoc>i. 1 list-, Caps uml Underwent', Kt-*'. Kvcrytliintr for men to w'c-iil-

Tlie very be.»l uml up lo dole hiiils 
Formerly Soiling: for 810.00, S1S.00 and $18.00 

Now Solliuer for S5.00, $7.60 and SI 0.50 
If you huy'oui-slincs, thu Kaiiiouslirnml nud tho Intest style** you e-in iiive. from 

•IS lo 35 pur will. 0\ oralis nnil V.'oi-kliî nieiiTi Shirts ut reduced priee-* 
(il\6 us ulriiil uud you «illu(w«j-n be-s\ll*-lled 

KEFOURY 
Next to tioelion'f, Candy Store „ 

BROTHERS 
' Next to Norther*. H,.u.l 

Mistiteh fell with a mighty crash, shot 
; through the head. , 

though he killed the king, there .were 
two dozen, men -vowed to have his life. 
They must have it..but at wbatprice? 
His savage valor set the figure Uiejh. , 

It was the old fight again, but not ta 
the old manner. There was no delicate 
sword play, no fluctuating fortunes in 
the fray.' It wus all stern and'sliort 
The -king had not drawn his sword; 
Mistiteh did not seek to draw his. Two 
shots rang, out.'sharply—tbat was all. 
The king reeled in, his saddle., but main
tained his seat."" Big Mistiteh threw his' 
bands above his head, with.a loud cry. 
and fell, .with a*mighty crash, on the 
-roadr^shotrthrouglir'the-lieml. Peter 
Vassip ran to the king and helped him 
to dismount, while Max vou Hollbrn'iidt 
held his horse. Sophy hurried to where 
they laid him by the roadside. * 

*' -"Dlsarm-these*fellows!" cried Zerko
vitch. " ' "' "',' 

But Mlstltch's escort were in no mood 
to wait for this operation, uor to stay 
and suffer the anger of the ,king.* With 
their leader's fall the last of heart was 
out of them. , Wrenching themselves 
free from such of the ,Volsonians as 
sought'to arrest tholr flight..they turn
ed thoir horses' heads and fled, one and 
all, for Shivna. The king's men at
tempted uo pursuit. They clustered 
iiroiiud the spot where he lny. 

"I'm hit." he Raid to Sophy, "but not 
badly, I think" 

From the cnstle door, down tho cause
way, canto Marie Zerkovitch, weeping 
passionately, wringing her hands. Tiio 
soldlors pnrled tholr close ranks to let 
her through, She enmo to the rondsido' 
whoro Sophy supported monselgneur's 
head upon her knees. Sophy looked 
up nnd snw lier. Mnrlo did not speak; 

She stood there, sobbing 
and wringing her hands 
over Sophy aud the 
wounded king. 

T h a t afternoon, on 
hour nfter tho drat of tho 
strnggllug rout of Mls
tltch's escort camo in, 
King Alexis died sud
denly! "So rnn tho ofll-

„-.„,.,, „,.„ clnl notice, Indorsed by 
norm Til »'• Nntchott'8 high au< 
iieatlanhcr tborlty, Thocotoriowero 
knee, \n up to tholr nocks. 

Thoy could not go bnck now. Thoy 
must go through wilh It CountoBB HI. 
lonbiirg took to her knees. Stenovlcs' 
and. Stufuitz held long conversations. 
Hyory polut of tactical Importance la 
tlio city wnH occupied by troops, Slav* 
na VIM sllont, oxpoctnnt, curious. 

Mnrknrt woke ut 5 o'clock, heavy of 
bond, diy In lho mouth, flick nnd ill. 
Ho found hlmsolf no longor In tho 
king's suit,'but In ono of tho apart* 
montH whicli Stafnitz Imd occupied. 
Ilo wnn nil nlono. Tlio door stood opon. 
Uo understood Hint lio wns no moro a 
prlsorior, Ilo know that tho king wait 
dend, 

Tint who olio wnn dead, and who 
illvo, nnd who king In Slnvnn? 

Ho forced himself to HHO and hur
ried tlirough1 tho corridors of tho pal
nco. Thoy wero doHortod. Tlioro won 
nobody to hinder him, nobody of whom 
(0 nslc a quostlou. Uo saw a decanter 
of brandy standing nenr the door of 
0110 room and drank freely of IU Thon 
he nindo hln way Into tho garden. Uu 
«nw mon Htronmlng ovor tho brldgo to-

•"flrd CtoVEi ^;;J ;...,,lt«C(l ulivi luttu, 
an nulekly en hn conhV nin KMI<! vnxn 
Rtlll In n mnM, lie romomberod noth
ing after drinking tho glsu of wine 
which Lepage tiio valet had given blm, 
but ho was potwonKed by > strong ex
citement, nnd ho followed obstlnatoly 
-'•', •" •',,",. l".'.n....,.';-'•--{|.*_it'.-<. vhtta »fci 

ITo bo"continual.) 

THE B. C. TIMBER AND FOR-. 

. ESTRY COMMISSION 

August 27th and 28th have been can
celled. Arrangements for the hold
ing of meetings" at .these places will 
be announced later. The meeting at 
Kamloops, will be held on the 7th of 
September and not on the 30th of 
August as originally advertised. Oth
erwise the itinerary remains ' tho 
same. , , 

Announcement will be made .later, 
if it should be decided to be necessary 
or advisable, to hold'meetings at oth
er places. 

The objects of the commission are 
officially set forth as fellows': 

"To cause inquiry to be made into 
and concerning the Timber Resources 
of-the Province, the Preservation of 
Forests, and Utilization of Timber 
Areas, Afforestation, and the Diversi
fication of Tree Growing, and general
ly all matters connected "with ' the 
Timber-Resources of the Province.' 

' The Itinerary 
" ' The meetings of the "Commission for 
the purpose of'taking evidence, so far 
arrangcdrwilI-be-heId~airtheTfoiiowiirg 
places upon' the dates mentioned be
low: , - ' • ' . . • * 

.Victoria: August 16th, * 17th and 
18th. , , 

.Kamloops: Sept. 7., 
Vernon:" Sept, 8 and 9. ,, 
Revelstoke: .Sept. 10 and 11. 

• Nelson: Sept,' 13. *• -
Cranbrook; Sept. 14 and 15. 
Fernie: Sept. 1G. ,'. 
Grand Forks Kept. 18.. 
Owing' lo the mombors of tho Com

mission having accepted an irivttyit--
lon to attend the meetings of tho First 
National Conservation Congress of tho 
United States to bo hold at Seattle 
on August 2G, 27 and 28'tho meetings 
on the Inst day'of the commission'ln 
Vancouver,; advertised for tho 20th, 
and tho meetings nt Now Westminster 

FACTS FOR REFLECTION ' 

Some men seem (0 think that the 
United Mine Workers.-'organlzation is 
permeated with discord and dissension 
and that the international president is 
no longer a leador"ablp to guide the 
destinies of the organization. , 

If the mine workers of, the country 
would inquire where" the dissension 
exists they might he enlightened as 
to the real facts.' "it is well known 
that a certain gentleman in New York 
along with a few others, have been 
sorely disappointed tlmC T. L.'Lewis 
•ever—su'eeeeded-to-lhe^pre'sidcncy-of
the United Mine Workers. * li is 
from tins source that lhe alleged dis
sension (emanates. ' ••. , , * 

It is a romnrkablo thing for-the.Un
ited Mine Workers* to have a larger 
paid up membership during the last 
month tlian it lias had for any July 
month in the history of the organizat
ion.. Consider tliis with the terrible 
depression tha^ has existed and il 
speaks volumes In behalf of the nati
onal officers of tho United Mine Work* 
ers of America. 

It* would be well for tho mine wor
kors of (he country to Intelligently an* 
nlyzo tne work of tlio International pre* 

trying to create dissension in the 
ranks. There is work for all ui 
build up the organization, and with a 
uniled effort wonders can be accom 
plished in the way of strengthe-i'ng • 
thc organization. 

One year ngo ,last April there,,was, 
ho interstate agreement and th'e pros
pects for the mine workers of the en-
tiro country'* looked gloomy. , Tho in-
ternatio'nal president at that time was 
not in any manner disheartened but 
proceeded to re-establish the inter- ' 
state joint convention, and his success, 
at that time in securing a two years' 
contract is now realized to have ,been 
a wise act". If contracts were nego
tiated tills year no one could predict 
the outcome. • * 

The mine, worl.ers. should* remem
ber that next year wage contracts ex
pire and. it .will need the .intelligence 
of the most experienced'"men in. tho 
organization to .secure agreements' 
that will be reasonably satisfactory to 
the members of the United ' Mine „"' 
Workers. . ', 

Can this work best be done by men 
of practical experience and a_ thorough • 
knowledge of the mining 'industry 
throughout thc country, or can it best" 
be done by men of limited knowledge 
and whoso sole desire seems to be" to ' 
control tlie organization rather than-
to defend and protect the interests of" 
the mino workors?—Industrial'Index. 

BAD ATTACK OF DYSENTRY CUR
ED 

"An honored citizen of this town was 
suffering from a severe attack of dys-
entry. He told a friend if ho could 
obtain a bottle of Chamberlains Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy ho 
felt confident of being cured, he hav
ing used'this remedy ln the wqst. Ho 
was told that I kept it In stock and 

sldent and soo wh'otlior or-not ho has |0st n<3 tlmo In obtaining it, and wns 
received tlio active cnopornllon and promptly cured," says M. J. Leach, 
support of the mon In the organization druggist of Wolcott, Vt. For salo by 
who should be helping him Instead of all druggists. 

D0LBY3 DOUBLE 

WHOOPING C0U6H 

"In Fobruary our daughtor had tb' 
whooping cough. Mr Lane of Hartltn., 
recommended Chamberlain's Cough 
Romody and eald it gavo U.fl custom 
on tho belt of satisfaction. Wt 
found It as he said, and tan reeomm 
•and It to anyone having children trou 
bled with whooping cougb," oajra Mrs 
A, (Jots of Dnrand, Mich. For sale bj 
all druggists. , 
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THE DISTRICT LEDGER, FERNIE, B.C. AUGUST 28 .1909* 

C. P. R. TIME TABLE 

No. 213 West • 
No. 214 East 
No., 236 Local East 
No. 235 Local West 
No. 7 We3t Flyer .. 
No. 8 East Flyer . _ 

Arrive Fernie 
8.4S 

17.55 
8.48 

.:' 20.50 

....:**'... 10.40 

.* 20.08 
Change takes effect Sunday June 6. 

NO. 252 
10.55 
l l ; 1 3 -
11.25 
11.50 . 

G. N. TIME TABLE 

FERNIE 

* ' H O S M E R 

.OLSON 
MICHEL 

No. 251 
L00 

12.35 
12.27 
12.05 

Wanted 

Clean rags wanted. Apply Ledger.. 
For sale—Two well situated loto in 

the Annex. Apply L . P . Eckstein. 
One hundred per cent profit on quar

ter section of land close to Creston.' 
For terms apply E . H. H. , District 
Ledger. 

Rooms to Let—With hor and cold 
water, hath and uso of juone. Apply 
Box 246. , ' ' " . . 

Fishing tackle outfits at Suddaby's. 
Dr.* Corsan' went to Winnipeg on 

.Sunday for a few days on a business 
t r ip. 

If. you are a particular, smoker get 
your smokes at Ingram's. 

Wanted: First class grocery clerk. 
Apply wiih full particulars at Co-Oper
ative Society, Box 164, Femie B . C. 

Baseball, footbali and tennis outfits 
at Suddaby's. " ,! •. * : 

To Let: Four rooms upstairs, suit
able for light' 'house keeping. Apply 
25 Victoria avenue. -

While they last, window shades at 
SOc each at tbe Trites-Wood Co. 
„ A. C.* Brovey,' district organizer of 
District No. 18, arrived in the city on 
Monday evening. 

Finest in the land—Ingram's bath 
room. 

J . L. Boyce of Napanee, Ont., is 
staying with the Whelans, who are 

. old friends of his. ' • ' ' " 
Ahem, have you tasted Michel beer? 

Isn't it 'good? 
President Powell left for Edmonton 

' on Monday evening, where he has of
ficial business to attend to. 

• No place in town just like it.* lag* 
__ram!s_gool room. • 

Miss L. Eiiler has left for. points 
east for a • holiday and to attend the 
millinery openings in Toronto. 

Don't forget to ask for Michel beer 
—the best beer made. 

Don't forget about the Labor Day 
celebrations in Fernie. They are 
certainly going to be ' the best ever 
held. 

Don't forget cash talks in our fur
niture department. Trites-Wood Co. 

A team belonging to Rizzuto Bros, 
took a sudden notion to bolt down the 
street on Tuesday and did a fow 
stunts before being stopped. 

Ladies attention. "The Royal Pur
ple" Shoe. Regular $4.50J Saturday 
special $2.85 at the Crows Nest Trad
ing Co., Ltd. ' , " 

Mrs. Alder enmo in from Grassy 
Lako on Saturday. Sho received tho 
sad news of hor son's accident on Fri
day and hurried hero to look after 
him, l ie Is reported to bo doing 
woll. 

Working boots for men, regular 
$2.CO—Saturday spocial $1.05. High 
cut regular $3.50, Saturday special 
$2,45 al. tho Crow's Nest Trading Co. 
Limited. 

Tho sidewalk Is being laid down the 
Cox street hill and tliis improves mat
ters at this Bcctlon of tho city wonder
fully. Tho Board of Works aro de
serving of gront praise for getting thlH 
hill nllcnded to. 

A siimplo ordor of 131k Valloy hot-
Mod benr will convince you of tho sup
eriority ovor all othoi-H, $2.50 por doz, 
delivered at your door. Call up phone 
70 nnd wo will do tlio rent. 

Tlio Tlapltst young pooplo hove ft 
specinl missionary meeting on Mon
day at 8 p .m. whon Mr. Moyes of 
tho llrltlHh Niid Foreign Dlblo Socloty 
will Hpc'tilc on mlRHloiiH In Went China, 
the Thlbetnn border, whero hu lin» 
been u worker for f If loon yours. Iin 
wim thoro during tlio Boxer rebellion. 
Come and hear him. 

Clot, your ucroon doors nnd window 
serueiis nt tho Trltes-Wooil Co. 

Cliurl-'H (JlU'crt, tlio ever smiling 
tonsorlal artlMt who occupied tho stand 
bought out by Jap Scott beforo tin. f I ro 
was a welcome visitor In tho city thin 
week. Itn was on his wuy home 
from Mm Hmittlo fnlr. f'hnrlli' wns 
w r y much surprinnd nt tlui wonderful 
jrrowth of our rlty In HO short n tlmo 
from total destruction, 

-If you want the best—call for Elk 
Valley beer.% __ . ." -

Mrs. C. Waylett and family have 
gone to, Winnipeg.* , ' 

When thirsty nothing but Michel 
beef for me. ' _ 

Good progresses being made on the 
provincial building. 

The best Sewing Machine on _ the 
market for $31.50 at Trites-Wood Co. 

D. J . ' Elmer has been in town sev
eral days this week.. . .-
- For a good comfortable smoke get 

Dorenbecker's brands. They are 
home product. 

J . G. McCallum was up" from 
Cranbrook early in the week. ' 

Try a case of Elk ..Valley Bottled 
beer. $2.50 per dozen delivered. 
Phone 79. 

The work on the basement of the 
fire hall was commeneed this week. 

The best in the land. Stoves and 
furniture at the Trites-AVood Com
pany. * " 

Secretary "Treasurer Carter went tor 
Lethbridge on Tuesday on official bus-
iness., 

Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Pollock are 
visiting in Seattle and other cities at 
the coast. * 

Lost—A valuable diamond- ring.— 
Return to H. Rochon and receive good 
reward. v . 

C. P . R. are advertising ° extra 
cheap rates— to Toronto from Fernie 
and return only $47.40. 

Moving • sale at the .Misses - Euler. 
Specials in children's dresses and 
hosiery this ,week." 
* A. E. Ingham, of E.ko was in .town 
a couple of days during the week aud 
gave the. Ledger a call.' 
•' Beef, mutton, pork, veal, hams, ba

con, lard, etc., only of the yery best.,l 
Phone 41. / , 

The Board "of Trade is getitng out 
considerable printed matter with a 
view to' advertising Fernie. 

Ladies' attention'. "The Royal Pur
ple" Shoe. Regular $4.*50, Saturday 
special $2.85 at the Crows Nest Trad
ing Co., Ltd. 

• R. Wallace of, Lethbridge was in 
town this week visting his brother, 
S. F . at the Fernie hotel. *" . 

Elk Valley beer popularity known 
as Michel, always on top at the lead-, 
ing hotels. „ "c •* 

"Bob" Ferguson is reported as being 
down with the . fever. - His many 
friends hope-for a speedy recovery. • 

Clearing up sale at Whimster and 
Company'^ to make. room for • new 
stock arriving.* , -_ ., • , 

W. Henderson, post office inspector 
from Victoria, paid Fernie *a visit re-
-garding-the-^completion-of^the—post 

CITY LEAGUE 
WON BY THE 

SCOUTS 
Final Game Last Monday 

c 

Before Largest Crowd 
of the Season 

I 
• • • » • » • • » • » • » • » » • 

VEGETABLES IND WM 
-wh:-' • A •>***' '•"' *'"'• -*'**' •v*'! i A-,fA u.*7*. 

,/; ^7X'Nice>M"Fresli;in^is:Moraing^;g:^ 
Onions, , Radishesi"" Ouwn^rm^.la^^-: 

l Rhubarb, Strawberries,; O r a A g e s ^ ^ 
iA A A - ' a n d B a n a n a s ,*,,.__, >I:AAAATA;\ 

BLUNDELL G i v e u s a. c a l l 

On Monday night the Scouts de
monstrated to the Coal Company what 
a,great majority,of the fans had long 
ago concluded: that the team' of the 
Coalers was* not good enough to rep
resent the city as champions of the 
season of 1909. * A good sized crowd 
-was present, and the favorites of the 
contending teams took advantage _ of 
the last game to get their fill of root*. 
ing.^ ' 

_•* 
Both teams had cut out the forolgn 

element, aud as a result 18 homesters 
responded to the umpire's call to play 
ball. Dr.., Wriglesworth' occupied 
the box seat,in the centre of thesdia-
mond, and dealt out decisions impar
tially,,, and satisfied all but a few of 
the players,- whose ability for .making 
themselves' foolish by threatening to 
Jack Johnstonize the umpire, far ex
ceeds their capacity as ball players. 

Quinlan and White were the tossers 
and receivers for the Coal Co., and 
were touched,up frequently—13 times 
were they walloped for an tassortment* 
of singles and doubles, many of them 
•well -stacked and coming when hits 
meant runs. ' ' , . - , . 

Spilman took the slab for the win
ners, and in that post played a good, 
consistent game,-, at- no time losing 
his head, although fairly bombarded 
by al l-sorts of jests, some" of„them 
of such * a • personal , nature that ' no 
good sport would resort - to them. 

, Spilman was fortunate,in having his 
hits well scattered. -'. Con, Whelan had 
his,, fingers in the..way ,a couple "of 
times behind the plate, and got a 
couple of nasty ones , that' bothered 

' ..- 7 " * • - . . . - • 

his throwing to second. He knows the 
game though, and is a.valuable asset 
in holding the players together, and 
putting an occasional-kink in the bal-

Fernie Cartage: & Construction;. Co. | 
-t - _^^^-^A^——~—^——m-~—t-mm]mmmmmmmmmmmmm^^^^^m^^^m^m^^m^^^**mmmmmmmmm^mmme!m 

The Fernie Cartage & Construction: Co. 
beg to inform the citizens, of- Fernie . 
they are prepared to carry, out all , 
classes of work. Heavy Draying,' 
Excavating, Building arid Concret
ing a speciality. Estimates given on ''" 
all Contract v/ork. All work guar-

-ariteed satisfactory. 

O. tt. ROSS, Sole' Proprietor 

;C^s3^r%adiniMQ-
t-;v 7 At- -..>'.;**-, f 7J!-,iA-.< 17 7- '""•>•&•••'-,,"-•-* >-*-', ' ', <,.- •> 7'-**-* 

-4J ' :£&'$&• f "General - Merchants ^ - ; ' ̂ t':: .- r \) 

'-;*, •''*-' --"•< - • • ,'s 7: ,;>?»?';. > ,-<* -7:~.",A$f7i '-.s- **r,,u' 

;;;̂ ;=> Sold on. monthly= payments \* 

Victoria Ave. Fernie, B.C. 

v -I 

l 

Western Can. Pressed Stone & Concrete Sewer Pipe Go. 

office. • ' -" 
* *, 

" For cleanliness and home cooking, 
try Fairclouggh's hoarding house, 179 
180 • Coal Creek. Opposite Football 
grounds., i -. *• 

A. B. Dockstader, district agent 
for the Sun Lifo Insurance company 
was in the city during the week from 
Nelson. \ • ' , ' 

Working , boots for men,' regular 
$2.50~Saturday special $1.95. High 
cut regular $3.50," Saturday special 
$2.45 at the Crow's Nest Trading Co. 
Limited. 

Mrs. A. B. Trites gavo a"ball on 
Tuesday night this week in Bruce's 
hall in honor o£ her sister, Miss Malby 
of Spokane. 

For ladles and gents' cleaning, press
ing and repairing go to Bill tho Nifty 
Tailor. Will Seccombo'o old stand, 
Ladles' work a specialty. Givo us a 
trial. . ' ' ' 

Mr. Haldane of Egg.and Haldano 
loft for Nolson this morning in con 
ncction with tho building of the Y, 
M, C A. there. 

Wo aro pleased to roport that Mr. 
Egg of tho firm of Egg and Haldano, 
architects, who ,has beon 'suffering 
from pneumonia at Nolsou ls Improv
ing nicely. 

Tho powor houso IH now practically 
completed nnd nwnitB tho placing of 
tho machinery. Mr. Wood tho con 
tractor has done a good Job. 

A. Borrldgo, tor uovoral years a 
valued employee of the C. N. V. Coal 
Co., left onrly In (ho week for Sonttlo, 
where ho will enter Into business, Mrs. 
Dorrldgo and children will follow 
nhorty. 

Richard Alder, who won so oorlouoly 
hurt lust wook, is reported to ho got-
tlnK rilong vory woll. It IB a rnarvoll-
OIIH thing that tlio lad hnn llvod on 
throiiKli hln torrihlo Injuries, Tho 
wou ml H to IIIH shouldor woro examined 
antl rittomlml to yemordny. Ho wn» 
too low for any oporntloiiB yoHtcrday 
and lho doctors doHpalrod of bin lifo. 
They give It n« tln'lr opinion now that 
Ii** *vl!l ropovi'r rnpldly. 

Ion "ropeT "** ! ^ "T- • ' • 
The features of the game were un

doubtedly with the Scouts fielding, 
which was at all times clean and fast.-
McMillan made a nice one hand stab 
at a grounder that-looked good .to beat 
him, and landed, the runner- at first. 
McDougall at left .handled a', long 
drivo to' that, corner that had "three-
bagger" stamped all over it. 

After the game Monsieurs Spilman 
and Her von White had a little tete-a-
tete over the quality of White's 
French during the game. Discretion 
looked to be the better part >of valor 
to White, so when Spilman put the 
chip on his shoulder' White remarked 
It was pleasant weather* and that thoy 
wore having hot nights down east. 
When Spil was some yards off the 
othor fellow's courage showed symp
toms of returning, and evldontly he 
waR quite satisfied with thc outcome. 

Tho statistic? follow: , 
•* Coal Company 

A.B, R.H.E. 
Tutthill 2nd * 5 
Patterson c f 5 
Whlto p . . .. '.'. a 

conxrcii. 

Concrete Sewer Pipe-', 

' . ' _ • - ' ' WREATH BELT 
? '4 in. sewer/Pipe, per foot .*;..*... 20c . '* 

S in. sewer pipe, per foot 45c 
* .12 in. sewer pipe,-per foot , . . , - . . . , 75c • 

W. M. Dicken, Mgr. 
P. O. Box 246 Fernie, B. C. 

a 

Quinlan c 
Drown 3rd 
McKellar s 
Black r f 
KirUpatrick 1st 
Lepard I f 

0 
2 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

total .hits and average batting of the 
team. -

Scouts 
A .B .H.PC. 

Con Whelan . . . . . . . . . . . . .•-,' - 33 20 806 
S. Waiters .' 25 14 560 
Spilman/ . A.'.'A.. ..'..A., 32 17 533 
Smith, ' .*:.. ' . . ' . 19 9 "473 
E.,Wrigleswortl i . . . . . . 27*12 .444 
McMiHen' \.:.A, Ml 17 415 
Jones . . . ' . . ' . . . ' . . . ' . 17 ,7 411 
McDonald 32 1.2 369 
Davey .".' 33 10 303 
Hall ' 10 3 300 
Hicks ' : . . ' . . . . . . ' 15 4 2G6 
Mills ' '. 23 C 2C1 
Hondorson '.. 21, 11 523 
Hamilton 21 5 238 

.. ' ' 300 131 436 
• Fat Men 

A.B. I I .PC. 
Scott, ". ,- 11 8 727 

Carpenters 
A.B.H.PC. 

•/' 

35 4 4 0 

Whelnn^c .. 
McMillnn 2nd 

DIED 
MINTON-On Friday .August _!7tli, nt 

0.30, MarBr-n.it, beloved wife of W. 
Minton, I'"unor/il will ho hold on 
Hundny afternoon. . 
FrlondB nnd ueiiimiutnncuri loudly 

accept this Intlmntlon. 

. 8couts 
Spilman p C 

5 
n 

Hall H R 4 
Smith r f 3 
McDougnll I f 3 
McLeod l h 2 
niclm 3rd 4 
llondoi'HOn c f 4 

Under New Management 
Rochon's Candy Kitchen 

ICE CREAM A SPECIALTY 

Chocolates and other Candies manufactured on 
the premises,, 

3J» 12 13 1 
Thu Longno IUIH provided fi lot of 

good Hport (IIIH HOfison, nnd has nlHO 
had tho effect of koopliiK n numhor 
of old Union) from becoming too old, 
for nftor all a tnnn IH only nH old* as 
ho fools. A continuation of the idea 
might woll he applied lo heckr-y for 
Ilio winter. 

Another fact has been forcibly and 
frequently brought to mind, jind. llmt 
lu thnt in the wetU, nu In the caul, tho 
porfoot brand of umplro liriK not boon 
uncorked yot. Throo have been tried 
out thin HOIIUOII, ull ol uium t_J\.i>({ iiu-
CIHIOIIH IIH thoy miw thoni. All hnvo 
been rnllc-d rotten, punk, cnbbngf--
head, Hold-out, etc,, yot ull have dono 
good work, nnd to tlio fnlr minded 
upociiitor woro mricily impariim, 'JIIII 

first WUB farmed out lo n Hiirvoylng 
gang; Kantnor was handed tho Indi
cator and Hhortly nftor olopnd with nn 
holroNo; then Dr. Wrlglcaworlh hnd 
IIIH Innings, nnd snt on tho Job hard 
till the oud of the season. 

BATTING AVERAGES 
In ncrordnnc*- with tho prcdlc 'n ih 

of tho oputloror on tlio uportlng ond 
of tho Freo Prciis, wo herowl.h pres
ent tho batting averages of lho city 
luairuo tennis. 
Tho totals nra for total times at bnt, 

Wriglesworth '. 
Dean 
Lloyd 
Black 
T. Wholnn 
Dlackstono i 
Goupel ,'...," 
H. Brown 
ROBH 

. 

. 29 18 621 

. 27 14 518 

. 15 6 400 
, 29 11 372 
. 30 '0 300 
. 24 7 291 
. 23 C 217. 
. 15 3 200 
. G 1 ICC 

283 113 390 
Conl Company 

E . Kirkpatrick 

Whlto 
Quinlan 

Lopnrd , , , 

Cunningham , 

HlllH 

Ledger 

Buckley ., 
I'V Kirkpairick ,i| 
MrT ond 

niiRii • 

A.B.H.PC. 
. 35 10 457 
. ,.32 14 437 
. 21 8 381 
, 40 14 350 
. 38 13 342 
. 20 8 270 
, 33 0 272 
., 20 4 200 
. 28 4 143 
, 14 2 143 

303 IIG 340 

A.D.H.rO. 
.. 31 U 350 
.. 10 6 312 
., 29 9 1̂10 
, 23 n ano 

., 27 7 250 
, 24 tf 250 

. 11 2 182 

277 74 207 
Commerciali 

ailloHpIo , . , . . . . . . ' , . . 

Hllchlo , 

McKollnr 

Smith - . . , , . , 
WIlliB I.0B9 

A.n.ii.rc. 

.258 62 240 
• - 1 

Evans'--' 
Clark,, : , 16 
Fairburn " . . . ' ,-9 2 222 
Sincspiel 14 ,3 214 
Price* .*.....' • 10 2 200 
McBiirnio . .,'......" ,. 11 2 191 
Carmichael . . . . . . . . ' . . . ' . 9 1 ,111 
Gutm'an i...\. 11 1 91 
Bruco ',_•.'..,...;.... '.. '.... 12 0 000 

— ' —t,>,t - — 

, , " 141 27 191 
-A perusal of- tho abovo will show 

that Mr. Jep Scott is tho big swatter 
and so he will bo entitled to wear tho 
frock coat and silk hat donated by A. 
A. Gillespie for tho best hitter. He 
will attend church Sunday morning 
in his glad rags, so watch for him. 

The Scouts wero tho recipients of 
tho cigars donated by W. Ingram for 
tho loaguo leaders, nnd tho umpire on 
that occasion was also smoked. Tho 
thanks of tho winners aro tendorod to 
Mr. Ingrain. 

No record was kopt of tho fielding 
nvonigoa. without which tho figures 
for tho soaBon's play aro very Incom
plete, 
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HILL'S SON IN HAY8TACK 

Trites-Wood 

LOUIB and His Chauffeur Didn't Im 
press Farmer, 

Cm.3AT' FALLS, Mont. AUR, 27* — 
LOUIB W, Hill, prosldont of tho Groat 
Northern Rnllwny, and a Hon of .Tnmos 
J. Hill, was compelled to spend a night 
tlija pnst weok in 4 haystack. Ho 
Ktnrlod from Helena to Great Falls in 
IIIH automoblio, Near Fort Shaw tho 
machine atuck )n ft mud holo. 

Mr,' Hill applied to a flotlor for a 
hod and Biippor, but wan (old that ho 
could fin dn bod In a nonrhy haystack 
nnd thnt ho could holp hlmaolf lo ro-
frOBhmontfl at the pump. 

When ho did not nppenr hero on 
time a Bcnrcliing party started toward 
Ilelonn, Thoy found tho automohllo 
In thn mudholo nnd n nhort Innpection 
of the neighborhood rovouled Mr. lllll 
nnd hts chauffeur sound asleep In tho 
hnyatack, 

Workiipan's Store 

We carry a full line 
of Boots and Shoes, 
Hats, Hose, Suits, 
Shirts, Collars, Ties, 
Everything for men 

* Jff7_f5^ e^*t^ ^^M**W m ^ Ikh^m 

For Saje 

Victor ia Ave. Nor th 
Apply Manager. Ledger 
Offlce for particulars 

A Bargain 

\ 

A Doll&r 8p3nt at homG roacts ln it3 

T bennfitu with unceasing general 
prodt. Sent out of town It's life is ended. Kopt 
with the home merchants it i» » jn-aiwangar of 
continuous benefit. Business men should awake 
to tiie importance of keeping this dollar at home 
and make a bid for it by judicious advertising 

http://MarBr-n.it
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* COAL CREEK * 
* * 
-, I t will "nu welcome news to a la rgo 
IUIM i . r ._!"(...< ek lies io hem- tliiu Ui-.-.c-
is every iii-obabllily of the Clul- l.c'ii*.-. 
n.i* u l l t . A committee of five wai ted 
upon. t l i e ninnageincuc ami came iiwiiy 
well satisfied wi th tlieli- v i s i t . IVo, hope 
the work Vvlll commeiicii as speeuil-- ns 
possible. The club afforded considor-
;ible p leasure to a la rge number of men 
luiliiK In fact ihe only, place where all 
conditions of, mon could m o d and en
joy each other ' s socie ty . - T h a t a few 

• men abused lhe privileges of the club 
i.s no a r g u m e n t why thc niajorily should 
bo denied the ' en joymen t t h a t the club 
undoubtedly afforded. 

* \V. 11. Kvuns made a f ly ing visi t to 
Hosmer on Tuesday evening- on Impor
tan t bus iness . l i e re turned home the 
same n i g h t . , 'i 

Work imtt cuinnienccd on- the Tr l t e s -
"Wood Company s tore , a number of men 
being a t present en.'.aged in c lea r ing 
away the debris from the eellai". 

When • the Coal Creek foo tba l l -c lub 
w e n t ' t o F r a n k on Sa tu rday they did not 
expect lo liiive to meet the picked men 
of Alberta1, for such the F r a n k team 

' 'proved to be, They had players on 
from all over the province, On-hear ing 
• the names of ihe players and whe re 
they hail from it sounds more l ike oue 
of the old country professional league 
t e a m s . All the same they were very-
lucky ui w in . * The Creek played the 
same team Ihat has done so well for 
them all the season, and the resu l t was 

'ix g r e a t d isappointment lo , llieir nuiii-
oroiis fol lowers. *• 

We hear that a new house is to be 
• built for lhe super in tendent , and tiiat 

, the doctor will move into the super in-
leiulent 's house as soon as tlie new one 
is ready. 

Coal Creek school re-opened on Mon
day Augus t 28. The a t t endance was 
ra ther larger, than dur ing the .corres
ponding month las t year, sevonil new 
families having ar r ived d u r i n g lhe las t 
few, m o n t h s . 

Mrs . Miard, who had charge of the 
second division last year has resigned, 

. consequent ly a new teacher for tha t de
par tment had to-be secured. The t rus 
tees were for tunate enough lo**obtain 
the services oi Aliss Mary Gordau, who 

•comes well recommended from Weyburn 
Sask. 

T,wo well known Creeki tes in J a m e s 
Martin and Isaac Bothery left this week 
for the' Coast. , 

Al the t ime of wr i t i ng (Wednesday) 
tliere is a rumor ,which comes from a 
good source to the effect t ha t No. 9 
mine coless after today.- * If the repor t 
Is correct it will not effect many men, 
in fact the, news will, be, welcome ' t o 
most poople. The mlno has been a 
source of t rouble to all concerned for 
the pas t two y e a r s . 

Charl ie Williams, the Coal Creek bar-
• ber, has opened lor business a t house 

No.* Ilia. Will Bro ther C l a n c y - and 
__________ f__.-____plG_._-, o Ui lc o n o ti oo.. —==•= 

A bush flre' on a small scale occurred 
on Tuesday near N o . 1 mine rock dump, 
l t covered an area of some th i r ty fee t 
I t took about a dozen men pack ing wa
ter qui te a long lime to got it under 
cont ro l . For tuna te ly there was very 
l i t t le wind, • . . . . . 

Later—Thursday morn ing : Tho rum
or in reference to No, 0 mine is well 
founded and the work of pu l l ing up the 
t r a d e e t c , has a l ready commenced . 

The many friends of Kill Minton wore 
painfully surpr ised on receiving the i r 
Ledger on las t Sa tu rday to see tha*. ho 
had lost his dear wife so suddenly. lOx-
presslons of sympathy being heard on 
all s ides . lllll has had his full sha re 
of trouble theso few years hack, but 
th is is the worst blow of a l l . Fr iend 
Minton was to have visited Coal Creek 
I'or lhc purpose of pu t t i ng the vo t ing 
list up some on the very day he burled 
his wife . 

A movement i s o n ' foot to incorporate 
tlio town of Coleman at an ear ly d a t e . 

Mr. Morlno has just abou t finished 
his w a t e r main contract, 

W. IJ. Haywood, victim of tho Col
orado Mine Owners association wil l-ad
dress the . people of,Coloman in course 
of a few days on the subjoct "The class 
s t r u g g l e . " , , 
, The Coleman band plays in the pa rk 
every Sunday afternoon, F o r a pleas
ant af ternoon try the iiark. 

Another gold discovery has heen re
cently made near Crows Nes t . Tho find 
is being- k ep t secre t . ' This Is special to 
tlio Ledger . 

Mr. Chalmers , who lins been suffer
ing for several months from appendic
itis, nnd lias lately ljiul an operat ion 
performed, a t tho beiiibrldge hospital , 
under the hands of Dr, Mewburn, is 
on tlio h igh way to recovery. Will iam 
has no th ing bul pralso for the doctor . 

Mr. Quimel te l s ' preparing for the 
•foudnatlon for his now home next to tlio 
now school house. 

F r a n k football learn meets Coleman 
a t Coleman on Haturday, and a good 
game ls expected. 

Mrs . Dr . Westwood ..and daughte r 
left for a t r ip to the coast Wednesday 
morn ing . * -

Mr. Met!litre, who received a blow on 
tlio head a shor t lime n„.o lu the mine, 
Is* in the hospital suffering from ery
s ipe las . 

Mr. Pew. brother of Ed. l'cw, an old 
timer in Coleman, is liere ou a. visit 
from Wale s , Ho is staying with Mr. 
I... Eaeot t and is enjoying the west 
v e r y wel l . 

GOAL GREEK DOWN 
IN GUP FINALS 

t i* 'MICHEL I 
* * 
k**k-kk-k-kkkk'*-k-k**k-kk*-k-k-k*-k-k 

t he s tandard of the previous, week, was 
g o o d ' enoupJ'.i to draw and t h a t result 
would have been a better indication of 
the ru ivof tho p lay . Slill we t h ink it 
be t t e r for tlie- game tha t the honors 
should go round and for that , reason the 
F r a n k club's victory should g ive gener
al sa t isfact ion. Thoy a re a s t rong 
s ide and wi th a l i t t le improvement for
ward * Should succeed in l and ing the 
cup . Of course a few other c lubs-wil l 
h a v e someth ing to say to t h a t and ev
e r y t h i n g points to the games in the cup 
competi t ion providing some exci t ing en
coun te r s . 

The two other games' in. the first 
round of the competition did not take 
p lace . Bellevue scratched to Coleman, 
and Michel granted the Fornio club an 
extension of t ime. There is a- probab
i l i ty ,of t ha t game t ak ing place today. 

• < > -

LABOR STATISTICS 

Number of Industrial Accidents and 

- Disputes for July 

OTTAWA, Aug. 20—During ' July 

industrial accidents occurred to 358 

work peoplo in Canada, according to 

reports received at tlio Labor depart

ment. 

Of these o,ne hundred were fatal, 

and 25S resulted in serious injury. 

Tlie number of strike disputes re

ported during the month was fifteen 

or five more than the same month for 

last year. 

Seventy three firms and over -1000 

employes are concerned.'' The loss 

of time was 1 JS.7-10 days as'compared 

with SO.SOG days in June and 21.000 in 

July of 190S. 

; Of • fifteen disputes ten were set

t l e d . 

Cook's Report Awaited— 
Equal to Cranbrook 

to Grow Bananas 

STRIKERS SENT DOWN 

Four Men Must,do Time for Participat

ing the Recent Riots 

LEAGUE CHAMPIONS' WORSTED 

AT THE BEGINNING OF 

THE SERIES 

, This Important gamo In the first 
round' of the Fort Steele Brewery* Cup 
was played a t F r a n k lost Saturday, be
fore a la rge turn oul. of spectators ; a 
g rea t m a n y of whom came in from .the 
su r round ing camps . Both teams were 
s t rongly represented, al though Coal 
Creok were wi thout tho services of Pa r 
nell, cen t re half, who -had .missed . the 
train" connection a t Fernie, his place be
ing t aken by Bowie, a, young player 
who had not previously been' tr ied. Oth
erwise the team was llie same as de
feated Michel tho week previous in the 
l eague . The Frank club mad several 
a l te ra t ions , and had the ass is tance of 
Hesketh of .Michel; Wells of P incher ; ! n,-,rn_if vnn _-,.r.._/**_ii In- the- las t* 
•Piirkes~of—IrotlilrrIdgoi-furd^'*aTiey~aTva *"' ' * **"" Adleni of Bellevue. 
as follows; 
F i n n k •*-
Adamson . , .• 
Wells -. . , 
Heseth 
McFnr lnne 
Cardie * . . . 
McGechie 
Varlcy, 
Hul ton , ; 
1-urkes 
Chambers . , , . . . 

The l ine up was 

Coiil Creek 
Horrocks 

. . . ' Allan 
• McFegan 

Swcenle 
Bowie 

Johnson 
Phoenix 

O, Joison 
Manning 

1'. Joison 

W, Hilton and wife wonl ou a visit 
lo l l la l rmoro lo sou SOUK* frionds down 
Micro on Monday. 

Thu Coal company aro los ing a lot 
nf horses lately In tlie mines, two being 
killed and two injured on Monday last 
nud out*, killed a few dnys ngo a t Nu, 
S tn IHO. 

J . Miisnn, Ulek Beard, .1, Oiivls nnd 
W , Po r t e r loft on Monday for n week 's 
hun t ing . 

James Di-hvynliii'i*. wonl down ns Tar 
as Hlaii'inore on Tuomliiy on a v l s l l . 

A par ly made up from dHToronl dis
trict*. In company wi th t ioorge McKay 
arc oxpoelod .lo lenvo horo rm nr nhout 
lho Oth to see Monu- fruit lundH iu Cres
ton , 

Wo nre nil plonncd to HOC Snui Moore 
hack at work- ngnln ai'tei* IIIH In
j u r y . 

J . Murray, Inlo Biipcrluli-iuli'Ml of 
t imber ynrd and prcHont tlinolipopoi' at 
Nn. Ti mlno Is expect ing his wife oul 
from llie old country shor t ly . -

A iluncc was held In W'ebi'i'H new 
storo on Fr iday the :17th, A fairly 
good crowd lurni'il out" and everyone 
Iind ix good Umi', 

Thorn IH n rumor mil here Hint l-r . 
McSorley hns IOHI U diamond r ing bo-
iweon hi.s Hiirucry uud Michel Hote l , 
•"•uyoiK* rinding and n . tu iui iu ; .ilium will 
receive f!!!i ruwurd, 

jj TABER J 

l.ni'iil milII I ' , M. \V. iif A. Tulicr, 
Altu,, ni'ii going tn hold 1.abiii' ilny 
hporlH and a l'l IHI HIIHH p rogram IUIH 
boon iirriiiigcil. Our town people nr r 
lho' l ight nt li I'f mul up In ilnln lhey 
liiivij MiiliHi'ilhcil nlinul I-Oi) fur PI'IKHN, 
If vnu wnnt n gnoil limn ciiiiin to 'I'M-
jior uml eel! Imw Hm milium cnn linn-
d l o Miu l ' l i - . '•'•"' ''"••' ' " I " 1 ' **'--- •-"' '•• 
(ilti-iulirnri' all dnv . 

' 'Phii (I'IMIM ni-miiid Pnln'i' nrn nil <>, 
K. Moiun nl' our iiilui'i'H ol' IUHI win te r 
nro well mi llu* I'miil l<> milking I'.'IMMI 
till*- lull iroin Ilii'lr CI'UPN. 

It IM IIIIIUHIIUT I" ni'" I'1" " • ' • '"•>"" 
Hml «re work ing down lu'ie look ing for 
llm inouiilnlnn when llu'V i-ninn mil nf 
I hi. mini', hut mill thoy think Um pra i r 
ie c-oiiiilry will lie nil r ight w l u n they 
get ilNi'il In l l , 

| (.OT.F.MAN j 

•kk-k-kkk-k-k-kk-kkk-kkkkktit-kick'k** 

Mr. Win, .;lcliun1.*ii'(i in up u l th>> Ar
row I.nkcH looking nvci' HOIIIO fruil lnnd 
which In* IH t h ink ing of buying up 
llinri'. 

I I . ., „ . . t , , , t t ,-<l, ' • - ' I ' " ' " • • ,-' ' . .' . 

lor tlio t-oiiHt tWilncxilnj' nmrnine, Slnr-. 
till 01 expect* to in like Ihn count IIIH homo 
In the futur-n. 

RamlvldKc mul Mlllor, who hnvo thn 
toiitrnct fn rthe Mpur lo .lm Mutlllllvrny 
Crook Conl tl|i|iln i'X|i(icl to ho rinlHli-
i-d In ntia.it n wi-ok nftor which tin-
com pany will cnmnicnco tlio Irmtnllftilon 
of mnclilnory. , . , „ 

Thu Intcrriutlniinl Conl nnil Coko Co. 
XXXJktU .lliotln-f ificiifil oullnkk llil» V.-.IK. 
—3200 Ion*. Tliern IM no diuiKi'T of a 
ahurlairr- nf mnl thin winter. H«vi>ral 
new IIIIIMIIIK-I ixix lu Uu* cuuuc in 
cnnntructlnrii Imtli in Klnv iuwti nnd In 
.ho old town. 

Tlio frutno work In now np for lu" 
•tlt'W M'llOOl . 

John Hulko I* keeping vnry pi-arM-'*'*-
HIMH* »tay». Mi-n nr« .'untlnually leav-
Ing tint Hulko union nml Joining tlm 
Vtxlttti Min* \Vioik---r*. 

GREAT DAMAGE BY FIRE 

SEATTLE, Sipt . 2—Since June il 

is estimated tho. i h e lias destroyed 

timber to the amoun of $5,000,000 ia 

this state. ' Other parts of the north

west have suffered in equal degree and 

the Forest Fire Association-is making 

another appeal for great caution* .in 

the wooded district. 

Every thousand feet of limber burn

ed means a loss of ?S in wages to the 

community. -, Timber means pay 

checks, to support" all other indust

ries. During tho diy season no fires 

should be started in wooded districts 

unless they are carefully watched.-Iu 

all cases where fires are found,they 

should be put out at once. 

Call on thc fire warden for assist* 

years -four billion feet of lumber have 

been destroyed by fire. ' This is a la

mentable waste of one of the state's 

greatest natural resources. 

Ueferee, Mr. Oliphant of Bollevue, 
F r a n k won lho tossanil choao to play 

uphill. Tho wontlior conditions for 
the gamo were perfect, Thero was uo 
wind and tho sun had dlsappaered bo
hlnd tho moun ta in s . Manning kicked 
off and play Immediately beeaino ex
c i t ing , Tho opening exchanges favor
ed F rank , but thoy failed to lest Horr
ocks and Coal Creek gradually assorted 
theifiselveH, Tho first t ry a t goal 
came from them, Hnrtwoll sending a 
flno shot Just over the bur, Coal Creok 
.somehow failed to sottln down lo Iheir 
usual game, tliolr play al this timo be
ing very e rn i l lo , The gamo nt this 
period consisted of n Borlea of long 
klckH, which profited neither s ldo. A 
break away liy„Varloy onlivoncd things 
but McFegan prevented liim from be
coming dungorous and relieved hy kick
ing Inin touch . A froo' hoot was 
grunted to Conl Creok I'or Chambers 
fouling JOIHOII, bul nothing camo of 
il im Phnonlx Hhot p a s l . At thc otlier 
end MoFognn nepdlesKly gave nwny a 
cornor. TIIIH WIIH woll placed by 
Vnrloy mid ChmnlierH gell ing hln hond 
on the .hal l scored (ho I'lint gonl of tho 
match amlilsl groat excllomonl. Conl 
Creek-, net t led nt this invorso, put a 
lill le mure spir i t In tholr play, and for 
a lima hemmed*tlm homo (cum iu on 
their own linos, Another foul WIIH 
given ngniuHl Oliiiniben fnr pushing 
JOIHOII. Allan took lho kick nnd pinn
ed nicely to Hnrtwoll n-lio rounded 
Wnlls nnd got In a flno CI'OHH which' 
I'hoijlk bonded Inlo AdmiiHon'H IIIIUIIH! 
,\ run up the right hy Ilnllon and Var
lcy WUH chocked by MuKogun, and llm 
play WIIH It'iiUHl'oiTi'd lo lho ollior ond 
whom Manning rHtmyoil n shot from 
iiniongsi II crowd (if plnyor.i, hul Ills 
ol'l'orlH wont wldo of lliu mnrK, TrlcH 
by JoliiiHon and l.nwlo both wont over 
lhe bur , Klul lo end jilny wnn the 
ni'iler for n ilino and ne'ltlier .<!d<> could 
claim* nny udvantngo, flood jilny by 
Mcdeehlii lot Cliainhi'i's nml Aillcm off 
on llir IIOIIII* Id'!, but Aillcm spoiled a 
good upi'tilii;. hy NIKKIIlug pnHl, St rong 
piny hy MoFiii'liitii. nnd Cardie. kept 
ilny In Conl (.I'OI'I.'H hnlf, From n PUSH 

Iiy PurkoH Viiili.y got lho bull In u 
good pnidtiou hul ilie ml'uree niljuilgod 
him OI'1'K.IIIC, From lliu liiii-. kick Man
ning took Um hull well ilinvn llie flold 
nud pnsHlng to llnrlwi'll, Ihnl )/ln.vet* 
liul noi-oHi-i ii fine ron I ni bul Hosl-olli 
iieiuloil clclir. Tho gllllin I'linllllllnil oil 
I'Vim lliicii. Willi nn nfciiMniml brcuk-
nu'iiy by 1'llln'i' MIIII*, but llie gonl keep-
ITH w e n ' Hi-ldnin Irnublt'd, nml nny 
HlintH which lliey did got weie not of 
llu- ihumetiiUH oriier, Hull' (lino iirrlv-
i'd wlthoui nny chiinge in iho M*nri* 
l-'i-rnik si 111 lending hy lhe HCOIO of I 
in (), 

'Pill- Hl'l 'llllll 
for n iInii' ni'lili 
iHlvniiliiKi*. A I'lillHlng Kick hy Mi 
(li'i'lilc look piny lulu Coal Creek li'i-il-
lory nnd Allan nnd Mel.'i'i'iiii were Imni 
pul in h u p l i n l r l in t s i i r , I I , Thi y 
Hiii'i'i'i'ileil lunviivei* nnd itood play hv 
Joliiianii I d Jill-inn nnd Iiml well away 
nn lhe l e l l . A line lllll cildi'd by 
Illll'IWell h i t t ing the H|irll.lll with II 
cupllnl MIii11. Conl -Cri'i'lt ('ontlnui-d to 
hover iiniimil AdnuiNon'H iliavgo, uml mi 
one orciiHlnu nlinoHl Hi'iunl, Miiunllii. 
worked lhc hnll Ini" poHlilui- mul pniiH. 
Ing in nivon .lnlmm, tliiu plavi-i' hit 
the eroHnhnr wilh a funl Hint, AibiniHon 
milking no nt temni to HHVO Fiin-lmr 
IMiiy Iiy v Kink II.I11M tm.l. piny well 
ilovvn the fluid'. I'l-ind wnl'l' bv Ilii'lr 
iet l wing gave Adlum n liiiu,jip|mriuu-
liv io I'OOI'O, Imt his purling shot ttrti-J.-
«d the pOHt on tlin IIUIHIII.. 

A lll l lo ln»,<>r ICorrnrUii tittoin\xtc,l lo 
liNfout n lnw Hhot hv ChniiiborH, bin ho 
clenn mlHHi.il Ihn ImH, Ailleiii who WIIH 
lying imudy, rolled in pi-ofli hy Hm mlH-
dike, ixik IIIH Hhot lill Inn |ioi*t nnd went 
*,..*.. 

KIIIIIM worn of freiiiieul nci'iiiTi'iiec In 
UIIH hnlf, OlinmbnrH belnir un eHpeclnl 
«lniier In UIIH remind, nint ho WIIH re -
nin tedly ponnllmnil for IIIH ntlmillmiH lo 
Owen JOIHOII, 

A flno for*,vnrd pii**. hv Manning gnvn 
Ifiiilwell a good opening hut nn offnldo 
WIIH given ugnliiNt hlni nnd ix flno np 
porlt inl ly to nrnri* WIIH ROW*. (lood 
»)lnv hv Conl Crri»k linlf" k«-pi n'"*' •" 
the Fifink end, I'luv wnn In inlilfleld 
when tlmo wnn cnlh-d, ntnl Frnnk run 
ont w inne r s of n lifird . indwell r-nnleni-
k.kl Haliu. , 

Itefeicc Oll i i lmnl linmllf/1 Die ffnnin 
In An ntito mnnni-r Anil III* rt^elHlon* 
8*0ve entire s*tlufRCllon. 

Tlie finrue wan thit Irum n'nfi t« fin-
l»1i, the pnro bolng ninlntnlneil right 
up to the rtoao. Wlilli' Frnnk won. 
they woro In no wuv uuiu-rlor to tlieir 
•rjjjjif.rif ni#, wliotn play, wlillo not up t'J 

Under the law .of France passed in 

18S1, the trades unions have a right 

to strike "if they register as labor or

ganizations. 
* *. * 

The a t t empts 'V the French govern

ment lo compel the elementary teach

ers to withdraw from the trades coun

cils failed. 

COPENHAGEN, Sept. 1—Dr. Cook, 

tlie' American explorer, readied the 

NoAh pole April 21, It-OS, according 

to a tQlegram just received at, the "col

onial office here. 

The message was'received from Ler

wick, Shetland islands. Dr. Cook is on 

board the Danish government'steamer 

Ilansegedc, which passed Lerwick at 

noon today en route for Denmark. A 

telegram announcing the achievement 

was sent by a Greenland official on 

board the steamer and reads as fol

lows: 

"We have on board the American 

traveller, Dr. Cook, who reached the 

North Pole Arpil 21, 1008. Dr. Cook' 

arrived al Upunnark, (the most north

erly Danish sollement in Greenland) in 

May of 1909 from Capo York (in the 

northwest par t 'of Greenland on Baf

fin bay). The Esquimos of Cape York 

confirm Dr. Cook's story of his jour

ney." , * 

D^;. Frederick A. Cook, accompanied 

by a Norwegian, left Greenland on 

March1-'3, 190S, taking wilh him eight 

Esquimos, four sledges and twelve 

dog teams. ' * 

Ho was lo make liis .way through 

Ellcsmero land. Dr. Cook's home is 

in Brooklyn. 

PORT ARTHUR, Aug. 28—Convict

ed of riotous and disorderly conduct 

in connection with the recent strike 

trouble at Fort William, four men this 

afternoon were sentenced to the Cen

tral prison by Judge McKay for terms 

as follows: ,< 

Toni Paragrolos 7 months. 

_• John Dclarbi, seven 

• Charles Frank-, nine. 

Thomas Timber, seven months 

All were convicted dn the evidence 

of the police, who identified them as 

in a crowd of rioters on the day the 

shooting was done. '** 

mperial Bank of Canada 
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO 

Capital Authorized $10,000,000 

Capital Paid Up $5,000,000 Reserve $5,000,000 > 

D. R. WILKIE, President HON. ROBT JAFFRAY, Vice-Pres. 

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 

Arrowhead, Cronbrook, Fernie, Golden, Kamloops, Michel, Myie, Nelson 

-> * Revelstoke, Vancouver and Victoria. 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 

Interest allowed on deposits at current rate from date of deposit. ' 

FERNIE BRANCH GEO. I. B. BELL, Manager 
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20,000 M I N E R S TO S T R I K E 

Pittsburg Diggers To Quit Without In-

t t - ra t i ona l Sanction 

PITTSBUilO. S-'epr. 2--Unsanction

ed, cither by .'.'iiv'onal President I i-v is 

or the National Executive, and the 

United Mino Workers of America, 20-

000 union miners will likely go out on 

strike at once. 

The issue is lhe use of black pow

der, the new explosive, a question 

wliicli a conference which lasted two 

days between tbe miners and operators 

could not sett le. 

THANKSGIVING OCT. 25 

BIG TIME AT CRANBROOK 

Race Meeting and Fruit Fair to Take 

iPlace There 

CRANBROOK, B. C. Sept.. 2— On 

•September-'W-and—1-5-Cranbrook—will-

hold her big race meeting and agricul

tural fair. 

Large prizes are being- offered and 

the people of the district,are very en

thusiastic. 

All of tho ranchers and fruit grow

ers of East Kootenay are working to 

make a display so as to show what 

the district can do. 

Cranbrook has a reputation for 

making good on any entertainment, she 

attempts and lhc people in charge of 

the fair this year proposo to do belter 

than was ever dono ln this city " be

fore. 

ELECTION OF 
VICE-PRESIDENT 

The Day Has Been Officially Set By 

the Government 

, OTTAWA, Aug. 31—An order in 

council was passed tliis afternoon ap

pointing Monday October 25 to be 

observed as Thanksgiving day. • 'The 

government decided to continue (lie* in

novation set' last year of making the 

Tbanksgiingv day come on a Monday 

instead of on Thursday as has been 

the case. 

Wages of thc Cleveland (England) 

ironstone miners have been settled, 

ancl there is to be,a reduction of one-

half of-one per 'cent . ,' - -

Corset. Covei's Trimmed Laces A: TCmln oirlei-ies from 

Ladies Drawers,' fancy laces it insertions from 

Nigh'l, dresses, Mother Hubbard yokes A: low necks from 

A special lot of .White Skirts best vnluo over olVeml. Some ' 

are slightly soiled,-therefore bought nl big discount 

All those' who purchased in the .liiuiiui-y wbileweai- sale will find 

" this whireweav still better value, 

COMMENCES AT 8:30 SHARP 
Come e.-trlv nnd got a good selection 

ICTLY CASH 

S. E. - T O D D I 

SALE 

ST 

FERGUSON 
Hotel 

Man ley & Lawrence 
P r o p r i e t o r s 

1 1 1 7 T h i r d A v e n u e 

N o a r Sonoca 8 t " 

CENTRALLY LOCATED. 

Seat t le , - Wash 

Iiuil' npi'iii'il iiuli.lly, mnl 
licr HIIIC could elnlm liny 

No. Local 
2314 , 
1387 
1263 
2352 
2829 

29 
2334 
2688 
2497 
1059 

102 
1058, 
2877 
1233 

431 
574 
872 

.Name Addison Gessler Stubbs Spoiled Total 

Fernie 
Canmore 
Frank 
Passburg1 

Maple Loaf 
Bankhoad 
Michel 
Carbonado 
Hosmor 
Taber 
Taber 
Hillcrest 
Corbin 
Lille 
Bellevue 
Lothbridfio 
Middlesboro 

265 
10 
15 

4 
9 

104 
2 

" 20 
24 

3 
1 

32 
1 

22 
8 
0 

520 

61 
15 
44 

6 
49 
52 

1 
73 
17 

4 
139 

2 
164 
20 

6 
0 

653 

163 
167 

25 

27 
21 

453 
17 
10 

107 
22 
11 
24 

3 
117 
106 

12 

1339 

18 
1 . 
1 

1 

14 

11 
0 
2 

4 
3 
1 

50 

507 
193 

85 

,38 
79 

623 
20 

103, 
159 

29 
153 

58 
172 
1G2 
175 

12 

2568 
Spoiled Ballots 56 
Unsoalcd ballets Addison 9; Gessler 13; Stubbs 43. 

Wo tho undorsigncd havo counted tho ballots for tlio oloction of 
Vice-President, and certify that the abovo is a correct statomont, 

Oharlos Garner 

Depew, McDonald 
& McLean Co., LW. 

Fixtures, Light 
and Bell 

Wiring, Etc. 

•Phone 61 Fernie 

of Canada 
HEAD OFFICE: 8 KING ST., WEST, TORONTO 

0 

9 

Open a savings account in l,lio namo of • 
your youny "son. Wc will, lend liim a 
small metal bank to help liim save for 
himself. 

.Full compound interest paid twice a 
year on deposits of one dollar or more. 

F E R N I E BRANCH 

W . C. B. Manson Manager 

• 0 a > « « 9 « » 0 a E i o 9 o o a . c B ) e « o i O 4 B i « 

i*_«n«».ji-ij.Bj-t«)WttCTa«^ II M I M 

30th AugustlOOO 

Frank Santoni 
W. H. Haysom ... 

Scrutineers 

ELECTION OF DIST. BOARD MEMBER 

District No. 3 i 

No. Local 
1059 
,102 
ft74 

Namo 
Taber 
Tabor 
T.otMir'If.frp 

.arson 
27 

6 
171 

Evans 
133 
25 * 

3 

204 101 
Nosoal20. 
Spoiled ballots 1. 

Wc, tho undersigned, havo counted tho ballots for tho oloction 
of District Board Member for Sub-District No. 3 and certify that 
tho abovo is a corrcot statement. 

Charlos Gamer 
Frank Santoni 
W. H. Ilayiom 

Scrutineers 

Femie Opera House 
O. L, TASCIIHRRAU, MANAGHR 

Moving 
Picture 

Show 
Entire 

OHeingf© 
of Views 

T U • » ^ ^ i 
• l i t w v 

Your 
Opportunity 
To purch.iBo Juct tho (joods you wnnt now .it considerably IBSB 

thnn tho rejjulnr prices. Wo hnvo odds nnd ends In tho follow

ing lines which wo wnnt to clc.ir out boforo tho bent-on In en

tirely over, On oomc Items the prlco iu cut In hnlf. whllo on 

others tho reduction is smnllcr, but every line offered represents 

cyception.il value, 

Times 
Weekly 

i w n 

I'liri". 4l.im, 7.V (Vh' 

Ni'itthiiit will-ut Snililitliy'H Di HK 
Nl ..ji* 

SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS 
POULTRY NUTTING 

1 ONLY REFRIGERATOR 
FISHING TACKLE INCLUDING JU9T 5 RODS 
CRASS CATCHERS, 

ICE CREAM FREEZERS 
SICKLES, SCYTHES 
LAvVii iiixi-^ikit, Lilt, 

Most of these lines nre sampled in our windows this week, 

Come In and let us quote you. 

Whimster & Co. 
HARDWARE TINSMITHING PLUMBING 

• • • • • • • • • • O - M H M ^ 

Advertise In The) ger 

I 

http://f__.-____plG_._
http://tia.it
file:///Vioik---r*
http://mlHHi.il
http://cyception.il
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AWFUL CALAMITY 

DO WN IN MEXICO 

Most Destructive Storm of Years-

Overflowing River Drowns 

Hundreds of People 

MEXICO CITY, Mex., Aug. 29—The 
Republic of .Mexico was swept by tho 
most destructive storm in recent 
years. Hundreds of persons lost 
their lives from wind and flood and 
proporty damage will run into the 
millions. * One report places the mon
etary loss at $13,000,000 and special 
despatches judicata that the death 
list may go above the thousand mark 
before very long. 

Thc cily of Monterey, with 70,000 
population was inundated by the San
ta Catalina river, swollen by a del
uge of rain and the flow of waters 
from the adjacent mountains. Abode 
homes collapsed like paper boxes be
fore thc swollen stream and thc in
habitants were drowned like so many 
ra ts . Accompanying the flood at 

, Monterey came a cyclone whicli add
ed to the havoc. • Dispatches from 
that place vary in their estimates of 
casualties and damage. One mess
age says ihat thc dead will number 
one thousand. 

Another is moro conservative, and 
places llie list al SOO. Averaging the 
conflicting reports il is shown that at 
least 12,000 people are now homeless 
in thc district. » 

River Still Rising 
The -deluge of rain still continues, 

and tlie river is rising. The flood is 
the greatest since 1881. The steel 
works and smelters have been des
troyed or badly damaged. There will 
be no railway communication for at 
least a* week. The society of -the 
American' colony held a meting last, 
night in which resolution were passed 

' to appeal to tlie United Stales and 
other countries for aid. 

-, , Scene of Desolation 

, ,.The scene 117 the flood swept sec
tion of Monterey is one of' utter de
solation. Four city blocks on t.he 
south side have utterly disappeared. 
For 72 hours rain has fallen in, unpre

cedented volume throughout the sec-

dest dramas of human life. The de
luge swept families asunder, some liv
ing, some dead, at far separated in
tervals along the new bed which the 
raging river had cut for itself across 
that portion of the city that once was 
populated with homes. Many were 
carried down the torrent in their 
houses which had been uprooted from 
(he foundations. And these were 
drowned with hardly one single excep
tion. 

Last evening thc disaster became a 
spectacle, none the loss fascinating be
cause of the terror that was in it. The 
people crowded in the drenching rain 
into the Zaragosa and Hidalgo plazas 
which are on high ground. From there 
the Santa Catarina's quadrupled width 
looked like the seething rapids of the 

and starving workingmen of.the coun
try, members of the A. F . of,L., who 
in many instances are compelled to 
keep "their children from school be-

1* * 

cause of lack of clothing and food, 
are contributing their funds, and that 
they "may have had the honor of send
ing abroad a pampered guest of the 
American -noney power. With such 
extravagance can it be wondered at 
when the rank and file must first 
shoulder the expense, become . dissat
isfied and charge that the „ greatest 
benefit of the union falls to the high
est office? 

When we reflect for, a moment,and 
compare the average labor leader of 
today with the pioneer of the early 
unions, who was the despised agitator 
---the rabble—we can hardly get the 
consent of our minds to believe that 
the unions have the same purpose now 
as then. What a travesty upon the 
principles of the great labor move
ment! , 

As I .am writing this it occurs to 
me that a year ago today were laid 
to rest tho last mortal remains of Geo. 
A. Pettibone, the victim of the foulest 
conspiracy that has ever blackened the 
pages of history. Pettibone, the man 
of unfaltering courage; who dared lo 
face a mine owners association and a 

j citizens' alliance wiihout a tremor, 
was branded by u.e entire pres.* of 
the land as the arch devil of the Wes
tern Federation of Miners, the manu
facturer of the famous Pettibone dope 
that, according to tl.o s_df confessed 
assassin, Harry Orchard, altered the 
topography of I lie west: Organized 

Niagara gorge, dotted hero and there*labor was with.Pettibone and his col-
with. wrecked buildings, and sending'leagues. The entire capitalist press 

And now we 
in the American 

up a roar that echoed back again from i was against them, 
tlio grey mountain sides that wal__'the j havo ihe first man 
city. The rapt throng stood and 
watched the scene until the darkness 
fell. 

Railroad coinm-jnication has l e e n ' 
cut off completely for more lh*n 
three days and there is feir thai tiie 
provisions may r>._> s.V>*-t Tli': ile.-i.l 
are nearly ull of the poor'-..- classes. 

Federation of Labor consummating a 
deal with that same hostile press, by 
which - labor organizations who nre 
paying the expenses of his "studying" 
expedition are to be plundered a lit
tle more. 

I will freely grant that his trip is 
an expensive one and unless the neces-

M B W M « « E B M I » M ^ ^ 

pgF>Bakin£ Powder; 
- • • ' ! 

§ Made from cream of tartar derived E 
„ Made from cream of tartar derived 
§ solely from grapes, the most deli-
\\ • cious and healthful of all fruit acids. 
% 

DR. WRIGLESWORTH, D. D. S. 

DENTIST. , 

Office: Johnson-Faulkner Block. 
Hours 9-12; 1-5;" 6.30-7.30. Phone 72 

•ernie 
\ ' 

B. C. 

W. R. ROSS K.C, 

¥*_f*** - f *_^¥_f**"f* 

* — — —— : f. 
ci.. _t . . . . Jr 
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t 

t* 1 M T 1 Suggestive 
$Mfl(l(iy OCftOOl Questions 
f l T On the Lesson by the Rev. Dr. Linscott for the International 
Tl Newspaper Bible Study Olub. . 

t 
* 
* 
•K 
* 
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AUGUST 29 1909 

September 5»i 1SO0 

Journey 

The West Indian hurricane, which is i sary funds are available, the studies 
i 

believed-to have been the cause of will be hampered. Then again, lho 
the torrential rains, has passed inland 
near the (mouth of the Rio Grande, 
and is rapidly diminishing in inten
sity. 

It is reported here that aii appeal 
for aid has been sent out,from Mont* j 
erey. 

_«o 

GERMER ON GOMPERS LETTERS 

tion and' the Santa Catarina rose gra
dually all day Friday, the crest of 
the flood reaching Monterey ' early 
yesterday. 

At first it was thought there would 
be no loss of life but, the water had a 
height never before attained, and 
swept buildings from their foundat
ions by tho score. 
• The electric light plant was put out 
of business on Friday night and the 
complete darkness was as much add
ed horror." Crios of tho drowning 
could be heard, bill lho'onlookers wore 
powerless to render aid. 

. Indescribable Scenes 

Whon daylight, camo tho scene was 
Indescribable. All through tho flooded 
district groups could bo seen huddled 
on iho top of two storey buildings, en
tirely surrounded by a tumultuous, 
soothing mass of wator. Ono by ono 
thoso houses disappeared with tholr 
human freight. Nothing could livo 
in tho wild current of the Santa Cat
arina rlvor which wus running at the 
rato of twenty mllos nn hour. 

The great stool plant at Monterey 
suffered a loss of nearly $1,000,000 and 
iind the smelter of tlin Great West
ern Stool company IH cut off by tho 
flood. 

U In estimated Ihat. tho loss nt this 
plant will bo ovor $',1,000,000. 

The Santa Cnlurlim river ruiis al
most, directly • through lho contro ot 
Monl erey, Along Ifu right hunk Is 
located lho .suburb*, of Snn Luis'ilo, In
habited by tlio poorer clement. It was 
In (his section that the greatest Ions 
nf UTo occurred. The grontor part 
of tlio suburb In ..'ompoKud of 0110 sto
rey nlH>i!.!K, Whon llm flood wntor 
Htruclt ilu.'si* house*-! Ihoy collapsed 
HH though lhey w m htillt. of pii|n>r 
and hurled tholv inniiUoH bononlli ri 
mass of debris in such manner' Ihnt 
thoy hnd ul't'o'-iik'ly no riiiincu of os-
ciipn ami wore drowned, 

Many fiuiilliei. who luul expor-oiioc'd 
pri'vlnuii floods remained In their 
(1 Well I n I*,,' niilll i-ninpi'lli'il In seel. 11 
refuge 1111 tho roofs, hut too Into for 

mode of travel must be tho best, oth
erwise the contract between master 
and slave cannot be determined. But 
who was it that roared and raved in 
lhe September issue of the Federation* 
ist about the "luxurious" mode of tra
velling of Eugene Debs, while the fact 
was that Debs and his brother Theo
dore occupied an apartment at the 
most six by eight in an ordinary Pull
man, which they used as office and 
sleeping room. 
' Road Mr. Gompers letcr No. 1, and 
if tho reader knows anything about 
the equipment of a modern steamer, 
I want him to tell me who travelled in 
the most luxurious style. (Mr. Gomp-

^erj.^ray_pned_a^_i_first____c_ass_j)a_s_son-_ 
setting forlh tho po-j • , ,"^~ 

silion of thc international Executive j S l
Q[ CQWSQ ^ . g n o ( . _,ow u_ e j s s u e 

Board and tho Journal ' towards t h e , ^ . ^ j n r c £ e r r i n g - t o 

same, and I am fully m harmony with;,,. ,_. t Q c a l , U l ( , r o a d o r a . , a U e n U o n t o 

The following letter 'appeared in 
a recent number of the Mine Workers 
Journal: 

B. St Louis, Aug. 5." 
Editor Mine Workers' Journal: 

I have read with keen" interest your 
editorial entitled'"Tho Gompers Eu-

Barristen and Solicitor 

Fernie, B. C. .Canada. 

L. P. Eckstein D. E. McTaggart 

ECKSTEIN & McTAGGART 

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC. 

Cox Street ., Fernie B. C. 

F. C. Lawe Alex. I. Fisher 

LAWE & FISHER 

ATTORNEYS 

Fernie, B. C. 

THE FERNIE 
- tt 

LUMBER CO. 
A. McDougall, Mgr 

Manufacturers of and Deal

ers in all kinds ofRough 

and Dressed Lumber * 

Send us youp orders 

ropean Letters," 

what, you have lo say.-'The action oni 
the part of Gompers in this mailer is 
interesting, hut no surprising, and no 

, the Inconsistency of" President Gom
pers. ., 

1 1 seriously object to any further 

Paul's Third Missionary 
Farewells. Acts 20: 2-3S, 

Golden Text—I can do all ^things 
through Christ which s t rengthened 
me. Phil." 4:13. 

Verso 2—What effect, does Paul's 
method of "exhortation" of the breth
ren have when practiced in these 
days? •' •' 

Verse 3—Do enemies in these days 
either in the flesh or spirit constantly 
lie in wait ' for the Christian? 

Have our'God formed plans, for the 
future, sometimes go;t. to be changed 
to meet with the tactics of the ene
my? 

Verses 4-6—It would look as if these 
leading evangelists of tho new religion 
would bo needed elsewhere than with 
Paul; say therefore, what advantage,) 
it was lo them; or Paul, or the cause, 
that they were with him? 

What help is it -to a preacher or a 
Christian worker, to l isten'for some 
days to a man like Paul? 

Where were Philippi and Troas sit
uated? 

Verses 7-12—Does verse, seven'in
dicate that it was the practice of the 
early Christians to "break bread" to
gether on the first day of each 
weok? 
. . - <-

•"What™"can™ you—say—against— or—in 
favor of the unmistakable demand 
which exists for short sermons, in 
view of this incident? (This question 
must be answered in writing by mem
bers of the club.) ' 

Why is it that church members, will 
listen, unwearied for two hours to a 

Verses 1-2—Where was Paul bound 
for? 

Had Paul clearly received Divine in 
struct ions to go to Jerusalem or was 
he simply gratifying his own desires? 
(See Acts 20: 16, 22-23.) 

If a devoted man has a longing to 
go to" a place, or., to do a thing, is it 
safe for .him to conclude that the 
longing is of God? 

Because there is danger involved in 
a journey or. an enterprise, in con
nection with our religion should "we 
allow our,chivalry to bo the incentive 
for us to undertake' it? 
• Is there any ground for the opin
ion that good\men have sometimes 
rushed unnecessarily into a great 
danger? 

Verse 4. If Christians had to tarry 
in a town, should they hunt up the 
followers of Jesus? 

If these disciples were told through 
the Spirit that Paul should not go up 
to Jerusalem why did he not heed 
them? 

If there is no record that Paul had 
a direct call from God to go up to 
Jerusalem; would that, taken in con
nection with what these disciples said 
indicate that Paul was doing wrong 
in. going? 

Is there danger that good men may 
be led by pious impulses to do un
wise things which they could be saved 
from if they waited to cool off, ahd 
to get the mind of God? (This ques-
tion must be answered in writing by 

H. W. HERCHMER 

Barrister and Solicitor 

BECK BLOCK FERNIE B.C. 

DR. J . BARBER, DENTIST 

Office Henderson Block, Fernie B.C. 

Hours 9 to 1; 2 to 5; 6 to 8. 

Residence 21 Victoria Ave. ' 

W. A. CONNELL 

Pioneer Builder and Contractor of 

Fernie 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED 

KENNEDY & MANGAN 

Lumber D e a l e r 

All kinds of rough and dressed lumber 

V i c t o r i a A v e . N o r t h F e r n i e 

Secretaries of Local Unions 
. DISTRICT 18 U. M. W. of A. 

Loans On first class 
business and resi
dential property. 

DROP IN, 
MATTER 

AND TALK THE 
OVER WITH US 

Real Estate & Insurance 
Cree & Moffat* 

longer should there exist a doubt M : ^ ™ - - ; ; u^iod" Mine "workers of 
o his purpose ,11 the labor movement. ; A m e r i c a ^ . . ^ p a J d m t {Q R h 0 J i t I I e | political speech and get tired of even 

It is a hold up game, clear 'and com* • . _ . „ . , < * . -, , ,, 
] press and to be doubly fleeced by the 

P ? . e ' . , , ,, . . . ."., , ., Washington gladiator, 
^es indeed, the letters will be worth 1 . , , . , , . , , , , , 

. , , 1 1 his literary gems cannot be had 
reading, as Sammy is famed as an in*' ,., . . . . , ... 
, , .. „ , „ . • , : without patronizing a hostile press, 
foresting writer, espoc ally so when lie •, , , , , . . ,. , , , , , . ; , . ' , , . ' „ , , ! he had better keep them in his pocket 
is forced in contact, with the Social-; . . _ , . . _ , , . 
, , , , , and road them (or havo them read) 
s s , Sammy can always be depended! , , „ .. , , , . - , , .» 

„ , , . *, at a banquet of that august (Belmont) 
upon 0 say something luteres lug as . , ,, . , . ,', , *., 
, ' , .. . _ , . , . , I body that, moots occasionally In New 
to Socialism, and Socialists are cor-,,- , , , , . . . ., 

York in ordor to right tho wrongs of 
labor. 

I wish President. Gompers ovory hap. 

tninly plentiful ln Europe where ho is1 

, , , , , , - i p i u e s H inni. iiiiirupu c a n HIIUWOI- 1 
Km-mean conditions I , , . , , ,, , , , 

' . . . „ , _ , , : l-l-ii, -J"*- when it comes to being 
n doubl, and**lf t h e n , . ., . . . . 

lup twlco for tho same nrtlcle, I 

! piness that. Europe can showor upon 
held 

up twlco for tho samo artlclo, 1 am 
going to look for another dealer. I 
trust the Journal will stand by tho col
ors it 1ms shown and the spnco that 
might havo boon ndornod by Sam's 
epistles may gratefully bo given (0 our 
frlond T. T. O'Malloy, who has so of
ten assailed, but .never touched tho 
Ironclios of thp coming omimcipntloii, 

With liest wishes for tho success of 
lho Journal and the world-wide lalior 
movomont, I remain 

Fraternally yours 
Adolph Germer 

now "studying" labor conditions, liow-
ov." as ta tlu, roBoiircofiilnosB of . / . s 
conclusions on I 
am somewhat 1 
educational features are no greater 
than wero those of his Junket lo Porto 
Hlco several yours ago, wo can well 
afford to omit thorn from Iho columns 
of tho Journal, II. will bo ruiu'omber-
nl that Sam mado a similar trip to 
Porto Rico sovoral years ago, and 
about all wo learned was how wonder
fully, and gracefully he alighted from 
his carriage when ho vlulled the the
atre In Ponco. Of course this, too, 
was qiiilo Interesting as woll as in* 
Rtruntlvo, bul unfortunately we did 
not profit by that experience, 

My purposo In writing this Is not 
to ulloinpl to Injure Snniuiy's standing 
In th'1 A. F , of I,. Hiifh nn under
taking would be foolish lo nny t he | 
loiiKt, for tho Duck Stovo nnd lliingoi 
ense has given liim an IHHUO with 
which to go Into tho convontlon 11 
warrior looking for now worlds to con* 
•lUi'r, llo IH iilwiiyH fori mini fi enough 
to find uu IHHIIO nml nood nol, IIHU : — 
"What shall I do to bo forever known 
nm 
Al. doing things from which to bo J Gentry had inado 110 nmingPiw-tilK 
known, ul lenst lu ronvoiillnim of the;for furiilKhlng boiidu, but IIIH attorney 
A, I-'. of I,,, ho IK au III'IIKI, nud lt IH|HIINI tlmt Mrs. lliirclny would furnish 
lho ('Diil'idoiKM. In' IUIH lu lib) ability ibntulH liilor, 
lo ci'oMf IHNII.'H and play upon thoni! Thoro was no .l_-_noiiHtr.ilInn of IIOH-

INCUBATOR BABY CA8E 

Alleged Kidnappers are Arraigned and 
Sent up for Trial 

TOI-HKA, Kns„ AUK. ;U--MrH Uar-
clay and J . X. (lonlry, dim-god with 
kidnapping Marian nienklcy, nn Incu
bator baby, worn itrriiigiiod before tho 
judgo in this city today and tholr pre
liminary hearing WIIH HOI for the 81 Ii 

mako lho coming ago my own." j of tlio month 

one undor; the court mum was pudicd. 

ihoy found Un.'iu.'.i hr.-i •innouiHl-'d by , . . . . , , , , 
wator -.ml ah«, lutdy ut tlw w r c y of!11*111 ••«"!"' ,.B " " " . <» «•»"»• l l l , ^ T l ! ! l l , y . . . ! : ! : ! , l ] ! ! , . ! : . . l ^ , J ? S 9 " ' ' "K 

the raging HI renin. j 
Tho flood I'oinlltlniiH are not alone] *'••' . . * „i 

peculiar lu the violiiliy of Mtiiilon.y,! 
liul i-Ntfiiil an fur i-'fiiilli im Sultllln, nl-; 
tlii'tii.li no great damage beyond Iticoti 
l l l l l l ' I M I - H I l l l < - l l l l . . , , ) , , ..I.,', . . , . • , . ) . 

.:.....•„.. • \" ,-t .,.••-.!.• IT llr rr-n:-/.::iV 

i,s i i - p K i i i d M'Ulli iif M o n t e r e y , 

Many Codies Recovered 

I.AUKDO, TC-XIIH, Aug. 29—My the 
rrfriTilcil te|i-t**r:nih from llu- stonu-
rn«-lif-il 1 Iiy of Monterey, Mux., It Is 
li.-nriiMl tofilght that the flood IK recoil-
ing, but iho raging Hanta Catarina 
ImH nlrondy given up HH (load 10 Iho 
numbor of Mm, and It IH oHilnmtod 
(lint niiotlier CnO moro victims may bo 
-'(lllllll'il bctoie IcTlOtlier Iilv.llt tix\U, 
Tli'* heart rotullng Hnrnes thnt. mark-
•>il th" dls-iisterM ot Han t-'ruiifiMi-n ami 
MoHHinn nro being roperitod In a lens 
K--iif-i'-i], bul justt an pathetic, a way. 
In tho u-inponiry receiving ntntlou for 
lho dead, 

Tho relative-* nnd the police- tiro 
hourly -wiim-inn** of t>i»uu ui tUu VM<I 

lll'.'l't'llll (IVItlH HW'h IIH llll 

foiiHldorntloit, 
I nm wilt hu; l IIIK HH' II member of 

,the I'nllod Mlno Wnrkoi'H of America 
1 In Mipport of the jionlllnn mln-iijiy tliu j AH I'IU-IIIHIU'II 
'Inieini'.lionnl executive board lu refiiH-1Oninbrook, 
Mug to hn a patron of a tloeclng gnmo* 
iI'uii'leil on by u iniiti Heiu mi* m \uu } 

j lt more properly who hud himself! Aurora Con, , . 
•sentj abroad un a Juuki-Mnr,' trip un-'Xlplnslng 
der iho umullii of "Hiinlying" ronrilt-jll, C. Am. Coal . 
IOIIH. j Jt. (.-. Copper . , 

Tlm A. I'\ ol I., IIIIK regularly oiect-.i 'an. iium .U-.V.B 
I;M1 delegatoH fn go abroad and attend 
the convent IOIIH of the III-UIHII Trades 
Congronn, Why onn't Ihoy "siinly" 
i 

STOCK QUOTATIONS 

by lli'iile and Ml well of 

AuguM m 

ii good sermon if it' lasts 'longer than 
thirty minutes? 

Can you blame this young man 
Eutychus, for going to sleep under a 
sermon several hours long? 

Verses 13-10—As a geographical ex
ercise look up on' tho map the places 
mentioned In verses 13 to 16, and say 
whoro they aro situated, 

yersos 17*21—Paul horo opens liis 
heart, and gives his personal exper
ience, without any of the art. of lhe 
orator; would It bo more Christian, 
and moro practical, If modern preach
ers would constantly glvo their exper
ience iu their sermons, thus furnishing 
concrete oxnmplcs of tho, powor of the 
Gospel?. 

Verso 22—Would it holp us to know 
lu detail the things lhal are to hap-
pon to UH In tho future? 

What is lho moaning of "go bound 
In the spirit lo Jerusalem?' 

Must uueh inward convictions as 
Paul had always bo heeded? 

If wo disoboy these oughts of tho 
HOUI what IH tho effect upon our spir
itual Hfo? 

VorHO 23—Is IH usual, or common, 
for Cod to give to spiritual men n 
glimpse Into tho outlines ot lho fu
ture? 

Vorso 2l~-lla8 each Christian »B dis
tinct 11 mission UH Paul? 

Which would wo rather sacrifice, 
oiir life or the accompllHlnnont of our 
mlHHloii? 

Should our IIIHI fnrewollH lo our be
loved fi'IemlH, bo'Had or glad? 

Voi'Hos 20-27—Is It, linpropur boast
ing for a faithful mini to sny Hint ho 
has dono IIIH WH'.ID rti.'y? 

Should every »utn,,*il(i' bo ablo to 
way n» Paul did In verso twonly-
tieven? 

Vi'i'Ki: 28; Wlmt la tho proper "food" 
I'or the church of (Ind? 

Voi'Hos 2U-..1--In vlow of lho fnct 
that wolves nro nlwnys on our trade 
wli'iit Hlunild bo our attitude? 

Whut aro tho present (lungers from 
within tho chui'di, 

\ e l h e 11. - . . i m i . ... 11.,. ..,,,/ :'.'.'.'" 

members of the .club.) . . 
If it should prove that Paul was 

wrong in going to Jerusalem, which 
finally led to his martyrdom, would 
that in any way lessen our respect for 
him or lessen his influence upon the 
world? 

Verses G-7—Should the children 
always be .taken to church and.to all 
religious gatherings? 

Should a company of Christians 
whon bidding good bye to one another, 
on (he wharf, or at the railway sta
tion fool as freo to get down on their 
knees and pray as they do to stand 
and shake hands? 

Why is it that Christians are not 
us willing to bo seen talking to- God 
or praying on the stroot, ns, lhey1 aro 
to bo talking to their' fellows? 

Verses 8-9—Who was Philip, and 
for what ono thing is ho distinguished 
In this gospel story? 

Should Christian parents train tholr 
children from infancy to know God, to 
bo skilful in prayer, in faith, and in 
good works? 

Is there not 11 way for parents lo 
train tholr children BO that tho prom
ise can bo realized with nbsolulo cer
tainly ln .Tool 2:28 "Your SOPH mid 
yonr daughters shall prophesy." 

Which Is tho mosl desirable to havo 
n HOP or a daughter noted for spirit
uality, and Koul saving, or for monoy 
making? 

VorsoB 11-12; Old this noted prophot 
Agabus (Soo ActR 11: 27-28) Join with 
tho rest of tho saints in Baying, that 
the Holy Spirit told tliom that ' Paul 
ought, not to go to Jonisnlom? 

IH thoro any way to coiiBlHlontly 
mipposo ,11ml both parlies lo UIIH lov
ing emit rnvorsy wero right? 

Suppose Agiibim and Iho ol horn woro 
right In pursundlng Paul not to go to 
.ToniHiiIoni, but thut Paul rtlill thought 
ho might to go, whnt, would ho Paul's 
duty In tho clrcunislnncos? 

If 11 good man HiiyH ho IUIH a moss-
ago from Ood for, UH, are wu under 
obligation to obey whet hor our con-
HclonooH concur or nol? 

VcrsoH 1,1-17—Onn you recall In all 
history it grni'tor cMiiuplu of fortliinle 
and bravery that) horo dltiplayed by 
Paul? 

I.0SB011 for Sunday, Sept. Ifilli. 1000 
Hovlow. 

Ashcroft Mines, Lethbridge No. 133/-" 

—Thomas Grey; 

Bankhead No. 29—Thos. Bradley 

Bellevue No. 431—R. Livett. 

Park Local' 1387,—W. Canmore 
Angel I.' 

Coleman, 
ham. 

No. 2633—William .Gra-

__fip_A_Tr,RXn^_E^ -Ofi •-
*OJ>UlV MA A ^.rm.^.^ir+mm'. A -

DRAYING TRANSFER 
Baggage delivered to any. 

par t of the city."''. 

LEAVE ORDERS AT INGRAM'S I 
* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Queen's Hotel 
MOST MODERN AND UP-TO-
DATE HOSTELRY IN THE 
WEST. 

Built, expressly for 

Wopkingmen's 
Trade 

It's tx dandy, come and seo 1<. 

ROBICHAUD, ROSS BROS. 

& CO. Proprietors 

(W. A. Ross, Manager,) 

Carbonado No. 2688—James Hewitt. 

Cardiff No. 2378—A. Hammond. 

Cardiff No. 279—F. K. St. Amant <, 

Corbin No. 2877—A. Hamilton 

No 2540—A. Matt-Edmonton City 
hews, P.O. 1314. 

Edmonton.No. 
Frazer Flats. 

1329—A St. Julian, 

NOTICE 

Fernie No. 2314—D. Rees. 
' * .7 

Frank, No. 1263—Walter Wrigley. ' 

Hosmer No. 2497—J. W. Morris 

Hillcrest No. 1058—J, O. Jones '* 
1 1 

Kenmare N.D. No. 2850—J. E. 
Lansberry. 

Lethbridge No. 574—Mike Pilishak 

Lille No. 1233—J. T Griffith " 

Maple Leaf No. 2829—J. Bonacci. 
(via Bellevue) 

Merritt Local Union, No. 2627—Chno 
Brooks. 

Michel No. 2334—Chas. Garner 

Middlesboro 872—W. N, Reid 

Passburo 2352—Miles Isltt. , 

No. 2589—Charles Royal Collieries 
Smith. 

Roche Percee No. 2672-
Quarrie, 

-Lachlan Me-

NOTICK IB horohy given that, 30 
days nftor dato, I Intend to apply to 
tho Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands for n Hccnso to prospect for 
cool and potroloum on tho following 
described lands, situato In Soiitli-Enst 
Kootonny, British Columbia, Block 
•HiD!!: Commonclng nt a post plantod 
at or nenr ono mllo east of !J3-mllo 
pok of tho prosont C. P . l l . ' survey 
line, nnd being tlio southwest corner 
of W. II . Darby's clnim; tlionco run
ning onst 80 chaiiiH; tliouco running 
north 80 chains; tlionco running west 
80 clinlns; thenco running south 80 
chnins to a point, of commencement; 
milking 010 ncres morn 01* loss, 

Loentcd this 28th day of April 1009. 

W. II . DAHI»y, Loontor 
NAT DAIICOCIC, Afjont 

Taber No. 102—Wm. Russell 

Taber No, 1959—Wm. MoClarc, 

Taylorton, No. 2648—H, Potter. 

Woodpecker No. 2299.—William 
Lowe, 

Cnn.'i.Marconl , . 
Con. Smelters 
Dlnnioml Coal . 

niulltlmiH and glvo UH the benefit of'; ninm. Vftle (Jon! 
their findings? Or If Mammy miiHi go!Int . Conl 
•ith-j did In; not have hlm-v-ir ••Wfr-.j-Mrnilllvrny 
ns onpyif the regularly appointed del* 
ogntoH'? The. iiiiiiwui' .;in._:or.!:i I*:v|f 
to thoso who nro familiar wlili hiu 
HiuntH. l ie hnd to lm tho upoclnl en
voy In order tlint lio mlghf nttnic. a 
gront. denl more thnn ilio ordinary nt-
lentlon. 

It k. to that purtiir,*.*. tfmt th<-> Wlo 

North Star 
N'uiTC-' ,-*"•'') mine. 
Rambler Cariboo . 
Hoynl Collieries . , 
Hocloty Olrl 
Western Oil pM... 
Western Oil. oni- -
Votoren wnr norlp , 

V.U1 

irt.su 

7.0ft 

1.00 
85.00 

.Gfi 
.av/i 

.7ft 

.2fi 
,. .07 

, .10 
'M 

. 2.25 

. 2.«r, 

. '00.00 

A.-.Vd 

• -•" „ 
I l l . T S 

.Ofl 

7.ao 

1.7.1 " 
IC'.OO 

.'.8 
MW, 
.80 

.VAi 
.i.7H 
.12 
.28 
.2.'. 

1.00 
2 .SO 

C&0.00 

olec-ilm. fo x\\\o CixvW-aiul II*JI:;JJJ J.i 

lull? 
Versos .13-15—May any mini covet 

riches nnd ntlll bo well ploiiHlng to 
(Ind? 

v.*: . ' : . * - - ;}."•> "".i. 'r*».if, i i i i t - i ' 

THF R O. TIMBER AND FOR-

F.ftTRV COMMISSION'! 

Tlio objects of lho commission nro 
officially Hot forth IIH follows; 

"To cniiBO Inquiry to lio mndo Into 

nnd concerning lho Timber IleyourccH 

and tho greatest luxury of lho Chris-J of tho(i Province, tlio l'rosorvntlon of 

Him life? 
Versos :!0;i8—Whnt ICHBOIIH mny wo 

learn from this touching pnrtlng 
scene? 

Losson for flunilny, flcpt. 12 190J>: 
CloHo of I-IIUI'H Third Missionary Jour-
uov—AHH 21: 1-17. 

SEPTEMBER 12 1909 
CIOKO ot Paul's Third Missionary 

Journoy.r- Acts 21: M 7 . 
(lOhlen Tcxt—Tlio will of tho I^ rd 

ho done. Acts 21 H . 

Forostli, nnd Utilization of Timber 
Arena, Af forest ntlon, nml tho Dlvorsl 
flentlon of Troo Growing nnd general
ly nil mnttcrs connected with tho 
Timber ItcsourcoB of tho Province." 

The Itinerary 
Tho mootlnKH of tho Commission for 

thn purpose of tukluK ovldtiiicu, m tax 
nrrnnged, will bo hold at the followinK 
places upon Hm dates mentioned be
low: ' 

Victoria: August 115th, 17th nnd 
) 18th. 

Kamloops: Sept. 1, 
Vernon: flept. 8 and 0. 
Hovolstolto: Hopl, 10 nud 11. 

Nelson: flcpt. LT. 
Crnnbrook: Bupt, M uml lu-
I-'omlo: aejii. Jo. 
liriiud t'xnlkti LVj-l. IS, 
Owing to tho memborn of the Com

mission having nocopte*! nu luvtlut-
ion to nttend Hie meetings of thn First 
National Consorvntlon Congress of tho 
Unl toil fennth u> i»o iiiAl'l ui. i.—i'-J-
011 August 26, 27 and 28 tho meetings 
on Iho lnst day of tho commission In 
Vancouver, advertised for tlio 20th, 
nml tho meetings nt Now Westminster 
August 27th and 2flUi hnvo boon can
celled. Arrnngoments for tho hold
ing of meetings at these plnces will 
Lc announced Inter. Thn meeting nt 
Kaml-wiM will bo held on tho 7lh of 
September ancl not on tho 30th of 
August as originally advertised. Oth
erwise the Itinerary remains the 
tnrne. 

Waldorf Hotel 
NOW IN NEW QUARTERS 

Table Unexcelled 

Uar supplied with the llnenl 

lmiiicls nf Wines, Liquor:. 

and Clgiiri-i 

fl 

iU 
MS. S. aWHffiGS. Prop, 

(l-nriiiei'ly of (.Vnlrul'lloU-l) 

WANTS EXPLAINING 

LOIIKNTR, Franco, Bept. 1—An ox-

trnordlnnry accident occurred today In 

gunnery practice off Quloborn. Owing 

it lu believed, to nn error in aiming one 

of tin* Rims on tho French armored 

cruiser Olclro, six shells were fired In 

tho cruiser Marseilles, ono of which 

penetrated the hull and hurst Inside. 

No ono was Injured. 

http://l_-_noiiHtr.il
file:///elhe
http://irt.su
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EARL GREY MAY 

REPROSECUTED 

Victoria Gun Club Think 

He Violated Provin

cial Game Laws 

VICTORIA, Aug. 31—Owing to re
ports that Earl Grey and Lord Las-
cel les shot mountain goat and two 
deer in the northern woods, an in
vestigation is being, made. 'by mem
bers of the Victoria Gun Club,, .who 
ask the attorney general to prosecute 
the governor general of Canada and 
Uis aide de campe if investigation u s 

productive of proof that deer and goat 
, **-

were killed as the season does not be 
gin until October. 

ooooooooooo OOOOOOOOOOO by 
ANTHONY HOPE 

Author of "The Prisoner of Zenda 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

ĵ v Copyright, 1905. Anthony Hope Hawkins 

OHIO HERO'S FUNERAL 

OTTAWA, Sept 2—The funeral of 
George Eccles , who died at his post on 

the Ohio, will take place at Almonte 
OB Monday with ceremonies at the 

. Anglican church. 

w 

•§74 

NOTICE 
_] 4 

The public are hereby notified not 
to pay any; monies, cash, checks, re
drafts for anyone on our account ex
cept to a regular chartered bank. 

Vancouver Scale and Butcher Sup
ply Company,* Stimpson Computing 
Scale Co. ' 21-3t 

* A complete line of samples of 

Fall Suitings and 
Overcoatings 

i 

Worsteds, Serges 
and Tweeds 

,- Up-to-date Workmanship 
Moderate Prices 

J. C. KENNY 

Young Alexia was pro
claimed king. 

FOP Sale 
*___HHH_an_imgHnH__i 

100 tons of good 

Upland 
Baled Hay 

HS5SSH! 

W. E. Barker, Cayloy, Alta. 

from the palace and the suburbs into 
Slavna. 

The streets were quiet ' Soldiers oc
cupied the corners of the ways. They 
looked curiously at Markart's pale face 
and disordered uniform. A dull roar 
came from the direction of St. Michael's 
square, and thither Markart aimed bis 
course. He found all one side of the 
square full of a dense crowd, swaying, 
jostling, talking. On tho other side 
troops were massed. In an open space 
In f rontof the troops, facing the crowd, 

was c,o I o n e 1 
Stafnitz and by 
his side a little 
boy on a white 
pony. 

Markart w a s 
too . fttr off to 
hear wbat Staf
nitz said wben 
h e b e g a n t o 
speak—nay, tho 
cheers of the 
troops b e h i n d 
the colonel came 
so sharp on his 
words as almost 
to, drown* them, 
and after a mo

ment's hesitation, as it seemed to Mark-
art, the crowd of people on the other 
side of the square echoed back the ac
clamations of the soldiers. 

All Countess Elienburg's ambitions 
were at stake.' For Steuovics and Staf
nitz it was si matter of life itself now. 
so daringly had they raised their hands 
against King Sergius., Countess Ellen
burg had indeed prayed, and now pray
ed' all alone in a deserted palace, but 
not one of the three had hesitated. At 
the head of a united army, in the name 
of a' united people, Stafnitz had de
manded the proclamation of young 
Alexis as king. For an hour Stenovics 
had made a show of demurring; then 
he bowed to the national will. Tbat 
night young Alexis enjoyed more honor 
than he had asked of Lepage the valet 
—he was called not prince, bnt majesty, 
He was king in Slavna, and the first 
work to which they set his, childish 
haiid was the proclamation of a state 
of siege. 

Slavna chose him willingly or be
cause it must at tbe bidding of tbe 
soldiers, but Volseni-was of another 
mind. They would not have the Ger
man woman's son to reign over them. 
Into that faithful city the wounded 
king threw,himself, with all his friends. 
—The-body- of-M 'stitch-lay-all-day-and 
all night by tbe wayside. Next morn
ing at dawn the king's grooms came 
back from Volseni and buried it under 
a clump of trees by lhc side of the lane 
running down to Lake Talti. Their 
curses were tbe only words spoken over 
the grave, and they flattened the earth 
level with the ground again that none 
might know where tho man rested wbo 
bud lifted bis hand against their master. 

The king was carried to Volsenl sore 
stricken. Tbey did not know whether 
he would live or die. He had a dan
gerous wound ln the lungs, and, to 
make matters worse, the surgical skill 
nvallablo at Volseni was very primi
tive 

But in that regard fortuno brought 
nld and brought also tb Sopby a strange 
conjecture of the uow Hfo with tho old. 
Tbe landlord of the Inn sent word to 
Lukovitch that two foreign gentlemen 
had arrived at his houso that after
noon and that the passport of ono of 
them described him as a surgeon. The 
landlord bad told him how things stood, 
and he wan anxious to render help. 

It was Basil Williamson. Dunstan
bury nnd ho. accompanied by Henry 
Brown. , Dunstnnhnry's Bervant, had 
reached Volseni that day on thoir re
turn from a tour In tho Crimea and 
around thc shores of the sea of Azof. 

P. Carosella 
Wholesale Liquor Dealer 

Dry Goodn, Grocerici, Boots and Shoes 
Gents' Furnishings 

BAKER AVENUE 
BRANCH AT HOSMER, B.C. 

•-GKfc.pi •cr 

i 
Twen>e$t |^ 

60 YEARS' 
KXPBRIENOH 

TRADC MARKS 
DCtlONS 

* . . . COPVRKtHTt A c 
Anrnnti imAtnf n ikntttt unit rfwrtnf Mi rrtur 

tnlnlily HiM-rUIn our oplnlrm fru»wli*tlii>r MI 
fti»«ni«>n (• probabif1 •*'- " — 
- int ir**. tliiit,x oyflnrj. fir itm\rttitjM*nli. 

l'*t»nti t«kan tbroaub Ilium A Tea. ttttite 
*'.&•* 

ht «Mlon'if'pffiKu 
.loiniiiiotjrfonrnit ._ 
Mint lm*, riM. m *a«nrT fir .nnirfnit P* 

l'*t»nti t«kan tbroaub Ilium MVa. 
^irUUntXU4,iiUba\xtchiTtti,lalU» 

Scientific Knericati. 
A Mnrtmrnnlr IHDIIMM wMtlf. ttuntntl nir. 
(afitlon of inr lexiaxltit) toarnu. T*rm* to* 
fantf *fOS • ywr.potiftie pr»j*li1. Bold by 

tart* 

Branca COM, at tr nt, WMhmiton, tt. a 

T was Into at ulght, and quiet reign
ed In Volsenl- the quiet not of se
curity, hut of ordered vigilance A 
light burned In every houso; mon 

lined the timo worn .WIIMH and camped 
In tho market place; there wero bcouts 
out on thu road us fnr IIH I-TIINIOII, NO 
HOWS ciiine from outside and no nows 
yot from tho room in tlio giui.dliou.so 
wlioro tho wounded king lay, Tho 
H(root on which tlio room looked WUH 
empty HIIVO for one mnn, who walked 
pntlcnlly up and down, Hiuoking it ol-
l.nr DiiiiKtiiiiluiry wnltrd for Hnsll 
WllllnniKoii, who wns In iittondiiiico on 
tin* king niul was lo pronounce to Vol-
M'hl whothor ho oould llvo or mum dlo. 

I>iui.'tiiiil>iii',v hnd hoon Kind thut HI.HII 
could be of use, but for I lu* rent ho had 
llHtonod to the story which /.erkovltch 
told him with un niiiiiw-d, rntlior con-
n-iu|)tuotiN Imllffci'i'iicL', with nn ICng* 
llNlimnn'H wonder why oilier countries 
en II not iniMiniu* tholr iiiTnlrt* bettor and 
enm-MMo.". rf -.*_ t:":v( I'.-r1',' ;•! *"••.*. **'•.•••.' at 
comlnut In for n bit of such vivid, nt* 
mom lilnzliiR, "Innii color" In iliocourso 
of hln Journey, liul whether Aloxln 
rolgu^l or Berlins mattcri-d nothing to 
liim nnd. In his opinion, very tittle to 
cinybndy OIRO, 

y , , , | , , i i „ . t - f - - _ • 
*x+ k*<. f t - . * 1 * . ! ^ fa*k<<-V>k.h ^ U V M ^ U H - w 

tho lady WIIOHO IHI nie llgured so promt* 
lu-ntly In 5i**rU*<»\Hth'H iiiirrnllvo, tho 
IlnronnxH Dobmvii. HIICII n pei*nniiugo 
Fpoinoit no Ions appropriate to tho niir-
I'omidlngH thnn Iho rest of the s t o r y - n o 
IOHH appropriate and rortitlnly hot u 
whit moro Impoi-f-mf. Of munto he 
liopod Unnlj would make n good report, 
but hln mind WIIM not dl--tiirlu>d n i n 
chief hop<- WIIA thnt tlio clnliiin of hu* 
rnnnliy would moi prolong bin Mny In 
VnN«*nl Jioyond « fow days. It was a 
plcttnvnqup littlo plnco. but not ono for 
n lwi«j tlRlt. and, In nny vitnn, ho w a s 

j hMTifrranl liruiml uow, r.itlier t-nerr tor 
tho fitoti'.nro't of tho t.oritlnn nonrton ntt-
tr hln winter 'oi tm-j . - t l i* third he bad 
Willi, in I df interests of t book en Rus

sia which tie had in contemplation, a 
book designed to recommend him as aa 
expert student of foreigu affairs. He 
could hardly consider that these goings 
on in Kravonia came within the pur
view of a serious study of his subject, 
but it was a pleasant, moonlit night, 
the old- street was very quaint, the 
crisis he had happened on bizarre and 
amusing. l i e smoked his cigar and 
waited for Basil without impatience. 

He had strolled a hundred yards 
away and just turned, to loiter back 
when he saw a figure come out of the 
guardhouse, pause a.moment and then 
advance slowly toward him. The 
sheepskin cap and tunic made him 
think at first that the stranger was one 
of the Volsenlan levy. The next mo
mont he saw the skirt. At once he 
guessed that he was in the presence of 
Baroness Dobrava, the heroine of the 
piece, as he had called her In his own 
mind and with a smile. 

Evidently she meant to speak to him. 
He, throw away his cigar and walked 
to meet her. As they drew near to each 
other he raised his hat. Sophy bowed 
gravely. Thus they met for the first 
time since Sophy washed her lettuces 
in the scullery at Morpingham nnd at 
the young lord's bidding fetched Loren
zo the Magnificent a bone. This meet
ing was, however remotely, the result 
of t h a t Dunstanbury had started her 
career on the road which had led her to 
where she was. 

"I've seen Mr. Williamson," she said, 
"and be knows me now. But yoft 
don't yet, do you, Lord Dunstanbury? 
And, anyhow, perhaps you''wouldn't re
member." 

She had been a slip of a girl.wben he 
first saw her, in a print frock, washing 
lettuces. With a smile and a depreca* 
tory gesture he confessed his ignorance, 
and his surprise. "Really, I'm afraid I 
—I d o n ' t ' I ' v e been "such a traveler 
and meet so many"— An acquaintance 
with the Baroness Dobrava was among 
the last with which he would havo 
credited himself or perhaps, to speak 
his true thoughts, charged his reputa
tion, 

"Mr. Williamson knew me almost di
rectly—the moment I reminded him of 
my,mark ." She touched her cheek. 
Dunstanbury looked more closely at 

|, ber, a vague recollection stirring in 
him. Sophy's face was "very sad, yet 
she smiled just a little as she added: 
"I ..remember you so .well—and* your 
dog Lorenzo. I'm Sophy Grouch of 

^MO'qiingiramTTiirdn'McameT^rtly^Ieg'F 
companion. Now do you remember?" 

He stepped quickly up'to her, peered 
Into her eyes and s a w tbe red star. 

"Good heavens."' he said, smiling at 
her in an almost helpless way. "Well, 
that Is curious!" _, 
he added. "So-, 
phy G r o u c h ! 
And you a r c -
B a r o n e s s Do
brava?" 

"There's notli-
i n g m u c h ln 
tha t" said So
phy. "I'll tell 
you all about 
that soon If wo 
havo time. To-
n I g h t I c a n 
think of noth
ing but mon
s e i g n e u r , Mr. 
Williamson has "Sophy Orouchl And 
extracted t h e V°« are-Bartmeu 
bullet, but I'm to^™'' 
of raid ho'B very, bad, You won't take 
Mr, Williamson iiwny until—until It's 
se t t l cd-ono way or tho other, will 
you?" 

"Neither Basil nor I will* leavo so 
long ns wo cnu bo of tho least servlco 
to you," ho told her. 

With a sudden Impulse sho put ber 
hands In his. "It's strangely good to 
tind you hero tonight—so strange and 
eo good! It gives mc strength, and I 
want strength. Oh, my friends nro 
bravo mon, but yon—woll, there's some
thing In homo nnd tho samo blood, I 
suppose." 

Dunstanbury thought that there was 
certainly something In luivlngtwo F.ng* 
llshmcn about, Instead of Kriivoninns 
only, but such n blunt sontliiiont might 
not bo accoplnlilo," l ie prenned her 
hands ne ho relonw.. thorn, 

"1 rejoice In the clinnrp that brings 
UR horo, Vou cnn hnvo ovory confidence 
In liiinli, He's n (irst rnto man, But 
toll mo about yourself. Wo hnvo time 
now, haven't wo?" 

"Roully, I Htippowo we liavol Mon 
HDlguour hiu*) boon put to sloop, but I 
couldn't sloop. Come, wo'll go up on 
tho wnll." 

Thoy mounted on to tlio elty wnll Jum 
by tho gnto and lc-iiii>d ngnliiNt tho 
molilcrlng pnnipi'iH Kclow lay l.nkc 
Tnlll In tlio moonlight, and lioyoiul II 
lho imiHNOH of the mouiilnfiiH. Vot while 
Uophy tallied pimMniilitiry'K t'j'i'H M-I-
doin loft hor fnco -nny, onoo or twice 
ho ciiiighl himself not llhtntilug, but 
mi l.v looking, fnidnw how sho hml 
grown from Sophy Crouch lu hor scul* 
lory to this, Uo hnd novor forgotten 
lho Htriiiigo girl (luce or twice ho and 
IIIIHII had tn Iked of her, Ilo Imd ro" 

•luiktl itiiki) .'tii'Kii i.nih(|iic and uu-
I'oromnnlou'i rtl-smi'-'al of licr f-r.*lo/,'i' 
In his memory, Imlf overgrown, hnd 
lain the murk on Sopliy'n chock. Now 
here sho WIIH. In Kravoiiln, of nil plncos 
-IlnronoHH Dobnivn. of all pooplol And 
what else, who know? Tho train of 
•.••.viiii. -.vii.tii luu) brought mis nbout 
was Htrangti, yet his greater wonder 
was for tho womnn hornolf, 

"And here wo are!" uho ended, with 
a woful smile. "If inonHOlgiiour lives 
I think wo «lmll win, For tho moment 
wo can do no more than hold Volsenl. 
I tliluU wc can do t h a t But pr(-M.iii.y, 
when ho's better mul can lend us, we 
clinl) ntinoli. IM«n In Slavna they 
won't lllif being ruled by tlio countew. 
nnd RtcnovlcH aw much as (hoy expect 
Little by lit*3** wo html) grow stronger." 
Her vftlrf- nwo n littlo "At lint mon* 
K'lRnciir will Alt firm on IIIH throne," 
•*Iii» «nld. "Then we'll net. whnt wo csn 
d.i for Kruvoi.U, ll', a &uxs country 
and rich, Lord DnniMnnbury, and oot-
Hide Sin vim the |nH)p|« are good ma

terial. We shall be able to make li 
very different if monseigneur lives." 

"And if not?" he asked i n - a low 
voice. 

"What is it to me except for mon
seigneur? If he dies"— l ier hands 
thrown wide iu a gesture of. despair 
ended her sentence. 

If she lived and worked for Kravonia 
it was for monseigneur's sake. With
out him. what was Kravonia to ber} 
Such was her mood. Plainly she tools 
uo pains to conceal It from Dunstan
bury. The next moment she turned to 
him. with a smile. "You think 1 talk 
strangely, saying," 'We'll do this and 
that!' Yes, you m u s t and it's sudden
ly become* strange to'me to say it—to 
say it to you, because you've brought 
back the old things to my mind, and all 
this is so out of keeping with the old 
things—with Sophy Grouch and Julia 
Robins and .Morpingham!* But until 
you came it didn't seem strange. Ev
erything that bas happened since I 
came to this country seemed to leap up 
to it—to bring it about naturally and Ir
resistibly. I forgot till just now how 
funny it must sound to you—and how 
—how bad. I suppose. Well, you miist 
accustom yourself, to Kravonia.- It's 
not Kssex. you know." 

"If the king lives?" ho asked-
"I shall be with monseigneur if he 

lives." she answered. * 
Yes, it was strange. Yot already, 

evon now—when he had known her 
again for half an hour, had seen her 
and talked to her—gradually and in
sidiously it began to soeni less strange, 
less fantastic, more natural. Dunstan
bury had to give himself a mental 
slurtie to get back to Essex and to Soy 
phy Grouch. Volsenl set old and gray 
amid tho liiils.^ihe king whose breath 
struggled with*,liis blood for life, the 
beautifnl woman who would be with 
the king if nnd so long as he Hved-
these wero tbe present realities he saw 
iu vivid immediate vision. Thoy made 
the shadows of the past seem not in
deed dim—they kept all (heir distinct
ness of outline in memory—but in tlieir 
turn fantastic aud In no relation to the 
actual Was that the air of Kravonia 
working on htm or was it a woman's 
voice, the pallid pride of a • woman'*? 
face? 

"In Slavna they call me a witch," she 
said.* "and toil terrible tales about this 
little mark—my rod star—but here in 
Volseni they like mo—yes, and I can 
win over Slavna, too, if I get the op 
portunlty. No, I shan't be a weakness 
to monseigneur if he lives." 

"You'll 1)0"-
"IIis wife?" slie interrupted. "Yes." 

She smiled again—nay, almost laughed 
"Thnt seems worst of all—worse than 
anything else?" 

Dunstanbury allowed hlmsolf to smile 
too "Well, yes, of course that's true." 
ho said. "Out of Kravonia anyhow 
What's true in Kruvonla I really don't 
know yot" 

"I suppose It's true in Kravonia, too 
but whnt I toll you is monseigneur's 
will about inc." ,J 

l ie looked hard at her. "You love 
him?" he askod. • 

As my life, and more." said Sophy 
simply 

At last Dunstanbury ceased to loot; 
at hor Ho laid his elbows on'thc bat 
tlcmonts and stood tliere. bis eyes 
roaming over the lake In the valley to 
the inoiintiilns beyond.' Sophy left bis 
•"•(do nnd begun to walk slowly up and 
down tho rugged, uneven, overgrown 
surface of tho walls. 

The moon was sinking in the sky 
I'hpre would ho throe or four dark 
hours'hpforp_dnwn A man.gnHoped up 
to' the gate and gnvo a countersign in 
return to n chiillengo; the heavy gates 
rolled opon; IIP rode in;.another rdrlt-
out'and cantered off along tho road to,, 
ward Prnslok There was watch nnd 
ward Volwnl was not to be caught 
napping ns Prnslok had been. Wbcth 
or thp king lived or dlPd, his Volsenhins 
wpre on gunrd, • Dnristanbury turned 
his biick on tho bills nnd came up tc 
Sophy 

"We Bssex folk ought to stand by one 
another." ho said „ "It's the merest 
I'hiinoe thnt has brought me hero, but 
I'm glad of the elm nee now, nnd It's be
ginning to feel not the least strange 
So long UB you've need of help count 
me among your soldiers." , 

"But you oughtn't to mix yourself 
u p " -

"Dld yon act on that principle when 
you enmo to Kravonia?" 

With n Rtnlle Sophy gavo him her 
hand, "So be It, I accept your sen-Ice 
- f o r inotiHolgnonr." 

"I glvo It to you," ho persisted, 
"Yes, and all that Is mlno I glvo to 

moiiNolgnoiir." Riild Sophy. 
Any mnn who tnocis or after nn In

terval of tlmo ngnln moots nnattrnctlvo 
wonian only to (Ind thut hor thoughts 
nro pre-empted nud totally preoccupied 
HutTorn nn niinoynnco'iiot tlio loss ronl 
bocniiNo ho SPUN the iibsurdlly of l t It 
Is to (Ind NIIut a gnte which with hotter 
luck might have hoon opun, Tho un
usual clrcuiiiHtnncoH of his now en
counter with Sophy did not snvo Dun-
stariliiiry from tills common form of 
"cluigi'ln, Tho tragic element In hor 
Kit un t Ion gave It u nil hur uncommon 
fluvor Ilo would fain hnvo appeared 
ns lho knight (.'miin to rcscno such 
liennty lu HIICII distress, but tho nntiiro 
of the IIINII'PHH did not FPOIH favornblo 

lo tho proper roinnnlk* Hi-quiil. 
l i e tiinilc his offer of ncrvlco to hor 

HIio assigned hliu lo lliosorvlcp of mon-
Mclgncur! l i e laughed ut IIIH own nn-
no,, niico nud (lclci'iiiiiii'il to horvo inon 
Hclgni'iir an woll KM lu< could, At tlio 
KIIIIIO time, whllo conceding most amply 
-nny, ovon l'oo|lng~iiionsolgnour'H ex
cuse, ho could nol iiiliuli'c bis pulley In 
lho choice of n 1'iildo. Thnt was doubt-
10:1M a wimple of how'tiling!, wore done 
In Kravoiiln. He Ihed lo fool tho ox-
(UNO moro strongly und to pronounce 
lho Jii-tlioiiviil niiii • ••'•'<' (li Mt.l_.*-||, 

Sophy had given him hor hand ngnln 
nH HIIP nccpploil hli offer In innnselan-
ptir'a nnmo, Uo hnd not yot rolPiWd 
It when sho wim C»I|PI1 from the Rtroot 
Mow In ft woman's volco—n voir** fnll 
i.t hnst« und ninrw, 

(To bo coiulnuod.) 

PORTUGAL SENDS TRAWLER 
HALIFAX, Aug. 31--Tho PortugiioHO 

steom tr.Alor Rll-c. tho ttrat \ossol of 
tho !.Jnd bearing thi Portugucoo Hue 
to cross Mm Atlnntlc In soarch of fish, 
nrrlved at 3>duoy today for buukur 
coal and supplies, Tho Elite so far 
lias boon on tho bunks for three weeks 
but IfnB had poor luck. Rho Is a 
largo boat nnd If hor nporr*,lions on thn 
•hunks nro miccKwfti] this season other 
ornft. from Portucul will be iicut out 
noxt summer. 

A DETECTIVE 
KILLED TWO 
STRIKERS 

John Nicolai Shot Two 
Men in Fight—Was 

Near Lynched 

BUFFALO, Sept. 2—John Nicolai, a 

private detective employed by Lake 

Carriers association, shot two marine 

strikers dead on the west shore do'kc 

last evening and was only saved* from 

lynching by the timely arrival of the 

police. 

Nicolai was in charge of two strik-
breakers when Geo. 1-lughton, a fire
man and Matthew Dwyer, nn , oiler, 
botli strikers who hfid been acting as 
pickets on the docks, held him up. 

"We will ge l you some timo," they 
said, applying a vile epithet to Nicolai. 
Then ho says they attached him and 
the two man with him with clubs. 

One of the strikers struck a strike
breaker over tho head and as he did 
so tho detective drew a revolver and 
fired twice, dropping a man at each 
shot, 

Houghton got a bullet through the 
eye and Dwyer was shot through, the 
heart.1. 

Both of the men died almost in-
stanteneously. 

A mob gathered with a rush and the 
officers who were patrolling tho water 
front because .of the strike had their 
hands full before a'r iot call was *.* re
sponded to . 

Nicolai was arrested and held on an 
open charge. 

Alhthe strikers along the docks are 
in an ugly mood. _ 

We Give Away 
Absolutely Free of Cost 

. _ n _• ".' i t '••'• _r*» r» » . • _ . _ . _ . 

DECISION AGAINST LABOR 

In his decision in the Yonkers N.Y. 
railroad case, filed on July'30, Judge 
Morschauer applies the Federal rule, 
and refuses to authorize.the i cco l -ers 
of the Yonkers surface railroads to 
employ only union men. , 

The court recently held confercncus 
with the receivers of the Yonkers Ry. 
Co. and the W o r c h e s t e r R y . Co., aud 
the association of employes of Jiese 
roads at which the subject of a n j n * 
crease of wages for the men1 was dis-
cu s_s_ed_ ' • : 

The People's Common Sense Medical Adviser, in Plain 
English, or Medicine Simplified, by R. V . Pierce M D 
Chief Consulting Physician* to the Ir /alids' Hotel andSur-
gical Institute at Buffalo, a book o' 1008 large pages and . -
over 700 illustrations in strong p . .r covers, to any one sending 31 one-cent 

n PS,«n n ^ C r C <^ t °x T * 1 , n g 0n'?' 0r'in F r e n c h C , o t l - bin«-lng for 50 s tamnf 
Over 680 000 cop.es of thi. conplel Family Doctor Book were sold faffi 
bmdmg at.regular price of 51.50. A'terwards, one and a half million COD^M 
were given away « above A new, up-to-date revised edition™ w rea,£ 
for mailing. Better send N O W , before all are gone.' Address W o 3 s D , S ! 
rBNSAHY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, R. V . Pierce, M. D . , President, Buffalo N Y ' 

D R . P I E R C E ' S F A V O R I T E P R E S C R I P T I O N 

T H E O N E R E M E D Y for w o m a n ' , peculiar ailments good enough 
that .ts makers are not afraid to print on its outside wrapper its 
every mgredient. N o S e c r e t s - N o Deception 

T H E O N E R E M E D Y for w o m e n which contains no alcohol and 
no hab.t-form.ng drugs. Made from native medicinal forest roots 
o f w e i l established curative value. 

SUMMER REDUCTIONS 
PRICES IN OUR ENTIRE STOCK 

We will offer ourdntlre sloek to the public coii^lstins of tlio mo*,t up,.to date 
Clothing, Shoes, II<xl7. Cap-;, and Underwear, Kle. I'-Verylliing for men to wenr 

The very bent ami up to dote .-nits 
Formerly Selling* for SfO.OO, $15.00 and $18.00 

Now Solliug* for 85.00, $7.50 and SIO.SO 
If you buy our shoos, the Kamous Hrand and tlio lui-t'nL ftylus you can save fiom 

i!,j to '.li per cent. Overall-- and Woikiiiumcn';! Shirts at rediu-ed price.*-
Give us n trial and you willulwuyi* bo.sitiMled ,. 

KEFOURY 
Next to Itochon's Candy .Store 

BROTHERS 
, Next, to Northern Hotel 

DEATH IN A SCRATCH 
Simple Injuries With Serious Results 

Judge Morschauer was also asUod 
to approve an agreement submit te i 'bj 
the association by which the recjivors 
were bound to employ only un'or, mop 
reserving simply the right to employ 
and discharge theni. 

The point which was urged upon '.lie 
court was that an order be eni.ored au
thorizing the receivers to slmi a con
tract agreeing to cniplo," union mon 
but tho judge hold emplu'.'.Cilly thut 
thc court had no l ight t- ma'ne any 
such authorization. 

PIM FLYNN WINS 

BOSTON, Sept . 2—Jim Flynn o£ 
Boston won the decision ovor Sailor 
Burko of New York in tho final round 
of 32 rounds of hard flglitlng nt tho 
armory tonight. 

Morris Quatzman, an eleven year old 
Windsor boy has just died as the result 
of a scratch on the wrist . Poison en
tered lho wound, which was caused by 
falling off a bicycle, and despite the 
physicians the boy died. Such incid
ents as these—by no means infrequent 
—ought to make people realize the 
danger thai may lie even in the-small
es t flesh wound. '* ,, 

Tako a simple i l lustration. When 
a dirty knife, a rusty needle, a splinter 
of dirty wood, a barbed wire fence, or 
a thorn, scratches the hand, the latter 
is inoculated with germs, of which the 
air about us is full. Directly those 
germs are introduced tlirough the 
breach in the skin, a battle royal en
sues between them and certain organ
isms in our blood." 

When the invading germs are too 
strong for Nature's defences, in a few 
hours the finger will become hot and 
throbbing. A litLle laler the wound 
may exhibit a whitish appearance in 
the' middle of the swel l ing and we 
have what is known as a feslering or 
poisoned wound. 

Tho way to-avoid such serious re
sults is to cleanse the wound and ap
ply Zam-Buk. Zam-Buk is a power
ful yet painless germ killer, and when 
applied to the broken skin is absorbed 
inlo tho tissue, instantly destroying 
the germs that spread disease and in* 
flamlnation. 

Tho flesh Is thus soothed nnd puri
fied, tho wound mnde perfectly healthy 
and nil poison and cause of festering 
removed. Having dono this Zam-Buk 
(hen proceeds lo honl tho wound or 
soro with now healthy tissue, In, a 
quick, painless niul perfect mnnner. 

Zam-Buk must not bo confused with 
ordinary ointments. Zam-Buk Is a 
unique preparation, possess ing tintlHop*, 

tic, soothing: and healing qualities thla 
are not found in any other, preparation.' 
It is not only a unique healing balm, 
but il is also a skin food. For all 
skin diseases and injuries—cuts, and 
bruises, burns, eczema, chafing, ulcers,-
ringworm etc., il is without equal. It 
is also used widely for piles, for which 
il may be regarde as a specific. AH 
druggists and stores cell at fifty cents 
a box, or post freo from Zam-Buk Co., 
Toronto, for,price. 

WAS HUMAN PIN, CUSHION 

Girl Is Discovered to be Full of Steel 
. , f i n s 

NEW YORK, Aug. 31—Miss Adelina 
Wycoff, 18 years old, employed as a 
winder in a silk mill" at "Paterson has 
been found to be a Iniman pin cushion. 
Within three days 1G pins have been 
taken from her right-arm and she can
not tell how they got there. 

A few days ago the, girl felt intense 
pains, a pin protruding and removed 
it . ' 0" . * 

More pins soon made their appear
ance, and Dr. Flood was called in and 

lie look oiiTTG'pins, all shaped like the 
first one and blackened. 

DISCOVERED NEW GLACIERS 

SEATTLE, Sept. 1— The steam 
yacht Tuscan returned last night with 
the members of tho Uoorgo W, Per
kins excursion party who loft Seattle 
several weeks ngo for an Alaskan trip'. 
Tho excursionists discovered severnl 
hitherto unnamed,glaciers and visited 
lho Alcutlon Islands. 

HITS COAL SEAM 

ST. JOHN, Sept. 1— A coal seam 4 
foot in thickness wns struck on tho 
fnrm of Thomas Murphy In South 
Branch, Kent county, while boring for 
a woll. 
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THE DISTRICT LEDGER; FERNIE, B. C. SEPTEMBER 4 1909 

C. P. R. TIME TABLE 

... Arrive Fernie 
N o . 213 West 8.48 
N o . 214 Eas t -. 17*55 
No . 236 Local Eas t : . . S.48 
No. 235 Local West 20.50 
No. 7 West Flyer ..' 10.40 
No. S East Flyer ". 20.08 

Change takes effect Sunday June C. 

NO. 252 

10.55 

11.13 
11.25 
11.50 " 

G. 

n 

N. T I M E T A B L E 

, 
F E R N I E 

HOSMER 

• OLSON 
MICHEL 

Wanted 

No. 251 

1.00 

12.35 
12.27 
12.05 

Clean rags wanted. Apply Ledger . 

For sale—Two well situated lots in 
the Annex. Apply L . P . Eckste in . 

For Sale: A new Goldie & McCuIIoch 
safe. Apply to L . P . Eckste in . 

For sale, 5 milk cows. Apply to G. 
Morley, Cokato. 

° One hundred per cent profit on quar
ter section of land close to Creston. 
For terms apply E . I I . I I . , District 
Ledger. 

Rooms io Le t - -Wi th hoi and coH 
water, bath and use of >_jone. Apply 
Box 246. 

Wanted : First class grocery clerk. 
Apply with full particulars a t Co-Oper
ative Society, Box 164; Fernie B . C. 

-Lost—A valuable diamond r ing.— 
Return to I I . Rochon and receive good 
reward . 

To Rent—Good four room house, on 
Victoria avenue, ?15 a month.. Apply 
J . J . Hughes, Victoria avenue, • 

To Let: Four rooms upstairs, suit
able for light house keeping. Apply 
25 Victoria avenue. 

Wanted—A reliable nurse , girl not 
under 16 years of age . Apply Mrs. 
R. W. Wood. 

Wanted: Boys and girls to send for 
a free sample copy of Wes te rn Life 
and act as agents in country districts. 
Good commission allowed. Address :— 
The Citizen Printing and Publishing Co. 

' 2122 Granville s treet Vancouver B . C . 

Local News 

Fishing tackle outfits at ' ,Suddaby's. 
• The customs re turns for last month 

were $10,320. 
-If you are a particular smoker get 

your_smoices~ar*-ingrain s-: 
. Tom Whelan was up at Crow's Nest 

during the week on a business t r ip . 
Baseball, football and tennis outfits 

a t Suddaby's . 
Mayor Herchmer went east lo meet 

Mrs . Herchmer who is re turning this 
week. 

Ernie Bodmnn, who has been un
dergoing t reatment in Spokane for 
an injured knee is back home, greatly 
improved. 

Don't forget to ask for Michel beer 
—the best beer mado. 

Tho annual, shoot of tho Kootenay 
Rifles will bo hold on September 2C. 
There aro ft number of trophies to bo 

"competed for. 
Don't forget cash talks in our fur

niture depar tment . Trites-Wood Co, 

Tom White, formerly i/i elm-go of 
Trites-Wood grocery dopurtmotu, bul 
now of Vancouver, is in town on a 
visit to friend*., 

Clot your screen doors and window 
scrooiiH at the Triton-Wood Co, 

Andy flood, iho gonliil host, from the 
utirni'tivo summer resort of Crows 
Nost was n visitor to our thriving city 
this week ond. 

If you waul tlio host—call for Elk 
Vnlloy beer . 

PM Wholnn WHH lucky enough hi 
win lho $25 prize offered by liiu wor-
Hhlp Mayor Ilorclnnor for thn host ap* 
poarlng lawn nnd grounds, Put de
served it. too. Mr. McLaughlin of 
Woul,Furulo was the Judgo and mudo 
a wlso doclslon, 

Tho boat In the hind, Stovo?) nnd 
furnlturo nt. tlio Trites-Wood Com
pnny. 

While they last , -window shades a t 
30c each a t the Trites-Wood Co. 

Scoville, the fruit .king of Spokane, 
was in town booking orders during 
the week. , 

Finest in the land—Ingram's ba th 
room. 

The barber shops are again back to 
the old order of keeping open until S 
o'clock in the evening. . -, 

Ahem, have you tasted Michel beer? 
Isn ' t it good? 

Born: Williamson—On Saturday 
August 2S, 1909, the wife of Rev. I. 
W. Williamson, a daughter . 

-J 

No place in town just like i t . Ing
ram's pool room. . •*. 

The next meeting' of the Ladies' Be
nevolent society will be hald at the 
home of Mrs. Bonnell on Saturday, 
September 4 at 3.30. 

When thirsty nothing but Michel 
beer for m e . 

The park is now all cleaned and fen
ced for racing and sports , and thero 
should be a banner crowd for .the 
Monday celebration. 

Thc best Sewing Machine on lho 
market for $31.50 a t Trites-Wood Co. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. A. Kastner have 
returned from their honeymoon t r ip . 
They will shortly lake up their resi
dence on McPherson avenue. 

For a good comfortable smoke get 
Dorenbecker's brands. They are 
home product. 

Rev. Thompson of Rossland, will 
occupy the pulpit of the Baptist 
church tomorrow. He will have charge 
for the next Sunday as well. 

Try a case of Elk Valley Bottled 
beer: , $2.50 per dozen delivered. 
Phone 79. 

Royal Oak Camp No. 14.59 Modern 
Woodmen of Ainerica hold their next 
meeting on Monday evening, Septem
ber 14th al 8 , p . m . in the K. of P . 
Hall . "' 

A sample order of Elk Valley bot
tled beer will convince you of the sup
eriority over all o thers . $2.50 per doz. 
delivered at your door. Call up phone 
79 and we will do the res t . 

The preliminary hearing of the 
Struthers case has boen postponed un
til the return of Chief McDougall. In 
the meantime St ru thers is out on bail 
of $15000, $1000 being his own and, a 
surety for $500. , 

Beef, mutton, pork, veal, hams, ba
con, lard, etc., only of the very best. 
Phone 41. . 

The many friends here of Dick Fire
stone will be pleased to.^liear that he 
is improving, wonderfully in health, 
and in a letter to a friend says tha t 
he feels bet ter than in years . He 

I I . W . Herchmer returned from his 
trip to Seatt le and coast points the 
early par t of . the week. 

A slight mis take was made in the 
batting average of Andy Hamilton. It 
should have beon 429. 

It is hoped to have the new school 
ready for opening within three weeks 
now. The high school will open at 
the same t ime. 

Don't forget the ,Labor day ball . A 
fine program 'of dances has beenx pre
pared and the Ledger has issued some 
tas ty programs. 

An amusing story of the gallant ar
res t of a dummy man in the unment
ionable district by one of the city po
lice is going the rounds . 

The funeral of the late Mrs. W m . 
Minton was held on Sunday after
noon and was very largely attended 
by sorrowing friends and relatives. 

R. W . Woods spent a couple of 
very pleasant days at the Summit ho
tel, Crows Nest . Any one who vis
its Andy Good is assured of a "good" 
t ime. , ' . 

Tlie Scouts gave a dance on 'Wed
nesday night at the Waldorf hotel, but 
owing to the short notice very few 
at tended. Another good dance will be 
given In the near future. 

One of the finest specimens of 
mountain goat head has been on dis
play in the window of the Crows 
Nest Trading Co. , and has called 
forth many pleasing r emarks . The ow
ner, Leslie Smith, in charge of the 
lath depar tment a t the Elk Lumber 
Co.,-had to have the head remounted 
the first being entirely unsatisfactory. 

' Two years ago Lcs got the original in 
the upper Elk. 
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VEGETABLES AND FRUIT 
. Nice and Fresh in This Morning . 

Onions, Radishes, Cucumbers, Lettuce, 
•' Rhubarb, Strawberries, Oranges 

and Bananas 

W. J. BLUNDELL G i v e u s a. c a l l 
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I Fernie Cartage & Construction Co. I 

LEAVING THE CIT0Y 

Mr.**E. Whit ing Scott, who has been 
connected with the Trites-Wood Co. 
for some time, is going to leave short
ly for Toronto, Napanee and other 
eastern points . Mr. Scott is well 
liked ancl" favorably known all over 
the city and his smiling countenance 
will be missed by his host of friends 
he re . 

is recuperating in New York. 
The 1. O.-O. F . at Michel and Hos

mer have arranged for a picnic at 
Elko , for Sunday September 12th via 
tho G. N. The brothers from Fernie 
aro also taking par t . It is a reunion 
affair and no sports will take place 
whatever . 
• The Fornie-F-ort Steele Brewing Co. 
have changed their brewmaster , and 
have succeeded In getting a man from 
Milwaukee, the home of good boor. 
The new man comes highly rocomm-
ded and bolter boor than* over will be 
turned out in Fernie now. 

Elk Valley beer popularity known 
ns Michel, always on top at tho lead
ing hotels . 

J . , I \ l loulahan, for" yiJu'B stiles 
agent hero for the Singer Sowing ma
chine comimny ls being transferred to 
Victoria. ;\lr.. Gllohrisr, mnnngor of 
the district, from Nelson, is here to 
effect tho chango. .1. P , is a hustler 
nnd will mnko good lu any plnco. 

Clearing up stilo nt Whlmstor and 
Company's to mako room for now 
Block nri'ivliig. 

For ladles and gonts' cleaning, press
ing and repairing go to lllll tho Nlfiy 
Tailor. Will Soccombo's old s tand. 
LndloH' work a specially, Givo us n 
trlnl , 

Tlio Miners union In the Labor day 
pariido will hnvo n ploco 'of coal Unit 
weighs about, two toiiH, Thoy will 
also hnvo a nol ol' rail, llmbor nnd all 
othor miitorliil to mnko a miniature 
tunnel. This should bo ti very nt-
tmotive float, Tho Coal Compnny 
will supply tho union with tho four 
host, homes that Ihoy liavo for tho pa-
rndo, 

ON THE WRECKED SHIP 

F. C. Green, the Constructor of .the 
Michel Tipple Among 

the Saved 

, Many residents of the raining towns 
of the Pass a re .wel l acquainted with 
F . C. Green, the designer of the Mic-
hei tipple and also the inventor of the 
Green car haul and several other ap
pliances for economic mining. He was 
a passenger on board th'e.ill-fated Ohio 
which was wrecked on the Alaskan 
coast las t week. Many friends will 

J*e. pleased to hear that* he was forlun 
ale enough to make good his escape. 

GAME AT ELKO 

As announced the Scouts and Coal 
Company teams journeyed to Elko on 
Sunday to play ball thero . The game 
was, according to*reports, fairly inter
es t ing. The following is the tale of 
woe: 

Coal Company 
• A.B. .R .H. 

Pollock p 5 3 3 
Brown 3rd) G 2 2 
White,o . . . ; C 1 3 
Black r f 5 1 2 
Mclnlyre 2nd 1 0 0 
Ghent c f S 0 1 
McPherson ss "> 0 2 
Kirkpatrick 1st r7 .. 5 1 0 
Lepard I f 5 1 1 

Scouts 
A.B,.R.I 

Spllmnn p " 4 3 
Whelan c 5 2 2 
McMillan 2nd fi I i! 
Smith 1 f *l 0 1 
McDougall s s 4 0 1 
McLood 1st 5 0 I 
Hondorson o f 3 2 1 
Mills r f r. 2 1 
lllckH 3rd ,r. 1 1 

•10 11 15 
Double piny Pollock l o n r o w n , , to 

Klrkpntrlck; struck out. hy Spllmnn 
19, Pollock 7, Mclnlyre 2; first on hnllH 
Pollook -I; hit by pltohor Pollock, fipll-
man; umplro T, Wholnn, 

wm. 

BUTLER WILL STUDY 
EMIGRATION PROBLEM 

MT. FERNIE LODGE I. O.O. F. CHURCH PARADE 

Under New Management 
Rochon's Candy Kitchen 

ICE CREAM A SPECIALTY 

Chocolates and other Candies manufactured on 
the premises 

Colonial Offlco Man Sont 
On Mission to B. C. 

VANUOI.VI'.I., H..pl. y—F. HuMor, a 
ri'lii'OH.'iilntlvo of tlio oulniilnl depiirl* 
mont of tho Impi'i'lnl Kovornmont, Is 
horo HimlyhiK Ininilgrntloii prospects 
und labor condll IOIIH , , 

lie IH Kilting up Hi" miiiK'i' IOIHIII''.'!)' 
uud thoroughly nud nftor going to 

j I 'IIIICO Kupi'it will tour mo uitiitiiiKitii 
, ,ii>.*: Kww*'i'*.(i. .*i in k , i , i , | , l ' .< I,,',-, .*-,*,„•,'j. 

Ills inniriictlon,*. nn.' to loporl lo lho 
homo txtth'o rf-spoicji.lli- on r«.n.ll.ions In 
thln province. 

Uo will tnko up Ilio ipioHtlon of ilio 
lUIIIIiv.itetUmr, IW tiii'iiiihii.tiii,, ' , . . . , 

l ion. Jllcliitid MoUrido. 
Mr. Iluilor npponiH In-only lnloro«|. 

od In tho Oriental problem and IH 
nuoryliig largo omployors of lnbor IIH 
to opporlunltli'M horo for Hklll.'d mo* 
fhnolcn nml domonllcH. 

The Fernie Cartage & Construction Co. 
beg to inform the citizens of Fernie 
they are prepared to carry out all 
classes of work. Heavy Draying, 
Excavating, Building and Concret
ing a speciality. Estimates given on 
all Contract work. All work guar
anteed satisfactory. 

O. N. ROSS, Sole Proprietor 

Crows Nest Trading Co* 
General Merchants 

The Store of Good .Valijies" 

Agents - '*Bell Pianos" 
Sold .on monthly; payments 

Victoria Ave; Fernie, B.C. 

Company, Ltd. 

Western Can. Pressed Stone & Concrete Sewer Pipe Co. 

CORNICE. 
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*'"' .WHEATIl BELT 

4 in. sewer Pipe, per foot 20c 
' 8 in. sewer pipe, per foot 45c 
-_. 2_in.Isew.er-Jripe.* ner foot • .75c 

Concrete' Sewer Pipe. 
"'i'r' 

W. M. D icken , Mgr . 
P. O. Box 246 Fernie, B. C. 

Sale Still on 

Line 
I 

Y o u w i l l m i s s i t — I f y o u m i s s i t 

Cranbrook Agricultural 
Association 

FAIR 
And 

R A C E M E E T 
Sept. 11 & 15, 1909 

Trites-Wood 

ltcilucuil r a tes from all poiutM. 

J. W. RUTLK1X1K 

F o r Information IUI(1I'I-NH 

Mnnngor. 

Workingman's Store 

FIVE ABE KILLED 
IN AUTO WRECK 

Car Hit Train Running At 
Spood of Forty Mllos 

an Hour 

A8 WILLIE HAD OBSERVED 

"What littlo hoy cun tell mo tho clfl-
foronoo botwoon tho ••quick* nnd tlio 
'dond?' tiHltcd lho Sunday"HCIIOOI tou
cher , 

Wlillo nt onco wtivod IIIH hond fran
tically. 

"Well, Wlillo?" 
"PIOUHO IIIIUII, tho (illicit nro thn OIIOH 

Hint eot out of tho iintomolilloi.; tho 
dond aro the oncu Hint, don't." 

SlniiRhlor Kale of ImmmookH 
a t Siiddnby'B. 25 | » r <-eu\. din 
count wlilto thoy Inat, 

HT. l.OUIS, Hopt, a—h'lvo pi-i-HOim 
woro kllloil yoH.ot'diiy Iiy (lie CIJIIIHIOII 
of tholr aiitnniohllu with a Hock IHIUIUI 
piiHHoiiKor train noar horo. , 

The Dend 
Thoodoro p. Witto, 
Tlieodoro Wil to, .Ir. rtRcil thrco 

yoarn, 
i i . .. .«. , t r.ni,,,.,, ' 

MIHH Campbell 
Prodoriclt Wi t to . 
Tlio parly, nil of whom resided In 

Ht. I.onli.. imd boon a t u lako rot-tori 
a fow influx wt'Ht of tlio city, and thoy 
woro sp.H'dluB towards tholr homos 
when killed. 

Unable to non tho t ra in or to hoar 
UR nppro/K lu-H liooam-o of thu HOIBOH 
nindo by iho motor in driving tlto nu-
lomolill.) up il.o on.baiiknn.-nt, Thood
oro Wltio Htoerod dlrw-tly In tlio with 
or tho train which wan making forty 
nilluft an hour . 

Chief of Provincial Police j-.ninp.ioii 
nml .MrH. KniiipHoii rotiinioi) from tliolr 
woddlDB trip on TuoHdny. Thoy VIH* 
. . - . , ' f . * ,*. i it i -, n 
J t i . 1 , . . . . _ U,« . .V M M O l l - . . . . . . . . . . , _ . . . . . . 

oil .it Vlftorltt and Vnwmivor. 

We carry a full line 
of Boots and Shoes, 
Hats, Hose, Suits, 
Shirts, Collars, Ties, 
Everything for men 

• • • 

9. 
For Sale 

Victoria Ave. North 
Apply Manager, Ledger 
Office for particulars 

A Bargain 

iim tsz 

OillesDie :-: Fernie 
j 

A rtnllar 8pont at homo react,a in ,u 

t% ISUUCll betiflflti with unceasing general 
profit. Sont out of town it's lifo is ended. Kept 
with the homo merchants it iv> 4 incuenter of 
continuous benefit. Business mon should awako 
to the Importance of keeping this dollar at homa 
and make a bid for It by judicious advertising 

http://on.baiiknn.-nt
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